
 

Governing Body 
Thursday, 25 January 2018 
10.00am – 12 Noon (Public) 

Living Waters Church 
AGENDA 

 

ITEM TIME TITLE LEAD 
2017/87 

10:00 

Welcome and introductions 

Matthew Walmsley 

Verbal  
 2017/88 Apologies for absence 

2017/89 Declarations of Interest 
2017/90 Draft Minutes 23.11.2017 Enclosure 1 
2017/91 Matters Arising Verbal 
 Question Time  

2017/92 10:05 

Members of the public may raise questions 
that relate to items on the agenda.  The Chair’s 
discretion is final on matters discussed and 
timescale. 

Matthew Walmsley Verbal  
 

2017/93 10.10 Chief Executive’s Information David Hambleton Verbal 
 Quality   

2017/94 10:15 Key Assurance and Risk Report from Quality 
and Patient Safety Committee Jeanette Scott Enclosure 2 

 Performance  
2017/95 10.20 Performance Report Matt Brown Enclosure 3 
 Finance   
2017/96 10.30 Finance Monitoring Report Kate Hudson Enclosure 4 
 Commissioning Business  

2017/97 10.45 Planning and Commissioning Intentions 
2018/19 Matt Brown Presentation 

  Partnership   

2017/98 11.20 Public Health & Health and Wellbeing Board 
update  John Pearce Enclosure 5 

2017/99 11.30 Better Care Fund 2017 - 2019 Matt Brown Enclosure 6 
 Governance     
2017/100 11.35 Risk Register Review Matt Brown Enclosure 7 
2017/101 11.40 Governing Body Assurance Framework Helen Ruffell Enclosure 8 
2017/102 11.45 Lay Member Appointment Helen Ruffell Enclosure 9 
 Sub-committee Minutes  
2017/103 

11.50 
Executive Committee  

Matthew Walmsley 
Enclosure 10 

2017/104 Quality and Patient Safety Committee Enclosure 11 
2017/105 Audit and Risk Committee Enclosure 12 
 Minutes For Information  
2017/106 11.50 Primary Care Commissioning Committee   Stephen Clark Enclosure 13 
 OTHER BUSINESS  
2017/107 11.55 Cycle of Business 2017/18  Matthew Walmsley Enclosure 14 
  Any Other Business [AOB] Matthew Walmsley Verbal  
2017/108 12.00 Question Time: Members of the public 

Close 

Date and time of next meeting 
 

JOINT MEETING WITH SUNDERLAND CCG            REGULAR MEETING OF GOVERNING BODY 
Wednesday, 21 February 2018,                                 Thursday,22 March 2018, 10.00am – 12.00pm  
Hebburn Central                                                         Hebburn Central 
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Governing Body (PUBLIC) 
23 November 2017 

10:00am – 12.00 noon 
Hebburn Central 

 
Present: 
Dr Matthew Walmsley  Chair, STCCG      MW 
Matt Brown    Director of Operations, STCCG   MB 
Stephen Clark   Lay Member (Deputy Chair), STCCG   SC 
Jeff Gosling    Lay Member (Public and Patient and   JG 

Involvement), STCCG      
Tom Hall   Director of Public Health, STC   TH 
Kate Hudson   Chief Finance Officer, STCCG    KHu 
Paul Morgan    Lay Member, STCCG     PM 
John Pearce   Corporate Director, STC    JP 
Jeanette Scott   Director of Nursing, Quality & Safety, STCCG  JS 
Dr Vis-Nathan   GP Governing Body Member, STCCG   VN 
 
In Attendance: 
Keith Haynes   Governance Lead      KHa 
Helen Ruffell   Operations Manager, STCCG    HR 
Jill Simpson   South Tyneside and     JS 

Sunderland Healthcare Group  
Andy Sutton    Governance Officer, NECS    AS 
 
Apologies 
Dr Tarquin Cross   Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG   TC 
Dr David Hambleton  Chief Executive, STCCG 
 
2017/61 Welcome and Introductions 
            Members were welcomed and introductions made.             
 
2017/62 Apologies for Absence 
  Apologies as noted above. 
 
2017/63 Declarations of Interest 

No declarations of interest were made.  
 
2017/64 Draft Minutes from the 28 September 2017 meeting (Enclosure 1) 

Resolved:   
That the minutes of the 28 September 2017 meeting be approved 
as a correct record. 

 
2017/65 Matters Arising 

i) Minute 2017/46: Key Assurance and Risk Report - Workforce  
A workforce report is to be circulated to members to provide further 
insight into STFT staff sickness levels. 
ACTION 
JS 

ii) Minute 2017/52: Risk Register 

Agenda item 2017/90 
 
Enclosure 1 
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A review was being undertaken of the scores assigned to risks of 
differing natures on the risk register.    

iii) Minute 2017/54: Northern CCG Joint Committee and 
Constitutional Amendments 
The Northern CCG Joint Committee, which had held its inaugural 
meeting, was to have 2 lay representative members.  The Joint 
Committee was to be chaired by one of the 2 lay representatives 
and the minutes of its meetings would be submitted to the 
governing body on a regular basis.  

 
QUESTION TIME 

 
2017/66 Question Time  

No questions were forthcoming from the public. 
 

QUALITY 
 
2017/67 Chief Executive’s Information  

The CCG’s Chief Executive would make a verbal report on issues 
relating to the operation of the CCG to the next meeting. 
 

2017/68 Key Assurance and Risk Report from Quality and Patient Safety 
Committee (QPSC) (Enclosure 2) 
The governing body received the bi-monthly key assurance report 
which was presented in a new format that highlighted, by exception, 
assurances and mitigating actions that had been considered at the 
October and November 2017 meeting of the Quality and Patient Safety 
Committee (QPSC).  The report aimed to ensure that concerns and 
risks had been identified and were being effectively managed.  
Attention was drawn to a number of related issues: 
 
South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust (STFT) 
• Mortality 

While STFT was an outlier in both Summary Hospital Level 
Mortality Indicator (SHMI) and Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio 
(HSMR), a review had pointed to errors in the transfer of 
information concerning St Benedict's patients to the new Patient 
Administration System. When adjusted, data excepting St 
Benedict's patients showed STFT to be within the normal range. 

• Safeguarding 
The report of the July 2017 CQC inspection had made a number of 
recommendations on the mitigation of risks concerning the named 
doctor post. The post had now been filled. 

• NICE Compliance 
While the Trust had achieved a relatively low 57% compliance with 
NICE guidance, an internal review of related procedures had led to 
the introduction of more robust systems for the allocation, 
assessment, action planning and monitoring of NICE guidance.   

 
City Hospitals Sunderland (CHS) 
• Nurse Staffing Vacancies 
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In August 2017 the Trust had an approximate 6% vacancy rate in 
nursing posts; a vigorous recruitment campaign was being 
undertaken, which included the overseas market.  

 
Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTWFT) 
• Staff Sickness 

The Trust sickness absence rate had in July 2017 increased to 
5.41%; the 12-month rolling sickness rate had increased to 5.43%, 
above the seasonal variation. 

• Safer Staffing 
The Trust was experiencing challenges in medical recruitment, 
particularly in old age psychiatry; international recruitment was now 
being explored. 

 
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEAS) and 
111 Service 
• Workforce (Sickness) 

In June 2017 absence rates had increased to 6.49%.  The Trust 
had prioritised absence management through an action plan which 
was actively monitored by its executive team. 

 
In discussion a number of issues were raised: 
i) While STFT was not at present fully compliant with NICE guidance, 

this was being addressed by the Trust’s Medical Director and was a 
major focus of consideration of QRG; 

ii) Ambulance response time performance was being assessed 
through a new system, based on timed response times to patients 
in categories of illness.  The previous protocol, which had been in 
operation for 40 years was solely based on blanket colour-coded 
response times to all call-outs; 

iii) The absence from work of the Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) 
coordinator was having an adverse effect on the progress of child 
death reviews. It was anticipated that the report of OFSTED’s 
recent Single Inspection Framework for safeguarding, the 
publication of which was due on 24.11.2017 would comment on 
this.  This notwithstanding, the CDOP panel continued to fulfil its 
requirements.     

 
Resolved 
That the Key Assurance and Risk Report be noted.  

 
2017/69 Safeguarding Annual Report (Enclosure 3) 

The governing body received the 2016/17 Annual Safeguarding 
Report, which had previously been considered by the 02.08.2017 
meeting of QPSC.  The report articulated the work of the STCCG 
safeguarding team in support of the Safeguarding Children Board 
(SCB), the Safeguarding Adult Board (SAB) and the Community Safety 
Partnership Board (CSP). The report provided assurance that 
compliance with related statutory safeguarding obligations was being 
achieved and demonstrated key achievements in 2016/17. 
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Attention was drawn to one of the eight standard commissioning 
arrangements for ‘…….looking after children and care leaver health 
services’, specifically: ‘The designated nurse LAC should be 1 WTE 
per 70,000 population of children…’, for which the CCG had been 
awarded an Amber rating.  Only 0.2 WTE of staffing resource was in 
operation and to remedy this the CCG was to take steps to ensure that 
the designated nurse post had sufficient capacity to meet the 
appropriate Intercollegiate Framework Standards (2015). 
 
Clarification was given to the management of the referral rate for 
children’s social care, which was the responsibility of the local authority 
Public Health Service, in consultation with the CCG’s safeguarding 
team. 
 
Resolved 
That the 2016/17 Safeguarding Annual Report be noted. 

 
PERFORMANCE 

 
2017/70 Performance Report (Enclosure 4)  

Members considered the regular performance report that summarised 
the performance of the CCG in relation to NHS constitutional indicators, 
the NHS Outcomes Framework and its Quality Premium.  The report 
provided: i) threshold; ii) actual: and iii) year-to-date performance data 
with indicative trends. Also provided were RAG-rated risks that 
anticipated year-end performance. A number of areas were highlighted: 

 
i) Against the 23 NHS Constitutional Indicators the CCG’s 

performance was of a high standard, with 17 rated as ‘green’ 
against 6 rated as ‘red’.  Since the report to the 28 September 2017 
meeting, performance against two indicators had improved: 
- RTT +52 weeks; 
- Category A (Red 1) 8 minute response time (CCG). 
Conversely, performance against two indicators had worsened: 
- A&E 4 hour wait (CHS); 
- Cancer - % of patients receiving subsequent treatment for 

cancer within 31 days: Drugs. 
ii) Against the 18 Outcome Indicators the CCG’s performance was 

creditable; 16 indicators were rated ‘green’ against 2 rated ‘red’. 
Since the report to the 28 September 2017 meeting, CCG 
performance against two indicators had worsened: 
- Incidence of MRSA; 
- Emergency admissions for alcohol-related liver disease. 

In all cases, the narrative report included the detail of the exceptions 
and the associated remedial actions that were in train. 
 
Attention was drawn to a number of key issues: 
- Following a recent change in personnel at the CCG the performance 

report was to be modified to reflect the more qualitative aspects of 
those areas of its operation that were more easily represented via 
statistical analyses.   
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- The CCG had performed well in relation to unplanned 
hospitalisations; it was difficult to apply causality to this, but it was 
clear that a significant amount of effort has been undertaken to 
ensure that appropriate pathways and clinical behaviours are being 
undertaken.  

 
Resolved 
That the performance report be noted. 
 
FINANCE 

 
2017/71 Finance Monitoring Report (Enclosure 5) 

The Governing Body considered a report that: 
- Summarised the financial position of the CCG in the 6-month period 

to 31.09.2017. 
- Provided an assurance that the CCG was on course to achieve its 

2017/18 financial performance targets. 
 

In discussion a number of issues were raised: 
i) the CCG was now working more closely with local and regional 

organisations, especially in relation to financial planning; 
ii) the current annual overspend to Newcastle FT was £1,078k 

(against a QIPP target of £300k).  The precise cause was the 
subject of investigation; 

iii) the forecast expenditure of £1,305k, against a budget of £761k for 
Primary care Local Enhanced Services was to be clarified. 
ACTION    
KHu 

 
Resolved 
That the financial monitoring report be noted. 
 
COMMISSIONING BUSINESS 

 
2017/72 System Resilience Planning and Reporting (Presentation) 

The governing body received a presentation on system resilience 
planning and reporting, which outlined: 
• The structure of the local accident and emergency delivery board 

(LABD). 
• STFT A&E performance from April 2016. 
• STFT delayed transfer of care performance (DTOC) from April 2016 
• South Tyneside’s emergency operating practices. 

 
Particular emphasis was placed on plans for potential emergencies in 
winter 2017/18, which included: 
• 7-day social worker input to the hospital discharge process. 
• An increase in home care service capacity.  
• Additional bed capacity.  
• 3rd sector service provisions. 
• An increase in ambulatory emergency care capacity. 
• Enhanced staffing provisions, from A&E through to discharge. 
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It was noted that, although the winter would undoubtedly be extremely 
challenging, South Tyneside is starting from a good position and with 
sensible, robust plans. 
 
Resolved 
That the presentation on system resilience planning and reporting be 
noted. 
 

2017/73 EPRF Assurance 2017/18 (Enclosure 6) 
Consideration was given to the annual update on CCG compliance with 
Emergency Preparedness Resilience and Response (EPRR) core 
standards.  STCCG had been assessed as green, ‘fully compliant’ 
across the standards, subject to Governing Body accepting of this 
statement.  

 
Resolved 
i) that the statement of compliance and the results of the EPRR 

assessment be noted;  
ii) that the compliance rating for the core EPRR standards as reported 

to NHS England be endorsed. 
 
2017/74 Learning Disabilities Transformation Plan (Enclosure 7) 

The governing body received a report that outlined progress against 
the Learning Disability Transformation Programme (LDTP), which 
addressed a number of key issues, including: 
• The integration of community team learning disabilities.  
• High cost intensive care packages (44% of the LD budget).   
• Enhancement of lives. 
• Development of a crisis response service.  
 
The LDTP would be alignment with key focus areas of the NHSE 
Transforming Care initiative: 
a)  The empowerment of individuals; 
b)  The right care in the right place; 
c)  Regulation and inspection; 
d)  Workforce; 
e)  Data and information. 
 
South Tyneside’s approach was based on: 
- a programme to deliver assurance against the national programme, 

including the key lines of enquiry (KLOE),  
- wellbeing, independence and personalisation. 
- safe living with supportive social networks.  
- inclusion within local community. 
- a service mix to satisfy individual lives. 
- value for money and best quality. 
 
The next steps for the implementation of individual plan work stream 
including: 
• a modernised co-produced model of day support with LD services. 
• a review of the current short break offer.  
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• a review of individual care packages. 
• balanced accommodation provision. 
• increased take-up of Direct Payments. 
• co–location of services. 
• development of an assertive outreach crisis support model. 
 
The programme was supported by an over-arching LD Strategy, Needs 
Analysis and Implementation Plan.  Each work stream would to be 
monitored by the LDTB, partners, service users and families/carers. 
 
The LDTP contributes to Corporate Plan Priorities, including: 
•  Prevention first, treatment second. 
•  Reduce health inequalities. 
•  Consider continuity of services. 
•  Build on existing assets. 
•  Support and empower the workforce. 
•  Consider high impact areas. 
•  Use evidence to drive change. 
•  Promote independence.  
•  Providing homes for those in most need. 
 
In wholeheartedly welcomed the report and the spirit in which it had 
been delivered, members asked for clarification on a number of issues: 
i) In relation to the provision of care and independent living it was 

confirmed that solid progress had been made in the delivery of 
services to residents living in their own homes. It was 
acknowledged however that this would not be complete until 2020. 

ii) Based on soundings taken from peer groups and intelligence from 
within the health community it was understood that there was a 
drive both regionally and nationally for the provision of personal 
services on an individual basis. 

iii) Plans were in place for the provision of additional support for 
residential respite care. 

 
Resolved 
That the update report on the Learning Disabilities Transformation 
Programme be noted.  

 
PARTNERSHIPS 

 
2017/75 Public Health & Health and Wellbeing Update (Enclosure 8) 

Members received a report on the most recent meeting of the Health 
and Wellbeing Board and recent activity within Public Health. 
 
Health & Wellbeing Board Update  
Attention was drawn to a number of issues considered at the 
08.11.2017 meeting of the Health & Wellbeing Board: 
i)  Oral Health and Community Water Fluoridation: to address current 

oral health in the borough a number of initiatives were in place.  An 
engineering study was being undertaken to establish the feasibility of 
community water fluoridation, with a view to improving tooth decay in 
children (currently 26% of children in the borough had tooth decay).  
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ii) Smoking in Pregnancy (SiP): the SiP incentive had shown progress 
and it was noted that there was a drive to reduce overall smoking 
prevalence to 11%.   

iii) Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA) 
The 3-yearly PNA that judged if there were any gaps in provision 
had been carried out.  While the draft PNA, which would be 
circulated for consultation in the near future had indicated no such 
gaps, it had highlighted pharmacies as vital community resources 
and assets for health and wellbeing. 

 
Public Health Update 
i) Alcohol Strategy: as South Tyneside had the fifth highest rate of 

alcohol-related hospital admissions in the country (and the third 
highest for females), the alcohol strategy was being refreshed in line 
with Public Health England’s recently published evidence review.   

ii) Public Q & A Panel: a public Q & A panel was to be established in 
January 2018 where questions could be put to a select panel 
comprising a wide group of experts including non-healthcare 
professional e.g. the Police and Trading Standards. 

iii) Alcohol Pricing: minimum unit pricing had been legalised in Scotland 
in November 2017.  Pressure was expected to grow for a similar 
move in England in 2018. 

iv) Seasonal Flu Update: A number of flu vaccination programmes were 
underway in the borough, all reporting good uptake to-date. 

v) Hot Food Takeaways: consultations were taking place on a policy 
that would aim to limit the proliferation of hot food takeaways, with a 
view to act as a supportive measure to reduce childhood obesity. 

 
In discussion a number of points were made: 
- many of the flu vaccine initiatives that had been introduced nationally 

for winter 2017/18 had been in operation in South Tyneside for up to 
3 years. 

- The domestic violence White Ribbon Campaign day, 25.11.2017 
was to be promoted widely throughout the borough. 

 
Resolved 
That the Public Health & Health and Wellbeing update be noted. 

 
2017/76 Section 75 Assurance for Better Care Fund  

A report on the Section 75 Assurance for Better Care Fund would be 
made to the next meeting. 
 
GOVERNANCE 

 
2017/77 OD Plan - Review (Enclosure 10)  

Members received a report that showed progress against the 3-year 
OD Plan (with associated actions), which had been developed in 2016 
in line with NHS England’s Improvement and Assessment Framework.   
 
The plan, which had been reviewed in autumn 2017, remained the 
CCG’s key focus for drawing together and monitoring actions and 
progress across delivery areas.   
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Resolved 
That progress in the attainment of the 2016/17 – 2018/19 OD Plan be 
noted.  
 

2017/78 Constitutional Amendments (Enclosure 11)  
The governing body considered proposed amendments to the CCG’s 
Constitution, which were in three areas: 
• Practice mergers and name change;   
• Joint committees; 
• Tenure of GB members. 
The proposed changes were: 

 

 
Resolved 
That proposed amendments to the CCG’s Constitution be approved.  

 

Paragraph  Description of 
amendment 

Reason for amendment 

2.1 Updated map of practice 
premises 

Mergers of practices 

3.1.1 Change of practice name Capita, on behalf of NHS 
England, authorised practice 
name change 

3.1.1 Removal of practices from 
membership 

Practice mergers 

6.4.1 Addition of joint committee 
to the paragraph 

To enable group to delegate any 
of its decisions and activities to a 
joint committee 

Appendix B Change of practice name Capita, on behalf of NHSE, 
authorised practice name change 

Appendix B Removal of practices from 
the membership 

Practice mergers 

Appendix C 
2.2.3e 

Extension on an annual 
basis for tenure of chair 

 
To ensure stability and continuity 
of the Governing Body Appendix C 

2.2.4e 
Extension on an annual 
basis for tenure of GP 
governing body member 

Appendix C 
2.2.5e 

Extension on an annual 
basis for tenure of lay 
member 

 
 
To ensure stability and continuity 
of the Governing Body Appendix C 

2.2.7e 
Extension on an annual 
basis of tenure of secondary 
care doctor 

Appendix D 
1.2 

Addition of arrangements 
for decisions and actions re 
commissioning and 
contracting for clinical 
services delegated to 
Northern CCGs Joint 
Committee 

Formation of Northern CCGs Joint 
Committee 
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2017/79 Information Governance Strategy (Enclosure 12)  
The governing body received the updated Information Governance (IG) 
Strategy, which embedded the CCG’s approach to IG within the 
organisation.  The strategy ensured that the reputation of the CCG was 
maintained and enhanced, and that its resources were used effectively.  
 
Resolved 
The updated Information Governance Strategy be approved. 

 
SUB-COMMITTEE MINUTES 

 
Resolved:  
That governing body sub-committee minutes be approved as 
follows: 
 

2017/80 Executive Committee: 31.08.2017 and 27.09.2017 (Enclosure 13i 
and 13ii)  

2017/81 Quality and Patient Safety Committee: 02.08.2017 (Enclosure 14)  
2017/82 Remuneration Committee: 01.03.2017 (Enclosure 15)  
 

MINUTES FOR INFORMATION 
 
2017/83 Council of Practices: 15.06.2017 and 27.07.2017 (Enclosure 16i and 

16ii)  
2017/84 Primary Care Commissioning Committee: 27.07.2017 (Enclosure 

17) 
 

OTHER BUSINESS 
 
2017/85 Annual Cycle of Business 2017/18 (Enclosure 18)  

The Cycle of Business was to be refreshed to bring it up to date for the 
remainder of 2017/18. 

 
ANY OTHER BUSINESS 

 
2017/86 Question Time 

In response to a question concerning the availability of specialist 
Parkinson’s Disease nursing services it was confirmed that STFT was 
developing a frailty alliance that would address any gaps in provision.  
Parkinson.org would be kept up to date of any related developments. 
ACTION 
MB 
 
______________________________________________________ 

 
Andy Sutton 
Governance Officer 
South Tyneside CCG 
24.11.2017      
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REPORT CLASSIFICATION – please refer to Report 
Classification Guidance and check appropriate box below 

 Official 
 Sensitive: Commercial 
 Official Sensitive: Personal 

MEETING TITLE: GOVERNING BODY DATE: 25 January 2018 

REPORT TITLE: 
QUALITY ASSURANCE AGENDA ITEM: 2017/94 

ENCLOSURE: 2 

LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT SPONSOR: 
 Name/Title: Jeanette Scott-Thomas, Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety 
 South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group 
 Tel/E-mail: 0191 2831903 jeanette.thomas1@nhs.net 

REPORT AUTHOR: 
 Name/Title: Mark Wells, Senior Officer Clinical Quality 
 North of England Commissioning Support Unit  
 Tel/E-mail: 0191 374 4232  Mark.Wells4@nhs.net 

REPORT SUMMARY / RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The following report provides the Governing Body with contemporaneous information 
concerning any key quality risks and concerns that have arisen within the clinical 
commissioning groups commissioned services.  
 
The report also contains an overview of any key risks that have been discussed at the formal 
Quality and Patient Safety Committee (Q&PSC) meetings held in December 2017 and 
January 2018.  
 
The Governing Body is asked to note the content of the report.  
  

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS / RISKS <Insert details of any identified financial implications and/or other risks> 
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA) 
COMPLETED 
 
Following the launch of the revised EIA 
documents on 1 March 2016 EIAs must be 
completed as follows: 
 
An EIA should be undertaken at the start of the 
development for a new proposed service, 
policy or process to assess likely impacts and 
provide further insight as to what will be required 
to implement it effectively.  The EIA form and 
associated documents can be found on the 
CCG’s intranet or through NECS Equality and 
Diversity Team 
 
Has an Equality Impact Assessment been 
completed using the equality impact documents 
ensuring that no persons are adversely affected as 
required by the Equality Act 2010 
(Please check the relevant box by double clicking on the box and 
selecting “checked” under the default value heading – only one 

box should be checked.) 
 

NO YES 
X  

If no please specify the reason why: 
Not applicable 

If yes please attach a copy of the completed 
assessment to the back of your report 

QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
COMPLETED 
Following the implementation of the STCCG 
Quality Strategy (September 2015) it has been 
agreed that a QIA should be undertaken for a 
new proposed service, policy or process or any 
changes to current services which may have an 
impact on quality or experience 
 
Has a Quality Impact Assessment been completed 
using the quality impact assessment tool ensuring 
that they have demonstrated the potential quality 

NO YES 
X  

If no please specify the reason why: 
Not applicable 

 

If yes please complete the below Quality Impact 
Assessment and submit with your report 

 

STCCG Quality 
Impact  Assessment 2  
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and safety impact? 

PURPOSE OF REPORT: 
For Information For Approval To Note For Decision 

X   

RISK REGISTER 
Is the report subject matter included on the CCG 
Risk Register 

NO  Individual risk owners will update the risk register. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

YES X 
If yes please confirm the risk register has 
been updated in accordance with the 
content of this report: 
 
Updated  
Not Updated X 

  SPONSORING LEAD DIRECTOR APPROVAL: 
Has the Lead Director approved the paper (proof of 
approval must be retained for audit purposes) 

YES X 
 

NO  
 

Papers without Lead Director approval will 
be withdrawn from the agenda 
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January 2018 



South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust (STFT) 

Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 
National Reporting and Learning System 
(NRLS): STFT remain in the lowest 25% of 
reporters for the period Oct 16 - Mar 16. The 
Trust are flagged as an outlier for NRLS reporting 
on the NHS England Quality Dashboard.   

As part of investigations into the deterioration in 
reporting STFT have identified significant user 
challenges in respect of the Datix system with 
incidents taking up to 20 minutes to complete and 
submit.  

A Datix User group has been established with the 
goal of identifying changes to make Datix 
reporting more streamlined. The first meeting 
took place in September 2017. Further updates 
will be received by the QRG. 

Safer nurse staffing: Recruitment of nurses 
continues to be a challenge for the Trust. A 
review of acute nurse staffing has been 
undertaken and this has now been rolled out to 
community staff.   

The review is planned in 3 phases: 
Phase 1 - in patient wards, endoscopy and ED 
Phase 2 - community and maternity services 
Phase 3 - theatres and outpatient areas.  

Funding has been agreed to increase the 
number of RN’s across most wards. Re-
deployment of staff from over-established areas 
is taking place to support winter pressures. The 
Trust are also commencing a recruitment 
campaign to the Philippines.  

Safety Thermometer: The level of ‘harm free’ 
care remains below the England average. This  
appears to be correlated with an increase in the 
incidence of pressure ulcers and falls.  

A Pressure Ulcer Improvement Plan (PUIP) is in 
place across both STFT and CHSFT.   
The process for reporting pressure ulcers to Datix 
has been amended as it failed to account for patients 
with multiple pressure ulcers. (This may, in part, 
account for the increase in pressure ulcers reported).   

A revised PUIP plan is being re-designed  
following the alliance of both organisations, with 
the aim of reducing the incidence of avoidable 
category 2 to 4 Healthcare Developed Pressure 
Ulcers (HCDPUs) by 25% each year by April 
2019.  

Health Care Associated Infections (HCAI):  
2 validated cases of MRSA have been reported 
by the Trust year to November. The case 
reported in October has been to regional 
arbitration where it was attributed to the Trust.  
8 cases of C. Difficile have been reported year to 
November 17. 

The Trust and CCG are members of the HCAI 
Improvement Group. 
  
Overarching HCAI improvement plan in place.  

HCAI continues to be monitored through the QRG. 

CQC Inspection: The Trust received a ‘well led’ 
unannounced visit at the beginning of December.  

The Trust report that initial feedback was positive and 
no concerns were raised, the CQC noted an 
improvement since the last inspection. Enhanced 
surveillance has now formally been stood down.  
 
From the end of October 2017 the Named Doctor post 
within STFT has been undertaken by a paediatrician 
from CHSFT who is available on site 2 sessions per 
week and provides telephone contact and support.  

The Trust are anticipating that the recent 
inspection may have a positive impact on their 
current rating of ‘requires improvement’.  

Maternity Services: The service is to reopen on 
the 22.01.18 following suspension of the service 
on the 04.12.17.  

Safe staffing rota for Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU) 
has been secured for the next three months.   
Work remains on-going to ensure a safe staffing rota is 
secured beyond this time frame.  

The SCBU service remains fragile due to staffing 
pressures and the situation will continue to be 
monitored closely on a daily basis. 

2 



City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT) 

Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 

Never Event: A case of wrong site surgery was 
reported in January 2018 involving an incision 
being made to the wrong limb.  

Incorrect incision sutured and correct procedure 
completed. Fully apology to patient and Never 
Event declared.   
 

The Trust will commence a root cause analysis 
investigation and in accordance with the national 
framework will forward a 60 day report to the 
CCG.  

Mortality: The Trust remains an outlier for 
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR). 
Palliative care coding was noted to be decreasing 
at the Quality Surveillance Group. 

The CQC has now concluded the alert for 
pneumonia and an earlier alert for intestinal 
obstruction. An End of Life Facilitator will be 
attending the Trust’s Mortality Review Group. 

Mortality continues to be monitored through the 
QRG. 
 

National Reporting and Learning System 
(NRLS): CHSFT is flagged as an outlier for 
potential under-reporting of death and severe 
harm in the provisional data reported on the 
October NHS England Quality Dashboard. 

NRLS reporting (period Oct 2016 – Mar 2017) 
was discussed at the November QRG. It was 
acknowledged that whilst the Trust remains in the 
top 25% of reporters nationally, the position has 
deteriorated on the last 6 months position.  

The Trust advised that they are working to 
increase overall reporting. This will continue to be 
discussed at the QRG. 

Healthcare Associated Infections (HCAI): 1 one 
published case of meticillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was reported in 
May 2017. 18 cases of C. Difficile have been 
reported year to Nov. 

The Trust and CCG are members of the HCAI 
Improvement Group.  
 
Overarching HCAI improvement plan. 

HCAI continues to be monitored through the QRG. 

Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTWFT) 
 

Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 
Safety Thermometer (Mental Health): The Trust 
has previously reported to the CCG that they 
would not be inputting data into the Mental Health 
Safety Thermometer but would provide this 
information through their Positive and Safer Care 
dashboard.  

The Trust provided a paper detailing where the 
indicators from the MH Safety Thermometer can 
be found in the Safer Care report, however it was 
felt that the report did not readily identify this 
information.  

The Trust has stated that from the Q3 report, the 
measures will be more readily identified in the 
Safer Care report and the Trust will attempt to 
break this down to locality. The Trust will look to 
provide benchmarking against other 
organisations across the region where this 
information is available.  
 

Safer Staffing: Trust are experiencing 
challenges in medical recruitment, particularly in 
relation to old age psychiatry (which is also a 
national issue). Male staff in the organisation are 
in a minority which can result in difficulties in 
meeting individual service user care preferences 
and privacy and dignity requirements. 
 

NTWFT are at full nursing establishment. 
Proactively the Trust are working to recruit retired 
or retiring police officers to boost the number of 
male staff. There are a number of Senior Non 
Medical Approved Clinicians (NMACs) across the 
Trust who have trained to take on an ‘Approved 
Clinician’ role. 
 

NMACs are being used flexibly and deployed 
into areas where there are challenges and 
difficulties in relation to Medical Recruitment, 
across clinical pathways.  



North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEASFT) and 111 Service 
 

Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 
Prevent: There is a potential gap in Level 3 
safeguarding training for existing staff. Trust 
awaiting clarification on who requires level 3 
training.  

• Level 1 training is in place 
• Level 3 training is in place at induction for new 

staff. 
 

The Trust continue to discuss position with 
NHS England. 

Ambulance Response Programme (ARP): The 
Trust reported that they have seen an overall 
reduction in response times however Category 1 
is more challenging to deliver as this contains a 
much larger cohort including paediatrics. 
 

NEASFT are monitoring performance against the 
new standards.  

Response times continue to be discussed at 
the Contract Meeting and QRG. 

Quality Priorities 2017/18: The Trust 
highlighted concerns around the delivery of 3 of 
their quality priorities including sepsis, cardiac 
arrest and longest waits 

NEASFT are conducting a monthly audit of the 
sepsis care bundle and a sepsis dashboard has 
been created. Although cardiac arrest  have seen 
an increase (measures indicate an approximate 
increase of 5%) individual reviews show that no 
harm has been caused as a result of the longest 
waits, with 1 Near Miss recorded for the year to 
date.  
 

Reports against the quality priorities continue 
to be discussed at the QRG. Work is ongoing 
to review operational processes to mitigate 
risks associated with delays. 

Workforce (recruitment): Paramedic 
recruitment remains challenging and currently a 
year-end shortfall is projected.   
 

Work is ongoing to minimise workforce issues. All 
recruitment sources are being explored including 
contacting students, potential overseas recruitment, 
collaborative working with other trusts and social 
media campaigns. Recruitment to the Clinical Hub 
continues in a number of roles – sessional GPs, 
Advanced Practitioners, Paramedics and Nurse 
Advisors. 

NEASFT is working with NHS Improvement 
and the National Quality Board to take a 
national approach to safer staffing. E-
Rostering is in place and the system has 
been updated. This enables fill rates, skill mix 
and the triangulation of staffing with AQIs. 
Recruitment plans form both contractual and 
quality discussions with the Trust. 
 

Workforce (sickness absence): The Trust-wide 
absence rate has reduced slightly and is now 
6.59% but still remains above the Trust’s 5% 
target. As of the last published position in June 
17, the national average absence rate for 
ambulance services over the last 12 months was 
5.26%.  

Managers and the Human Resources team have 
been prioritising all aspects of absence 
management in an attempt to bring the absence 
rate below the 5% target rate during the next 12 
months. Further training for managers has been 
provided to ensure they have the necessary skills to 
address complex absence cases. 

Sickness absence continues to be monitored 
via the workforce reports produced by the 
Trust and via contract/quality meetings. 
 
Both long and short term sickness rates are 
reducing.  
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Other Key Assurances, Risks and Actions reported to the Quality and Patient Safety Committee (QPSC) of  06.12.17 and 10.01.18 
 

Quality in Care Homes/Domiciliary Care: 
• All residential/specialised care homes had been quality assessed, with the Joint Commissioning Lead currently reviewing reports. Independent Living 

Services and Extra Care facilities have also been assessed.  
• Overall bed occupancy across the care home estate noted at 83% with 182 beds vacant. 
• All South Tyneside nursing homes are taking part in the NEASFT Star 6 pilot, giving qualified staff advance access to GP’s/practitioners to discuss cases 

which 111 service may refer to hospital. 
• Care Home/Home Care forums concluded that bed capacity was sufficient to cope with 2017/18 winter pressure. 
 
 
Continuing Healthcare (CHC) Update: 
• Agreement had been reached with STFT for the management of ongoing appeals, supported by the Joint Commissioning Unit (JCU). A meeting 

between the CCG, STFT and JCU was held to clarify operational expectations within the new working arrangement. 

Safeguarding - Children and Adults: 
• The CDOP coordinator has returned to post in a phased return capacity. SoTW Safeguarding Boards are considering de-commissioning the role, once it 

is understood how it can be taken forward by each area. 
• Working Together Consultation seeking views on significant revisions to “Working Together to Safeguard Children 2015” opened from 25th Oct 2017 to 

31st December. A meeting was held with the Director of Operations and the Executive Nurse to outline some of the changes that have been proposed 
and the implications for the CCG. 

• The NHSE sponsored Child Protection - Information Sharing (CP-IS) project, developing an information sharing solution that will deliver a higher level of 
protection to children who visit NHS unscheduled care settings, connecting LA child protection IT systems with those used in NHS unscheduled care 
settings, is being put in place by the LA & STFT with a potential go live date of the end of January. 

• Consideration being made across local authority boundaries, in light of the Homelessness Reduction Act which is to be enacted in April 2018, regarding 
new duties on public bodies of referral into services.   
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Finance Report Month 09 (December) 2017/18 
 
 

 
1. Reason for the Report 

The purpose of this document is to;  
 
• Report on the financial position for the nine months ended 31st December 2017 

and provide the forecast position for 2017/18 
 

• Provide assurance to the Governing Body of the CCG on delivery against key 
financial performance targets in 2017/18.   

 
2. Performance 

 
The Clinical Commissioning Group’s notified revenue resource limit for 2017/18 is 
currently £275,847k. 
This is split between programme budget of £246,346k, running costs of £3,312k 
Delegated co-commissioning of £21,272k and the brought forward surplus from 
2016/17 of £4,951k.  It should be noted that whilst NHSE has notionally returned 
£4.9m of surplus from 16/17 to the CCG, in reality only £2.4m is available to the 
CCG. 
 
NHS England Business rules require the CCG to remain within its running cost 
allocation and to achieve a cumulative surplus of 1%, which equates to £2,481k for 
2017/18. 
In addition, as part of the planning requirements for 2017/18, all CCGs are mandated 
by NHS England to hold 0.5% of their total funding allocation uncommitted at the 
start of the year as a ‘risk reserve’.  For South Tyneside CCG this equated to £1.2 
million. 
 
Below is a summary of the overall position as reported nationally. This report then 
provides a more detailed breakdown by service area, including running costs with a 
section on the FSEG and QIPP programme.  
 
Additional analysis is included in the appendices to this document as follows: 

• Appendix 1 – Financial Targets 
• Appendix 2 – DoH in year allocations 
• Appendix 3 - Better payment practice code 
• Appendix 4 - QIPP 
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Key Performance Issues & Actions to manage position: 

 
• There has been no significant movement in the acute position.  Current 

forecast overspend remains at £1,878k. 
  

• There is an overspend on Mental health due to an increase in S117 packages 
of care.  This forecast has increased for two months consecutively and is 
being investigated by the finance team.  It is believed to be due to a delay in 
information processing; if this is the case the CCG will seek to address any 
process issues that may impact on financial forecasting. 

 
• The CHC forecast has been reviewed with NECS colleagues and some 

amendments to their assumptions have been made. However, there remain 
discrepancies and so a worst case scenario is still being reported. 

 
• The prescribing forecast within primary care has reduced based on the BSA 

forecast and local intelligence provided by the medicines optimisation team 
and the NECS finance team. 

 
• The CCG has reached agreement with NHSPS regarding payment for 

2017/18 in line with the CCG’s forecast and expectations.  The CCG and 
NHSPS have agreed to work together with regard to addressing cost 
pressures.  The CCG is also working closely with STFT, CHS and Sunderland 
CCG on an estates strategy that makes the best use of system wide 
resources. 

 
• The CCG is working with partner organisations to look at a potential system 

wide financial plan, the details of which are currently being discussed. 
  

• The LD pooled budget analysis at month 09 shows an underspend position for 
the total pool. 

 
 

 

Annual budget 
£'000

 Forecast 
Outturn £'000

Forecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend 
£'000 RAG 

rated

Final outturn 
position 

month 08 
17/18 £'000

Movement 
£'000

TOTAL ACUTE 133,368 135,246 1,878 1,860 18
TOTAL MENTAL HEALTH 29,574 29,900 326 130 196
TOTAL COMMUNITY 11,551 11,293 (258) (325) 67
TOTAL BETTER CARE FUND 13,074 12,369 (705) (705) 0
TOTAL CONTINUING CARE 17,284 18,993 1,709 1,706 3
TOTAL PRIMARY CARE 33,509 32,867 (642) (373) (269)
TOTAL DELEGATED COMMISSIONING 21,272 21,072 (200) (200) 0
TOTAL OTHER CORPORATE 3,893 4,009 116 132 (16)
TOTAL RESERVES 9,010 1,999 (7,011) (7,011) 0
TOTAL RUNNING COST 3,313 3,183 (130) (130) 0

275,847 270,930 (4,916) (4,916) 0

INCOME & EXPENDITURE REPORT FOR COMMISSIONED SERVICES  - SOUTH TYNESIDE CCG  - 
FORECAST POSITION AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2017
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Detailed breakdown by service area 

 

ACUTE SERVICES (Including 
Ambulance services)

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

o ecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust 77,969 77,969 0
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation 
Trust 23,573 23,785 212
New castle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust 12,275 13,992 1,717

Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust 8,422 8,774 352
County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation 
Trust 1,316 1,287 (29)

Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust 475 443 (32)
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation 
Trust 5,045 5,058 13

South Tees NHS Foundation Trust 195 136 (59)

Spire Healthcare 648 743 95

Urgent Care 0 15 15

Tyneside Surgical Services 207 195 (12)

Other Acute Providers 0 0 0

Readmissions 1,140 859 (281)

Clinical Assessment and Treatment Centres 196 188 (8)

Winter Pressures 998 928 (70)

Non Contract Activity 910 876 (34)
TOTAL ACUTE 133,368 135,246 1,878

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundatio  21,757 21,842 85

South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust - Mental H 3,356 3,356 0

S117 3,188 3,533 345

Other Providers / NCAs 1,273 1,169 (104)
TOTAL MENTAL HEALTH 29,574 29,900 326

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust - Commun 6,766 6,576 (190)
New castle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation   96 43 (53)
Equipment Store 894 939 45
AQP - South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust 459 481 21
AQP - City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation 241 197 (44)
AQP - Other 547 580 33
MSK - Connect Physical Health 1,092 1,092 0
Miscellaneous Commissioning 1,456 1,386 (70)
TOTAL COMMUNITY 11,551 11,293 (258)

•      1325 Over 
performance on 

acute contracts – 
monitored monthly 

at Executive 
Committee, 

Contract Operational 
Group and bi-

monthly at 
Governing Body.  

South Tyneside FT 
contract and CHS is 
on a block basis for 
17/18.  This will help 
to mitigate the risk 
of overspending on 
acute contracts.  

Monitored monthly 
at COG

• 1595 LD pooled 
budget, risk/gain 
share agreement 
with South Tyneside 
Council around LD 
expenditure for 
17/18, linked to 
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BETTER CARE FUND

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

South Tyneside Foundation Trust - BCF 7,834 7,834 0

South Tyneside Council 4,535 4,535 0

Reserve 705 0 (705)
TOTAL BETTER CARE FUND 13,074 12,369 (705)

CONTINUING CARE

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

Adult Joint Funded 105 87 (19)

Children 1,905 2,656 751

Continuing Healthcare Assessment and Support 300 319 19

Funded Nursing Care 706 654 (52)

Personal Health Budgets 0 0 0

PCT Legacy National Contribution 0 0 0

Adult Fully Funded - Mainstream Packages 11,094 11,901 807

Adult Fully Funded - Fast Track and Direct Paym 3,173 3,377 204
TOTAL CONTINUING CARE 17,284 18,993 1,709

PRIMARY CARE  

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

Out of Hours 701 708 8
Local Enhanced Services 1,176 1,253 77
Medicines Managements - Clinical 357 292 (66)
Commissioning Schemes 306 106 (200)
Oxygen 685 557 (128)
Primary Care IT 509 518 9
GP Forw ard View 1,011 1,181 170   

Prescribing 28,764 28,253 (512)

1327 Prescribing 
budget insufficient - 
monitored monthly 
at Executive 
Committee, 
Medicines Group 
and bi-monthly at 
Governing Body.

TOTAL PRIMARY CARE 33,509 32,867 (642)

• 1321 Financial 
reconciliation 

between council and 
CCG not undertaken 
in a timely manner – 

no concerns to 
report at this stage 

with process 
improving.• 1323 

Children’s packages 
demand pressure 

continues and 
increases. 1852 
Residential and 

CHC fee increase 
risk on financial 

budget

•1326 Risk of 
overspend on BCF 
or failure to deliver 
NEL activity 
reductions – 
majority of BCF 
schemes are funded 
on block and clear 
risk share in place 
within S75 
agreement with 
Council regarding 
operation of the 
pooled budget.  BCF 
activity performance 
monitored at COG, 
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PRIMARY CARE  DELEGATED 
CO-COMMISSIONING

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

General Practice - GMS 12,616 12,629 13
General Practice - PMS 1,313 1,310 (3)
General Practice - APMS 877 878 2
QOF 2,494 2,494 0
Enhanced Services 585 581 (4)
Premises Cost Reimbursement 1,307 1,316 9
Other Premises Cost 0 0 0
Dispensing/Prescribing Drs 125 125 0
Other GP Services 415 368 (47)
Indemnity 81 81 0
CQC fees 116 116 0
Reserves 1,022 853 (170)
Reserves 107 107 0
1% Headroom 213 213 0

PRIMARY CARE  DELEGATED 
CO-COMMISSIONING 21,272 21,072 (200)

OTHER CORPORATE 

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation T    520 512 (8)
Exceptions and Prior Approvals 350 337 (13)
Interpreting Services 90 91 1
NHS Property Services 942 910 (32)
Safeguarding 273 257 (16)
Programme Projects - Staff Costs 0 174 174
Other Miscellaneous 1,606 1,617 10
Quality Premium 112 112 0
TOTAL OTHER CORPORATE 3,893 4,009 116

RESERVES

Annual 
budget 
£'000

 
Forecast 
Outturn 

£'000

 
Variance 
(Under)/ 
Overspe
nd £'000 

RAG 
rated

Forecast 
Trend

Links to risk 
register

Commissioning Reserve 2,865 660 (2,205)

Non Recurrent Reserve 1,229 1,229 0

Non Recurrent Programmes 0 110 110

Surplus 4,916 0 (4,916)
TOTAL RESERVES 9,010 1,999 (7,011)

• 1873 QIPP 
initiatives fail to 

achieve the 
necessary savings 
creating financial 

pressure.  Monitored 
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RUNNING COSTS 

 
 
 
 

3. Recommendation 
 

The Governing Body is requested to: 
 
i) Consider this report and note the forecast financial position for the year end 

as delivery of 1% cumulative surplus. 
 
 

Kate Hudson 
Chief Finance Officer  

YTD Budget 
£'000

YTD Actual 
£'000

YTD Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend 
£'000

Annual Budget 
£'000

Forecast 
Outturn £'000

Forecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend 
£'000

Running Costs 

Admin Projects 61 61 (0) 81 81 0
Administration & Business Support 1,150 1,164 14 1,534 1,556 22
CEO / Board Office 392 362 (30) 522 481 (41)
Chair & Non Execs 96 79 (16) 128 128 0
Clinical Support 198 161 (37) 265 236 (28)
Commissioning 288 255 (34) 385 363 (22)
Education and Training 0 (3) (3) 0 0 0
Estates and Facilities 77 77 0 103 103 0
Finance 124 115 (9) 165 158 (7)
General Reserve - Admin 44 44 0 59 15 (44)
IM&T 0 0 0 0 0 0
Quality Assurance 53 46 (7) 71 62 (9)

TOTAL (SURPLUS) / DEFICIT 2,484 2,362 (122) 3,313 3,183 (130)

INCOME & EXPENDITURE REPORT FOR RUNNING COSTS  - SOUTH TYNESIDE CCG  - YTD & FORECAST POSITION AS AT 31 
DECEMBER 2017
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APPENDIX 1 
 
 

 
 

 

Board Report Target Achievement

Financial Target Target Detail
Year to Date 

Position 
Forecast 
Position 

Revenue Allocation  - Programme To keep expenditure within allocation  
Revenue Allocation - Running Costs To keep expenditure within allocation  

Cash Limit
To keep cash outgoings within the cash 
limit  

BPPC
To pay CCG creditors within 30 days of 
receipt of invoices or goods  
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APPENDIX 2 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CCG Allocation Recurrent Non Recurrent Total
£000's £000's £000's

Confirmed Allocations: 
Initial CCG Programme Allocation 245,450 245,450
Brought Forward 2016-17 Surplus 4,951 4,951
2017-18 Primary Care Delegated budget 21,349 21,349
RTD - Paed NEL Zero LoS to Ambulatory Recoding 23 23
RTD - block drugs disaggregation 161 161
Adjustments - unpicking of the drugs block in the Newcastle contract 2017-18 only 111 111
IR Changes (167) (167)
HRG4+ changes (721) (721)
Surplus/Deficit Carry Forward - 1617 Final Outturn (24) (24)
Transfer Resource back to NHSE for Needles & Syringes and Clinical Waste (77) (77)
Reception and clerical training - (Training Care Navigators and Medical Assistants) 27 27
NHS WiFi 13 13
NHS Property Services - Market Rents adjustment 455 455
Paramedic Rebanding Additional Funding 2017-18 31 31
HSCN Funding 61 61
CYPT IAPT Trainee staff support costs 1 1
Diabetes transformation bid 33 33
PMCF - GP Access Fund and TA Improving Access Allocations 246 246
PHB Champion funding Mar-Oct 2017  - Funding allocations 35 35
LD transformation funding 208 208
Additional month5 IR Changes (197) (197)
PMCF - GP Access Fund and TA Improving Access Allocations 738 738
LD transformation funding (208) (208)
Diabetes Transformation Bid 33 33
PHB Champion funding Nov 2017 - March 2018 15 15
CYP IAPT Trainee staff support costs 1 1
Charge Exempt Overseas Visitor (CEOV) Adjustment (316) (316)
Quality Premium 16/17 stage one payment 112 112
Additional Winter Funding - 111 NEAS 100 100
Additional Winter Funding - (GP Winter Access Bid etc. ) 90 90

Total NHS England Programme Allocation 2017-18 268,001 4,533 272,534
Running Costs Opening Baseline 3,289 3,289
NHS Property Services - Market Rents - Admin adjustment 23 23
HSCN Funding 1 1

Total NHS England Running Costs Allocation 2017-18 3,289 24 3,313
Total Allocations 2017-18 271,290 4,557 275,847

NHS ENGLAND IN YEAR ALLOCATIONS - SOUTH TYNESIDE CCG
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Better Payment Practice Code - 30 Days NUMBER £000's

Non-NHS
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 3,800 41,883
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 3,749 41,709
Percentage of Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 98.66% 99.59%

NHS 
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 1,181 136,494
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 1,177 135,943
Percentage of NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 99.66% 99.60%

BETTER PAYMENT PRACTICE CODE - SOUTH TYNESIDE CCG 
FOR THE NINE MONTHS TO 31 DECEMBER 2017
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APPENDIX 4 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Activity 
Reduction

Financial 
Saving 
(£0,000) 

Activity 
Reduction

Financial 
Saving 
(£0,000) 

Gateway 
Delivery 
Status 

(£0,000)

Variance
(£0,000)

Activity 
Reduction

Financial 
Saving
(£0,000) 

Variance 
to risk 

adjusted
(£0,000)

Recurrent

TRANSACTIONAL
Budget reductions - other - 400 -            400 400 -            - 400 -            Y
Urgent Care Acute Hub - 250 -            250 250 -            - 250 -            Y
OOH GP - 200 -            214 214 -            - 214 -            Y

TRANSFORMATIONAL - LOCAL
Care Homes Plus 672 616 62 555 231 -            62             
Respiratory - Pulmonary Rehabilitation 202 429 257 172 -            -            257           
Respiratory - Spirometry 152 40 4 36 -            -            4               
Respiratory - Self management pilot 29 34 20 14 -            -            20             
Respiratory - Primary care training / education 29 34 34 -            -            -            34             
Respiratory - Ambulatory Care Pathways -            18 -            18 -            -            -            
Respiratory - PY effects (NEL) NB XSBD also coming down -            267 1094 1,094-         Y
Respiratory - PY effects (Outpatient follow ups) 522 185 185-           Y
CVD - Heart Failure: Service optimisation 9 26 16 10 -            -            16             
CVD - Heart Failure: MDT 45 127 51 76 -            -            51             
CVD - IHD: Pulse Checks and Primary care case finding 14 225 135 90 -            -            135           
CVD - Ambulatory Care Pathways for Heart Failure 0 256 0 256 -            -            -            
CVD - PY effects (Outpatient first attendances) 219 88 88-             Y
CVD - PY effects (Outpatient procedures) 45 27 27-             Y
Endocrine, Nutritional & Metabolic Disorders - Diabetes 
Structured Education

65 103 62 41
-            

62             

MSK - Spinal Surgery 3 25 25 -            -            25             
CHC 500 - 542 542 -            -            -            542           
17-18 CONTRACT REDUCTIONS 2,346         N

TRANSFORMATIONAL - REGIONAL
Vanguard schemes - See and treat 
REGIONAL - 230 -            230 -            -            -            
Value based commissioning 
REGIONAL - 412 247           165 156           374           127-           
Prior Approval Ticket - increased thresholds 
REGIONAL - 371 223           148 -            -            223           
Prior Approval Ticket - Activity not to be performed BMI 
(includes repeat surgery) 
REGIONAL

- 407
-            

407
-            -            

-            

Prior Approval Ticket - Activity not to be  smoking (includes 
repeat surgery) 
REGIONAL

- 330
-            

330
-            -            

-            

Restriction on services 
REGIONAL - 1,021         -            1,021         -            -            -            
PRESCRIBING

PRESCRIBING (See separate tab) 1,007       - 1,562         1,331         231 1,114         217           Y
TOTAL 12,553        6,097       TOTAL 7,672         3,872         3,800         TOTAL 6,092         126           

3,740       12,553

FOT FULL YEAR BASED ON ACTUALS

QIPP SUMMARY

FOT FULL YEAR RISK ADJUSTED

Scheme

NHSE Financial Plan
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South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body 
Date:  25th January 2018 
 
Health and Wellbeing Board and Public Health Update 
 
Report of the Director of Public Health  
 
 
Why has the report come to the Governing Body? 
 

1. This report is to briefly update the Governing Body in relation to some 
highlights from the Health and Wellbeing Board and recent activity within 
Public Health. 

 
Health & Wellbeing Board Update (Last meeting: 17th January 2018) 
 

Economic Update and Developing Strategy 
 
2. Sarah McMillan, South Tyneside Council’s Corporate Lead for Economic 

Strategy provided the Board with an update on the economic picture of South 
Tyneside and also gave a presentation on the currently refreshed strategy.   

3. She reported that South Tyneside had seen significant growth in the number 
of enterprises and is above the national average of levels of growth over the 
last 6 years.  There are still gaps in provision in terms of lowering the rate of 
unemployment but recognizing our strengths such as the International 
Advanced Manufacturing Park and the important visitor economy will help to 
address these.  The location of South Tyneside is supported well with good 
road and public transport links.   

4. The plan will not focus only on jobs but will look at delivering high quality 
housing for residents and for commercial and industrial properties.   

5. Underlying this strategy is the simple fact that health has an indirect impact on 
economic growth and reinforces the need to close the gap between health 
and wealth.    

6. An update to the Board is planned for the same time next year. 
 
Primary Care Commission 
 
7. Cllr McCabe presented on the report submitted by People Select.  The 

recommendations put forward from the CCG were discussed.  CCG shared 
their response to the commission with all parties agreeing to provide a further 
update to the Board in a year.  

 
 

Enclosure 5 
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Alliance Business Group update 
 
8. Matt Brown and Vicki Pattinson gave an update to the Board on the progress of 

the Alliance Business Group.  The key to a successful Alliance Business Group 
is integrated working between partners.  The group has led the development of 
the Better Care Fund and other integration projects such as learning disabilities 
transformation.   

9. Vicki and Matt gave the Board an overview of the work programme for the year.  
10. The Board requested regular updates.  

Path 2 Excellence 
 
11. David Hambleton provided the Board with a comprehensive update on progress 

on the Path To Excellence and outlined the final stages of the decision making 
process.   

12. The discussion centred on the need and opportunity to clearly describe the 
future of health and care services in South Tyneside.  

13. The Board discussed the need for an honest dialogue with the public on this 
illustrating the strong future for South Tyneside Hospital but recognising that the 
current and future needs for health and care will require much more prevention 
and services closer to the community  

JSNAA Update 
 
13. The JSNAA has seen progress on the Physical Activity Needs Assessment and 

a group has been established to plan and implement a Physical Activity strategy 
to help promote and increase physical activity across the borough.   
Work is well underway with the Alcohol Strategy which should see it ready to be 
launched by March.  There has been much awareness raised through various 
campaigns and media strategies to highlight the impact alcohol has not only on 
physical health but also mental and emotional.   

14. We shall look forward to receiving updates on upcoming topics such as autism 
and the ongoing training sessions that are provided.  

15. The statutory consultation on the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment closes at 
the end of January.  The final PNA document will be signed off by the HWBB in 
March.   

Communications Update 
 

16. There has been quite a considerable amount of media activity and promotion 
during the long winter months.  We are linked with the NHS in continually 
promoting the “Stay Well This Winter” campaign and reinforcing the importance 
of getting a flu jab.  This campaign shall run until February.    

17. Self-care week in November saw many events organized and attended 
throughout the borough.  One of the events the Tyne & Wear Fire and Rescue 
Service organized a North East International Men’s Day.  It is historically shown 
that men can be the hardest to reach when discussing mental health and 
wellbeing so this is seen as a massive step in the right direction, encouraging 
men to celebrate themselves and how to be great role models.   
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18. As mentioned in the JSNAA Update there has been much coverage regarding 
alcohol in the media with significant discussion around Dry January and the 
advantages of participating in this.   

19. Forthcoming campaigns and media interest will focus on Tobacco Health Harms 
and the Food Smart campaign which focuses on children.  This could be quite a 
significant campaign with the launch of the latest National Child Measurement 
Programme which highlights that South Tyneside has a growing number of 
obese and overweight children.  Schools are key to promoting Food Smart 
choices and resources will be sent to all schools in South Tyneside.   

20. The full communications update has been appended if Governing Body 
members are interested in more detail.  

 
Public Health Update 
 

Substance Misuse 
 

21. South Tyneside Council has concluded the tendering exercise for an Integrated 
Substance Misuse service. 

22. National evidence, research and thinking have evolved on the substance misuse 
adult treatment model over the last 5-10 years. There has also been recognition 
that the profile of substance misusing individuals has changed, e.g. an 
increasing number of alcohol users accessing treatment, ageing drug users with 
complex physical health needs, and those using new psychoactive substances.  

23. A new integrated service treatment model was specified, based on the needs of 
South Tyneside’s population, evidence of what works and findings from 
engagement and consultation undertaken with service users and wider 
stakeholders.  A procurement exercise took place and was approved by Cabinet 
on 29th November. 

24. Developing Initiatives for Support in the Community (DISC) is the successful 
organisation that will provide an Integrated Substance Misuse Service for adults 
aged 18 years and over residing in South Tyneside, targeted towards at risk 
groups, with an increased emphasis on recovery, reintegration and peer 
support. 

25. DISC clearly demonstrated previous experience of effective leadership of the 
substance misuse system across a range of local authority areas and how they 
would deliver an integrated service in South Tyneside.   

 
New Model  
 
26. The new service model has a renewed emphasis on a co-produced recovery 

and reintegration, with the service user at the centre. While there is still a need 
to have clinical based treatment where appropriate, there is a focus on peer to 
peer support, family support, additional support for those with multiple and 
complex needs and for those who are misusing an emerging variety of 
substances and harm reduction. 
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Mobilisation  
 

27. We are currently in the mobilisation period with DISC to start providing services 
on 2 April 2018.  DISC will be meeting with all current providers and carrying at 
out a number of communication events with current staff around the TUPE 
process in the next 2 weeks. 

28. The new provider is happy to do a formal presentation to the Governing Body on 
their new model and approach in April, which will give further detail on premises 
and operational arrangements. 

Best Start South Tyneside: Children & Families Integrated Services 
Update 

 
29. An update on the CFIS was presented at the Chief Executives’ Children’s Multi-

Agency Leadership Group at the beginning of the month.  The remodeled 0-19 
public health services (Health Visiting, Family Nurse Partnership and School 
Nursing) have been aligned to the locality teams, alongside other children 
services such as Early Help teams and Children’s Centres.    

30. The Localities have now been defined (East and West) and have two teams 
within each.  There will be a co-location of 0-19 public health staff and the Early 
Help team are looking at a central base in Clarendon which will happen in April 
of this year.   

31. The CFIS Board has also been created and has met several times.  This will 
ensure that there is operational integration throughout the transitional process.   

32. Discussions around the CFIS model have commenced with Primary School 
Head Teachers and the Alliance Business Group has received regular updates.   

33. The Integrated Services will come under the banner “Best Start South 
Tyneside”.  

Chief Executives’ Children’s Multi-Agency Leadership Group 
 

34. The Chief Executives’ Children’s Multi-Agency Leadership Group (CMALG) met 
in the first week of January.  

35. Discussions took place around the proposed Multi-Agency Safeguarding 
Arrangements for Children following the Government’s publication of “Working 
Together”.  Continued collaborative working with internal and external partners 
is a given and all Local Safeguarding Children Boards are seeking assurance 
that the voice of the child is heard on a consistent basis.  South Tyneside has a 
Junior LSCB which puts South Tyneside at the forefront of this.   

36. All Boards will retain an independent chair which guarantees a firm level of 
scrutiny.   

37. There was a detailed discussion around the Domestic Abuse agenda and how 
to follow up on the Action Plan outlined with the 3 key areas:  

• Prevention 
• Protection 
• Provision  
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38.  There is a draft Local Action Plan being overseen by the Community Safety 
Partnership with updates going to the LSCB and HWBB.   

39. Short-term action is being taken in terms of domestic abuse in a reactive sense 
but all partners now need to consider a long-term approach.  Domestic abuse 
affects not only the victims but children.  South Tyneside will also reach out to 
regional partners to gauge appetite for cross boundary working on domestic 
abuse particularly on raising awareness and prevention.   

Tobacco 
 

40. A review of Stop Smoking Services is underway, this includes a health equity 
audit to identify how fairly services or other resources are distributed in relation 
to health 'need' of different groups and areas, and assesses the success of 
programmes which aim to improve any inequity that is found. 

41. This Health Audit will primarily review the people who have accessed South 
Tyneside’s Stop Smoking Service between the financial years 2014/15 and 
2016/17.  The results of the audit are still being concluded, however the 
following key points are to be noted for further exploration: 

 
• According to prevalence estimates South Tyneside has a higher proportion 

of male smokers (in line with national estimates).  However when it comes 
to quit attempts, female smokers make up a higher proportion of quit 
attempts and go on to make up over half of the Boroughs 4 week 
quits,            

• National level estimates show younger people are much more likely to 
smoke, peaking at 21.9% in those between 25 and 29.  This is echoed for 
South Tyneside.  The level of prevalence for this age group does not 
convert into quit activity within local stop smoking services,   

• National estimates show that there are large variations in smoking 
prevalence across different ethnic groups, with mixed race and white 
people being significantly higher than the England Average, 

• While South Tyneside does have a diverse population the 2011 Census 
showing that 96% of the borough’s 18+ population was white, 

• It is estimated that 96.7% of south Tyneside’s smokers are 
white.  Between 2014/15 and 2016/17 97.7% of quit attempts were made 
by people who were white, 

• Areas of higher deprivation are much more likely to see increased rates of 
behaviours that have negative health impacts such as smoking when 
compared to affluent areas, 

• South Tyneside has a higher rate of deprivation than England as a whole, 
with around 40% of the boroughs population living in areas considered to 
be in the most deprived two deciles of the country, 

• When the national smoking prevalence is adjusted to reflect South 
Tyneside’s higher rate 45.3% of the borough’s smokers live within the 
most deprived two deciles in the country, 

• The way people engage with stop smoking services correlates almost 
perfectly with deprivation.  While this isn’t surprising, there are more 
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smokers living in deprived areas, it could be due to people being more 
likely to receive free Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) could mean 
there is an additional incentive to engage. 
 

GP Practice Engagement 
 

• The majority of clients who attempt to quit have their GP practice recorded 
regardless of the setting where the stop smoking intervention is delivered 
such as a children’s centre or pharmacy, 

• Need to explore in more detail the opportunities within the Quality Outcomes 
Framework (QOF) looking at the GP practice smoking prevalence estimates, 
identifying any practices that have a high prevalence of smoking with a low 
proportion of people attempting to quit, 

• This could lead to an opportunity to engage with practices where there is 
clearly best practice or indeed where improvements can be made and be able 
to support the broader NHS Smokefree agenda. 
 

Smoking Prevalence in South Tyneside 
 

• South Tyneside has seen a reduction in prevalence by just over 11% since 
2007 and around 20,000 fewer smokers,  

• In the most recent release, 2016, South Tyneside saw an increase in its 
smoking prevalence, rising to 18.5% of residents aged 18+, 

• While the margin of error in the survey, around 2% either way, meant this 
wasn’t a statistically significant change, South Tyneside’s prevalence was 
once again significantly worse than the England prevalence of 15.5%.  

 
NHS Smokefree – Smokefree Hospitals 
 

• The momentum continues to gather Nationally, Regionally and not least 
locally around Smokefree Hospitals.  South Tyneside Foundation Trust are 
actively engaged in the process, in particular the stop b4 the op elements, 
regularly attending regional meetings to seek learning, support and 
opportunity to take this forward locally,   

• Public Health has recently supported the Medical Director and Director of 
Estates and Facilities at the Trust, stating the case for change at the Trust’s 
Executive Board.  This has resulted in an action to develop a business case to 
seek project management support which seems to be echoed across other 
Hospital sites across the region as a key role in taking the model forward, 

• Smokefree for staff was launched in October 2017, with the enforcement of 
the smokefree policy along with access to stop smoking support.  This was 
covered in the local press, 

• There is a requirement for staff to carry out very brief advice training (online 
NCSCT, gold standard).  Some staff have also been identified as requiring 
face to face training; this has been completed with referrals into local services 
expected.   
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42. The Tobacco Alliance Partnership are holding a planning workshop in February 
looking specifically at the pathway into support to increase accessibility by 
targeted groups and taking forward the findings of the equity audit.  
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Appendix One 
 
Health and Wellbeing Board 
Date:  17th January 2018 
 
Campaigns and Communications Update  
 
Report of Tom Hall, Director of Public Health  
 
 
Why has the report come to the Health and Wellbeing Board? 
 

1. To update the Board on the planned calendar of activity which raises 
awareness of specific public health campaigns, as well as review recent 
campaigns activity. 

By supporting the national Public Health England Campaigns calendar, a 
systematic approach is taken to campaigns and ensures best value in terms 
of the marketing budget as resources are provided free by PHE to local 
authorities. The approach PHE uses to plan campaigns is based on best 
evidence and also includes national evaluation. The approach also ensures 
that messages are standardized and all partners follow the national calendar 
by promoting the same messages at the same time to create more impact. 
This system ensures greater impact by sharing responsibility which in turn will 
make a measurable difference to people’s health throughout their lives. This is 
all done in line with the current PHE Social Marketing Strategy (October 2017). 
The strategy takes an audience-focused, life course approach and groups 
campaigns into three key areas: Starting Well, Living Well and Ageing Well. 
The new marketing strategy also sets out how the team at PHE will now use 
innovative digital technologies to target more effectively, engage populations 
and support change. An example of this is the recently launched Active 10 
app.  
Regional campaigns relating to tobacco and alcohol are also supported at a 
local level through supporting the work of Fresh and Balance. 
The Public Health team promote campaigns by requesting any hard copy 
resources available free of charge from PHE and distributing them to key 
partners (including the C4L Champions Network (see below), Council 
buildings, Schools and networks such as HealthNet). We also promote 
campaigns via press releases to local media, website content, social media 
posts and articles in staff and residents newsletters. 
 
 

Recent Activity 
2. Stay Well This Winter  

Background: Population vaccination coverage  - Flu (aged 65+) 54.3% 
England 70.5% 
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PHE’s Stay Well This Winter campaign launched on 9th October with the first 
phase (9th-29th October) concentrating on promoting flu vaccination uptake 
amongst pregnant women, 2-3year old children and those with long term 
health conditions.   Phase 2 of the campaign ran between 6th November and 
17th December concentrating on maintaining high levels of awareness of the 
campaign among at risk groups, prompting at risk groups to visit pharmacies 
for advice on seasonal illnesses and promoting trust in the NHS. Hard copy 
resources were ordered and distributed to partners before the start of the 
campaign. Several social media posts have been schedule using media 
produced by PHE. This included posts on containing advice during periods of 
cold weather alerts issued by the met office. 
 
Flu jabs have continued to be offered to staff, particularly social care, with an 
additional two dedicated sessions ran by Occupational Health at the Town 
Hall. The current total of council staff vaccinated is 1155 (at 9th January 2018), 
which exceeds the total number of staff vaccinated during the whole flu 
season (October – February) last year which was 840. 
 

                    
 

3. Self Care Week 
Self Care week was 13th-19th November and encouraged people to embrace 
Self Care for life. We supported this campaign via events supported by the 
C4L Champions Network and with Social Media Posts.     

 
Monday 13th November Launch of Self Care Week / Health and 
Wellbeing Drop in Cleadon Park Library, 10:00am-1:00pm 
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The Mayor, Councillor Olive Punchion launched South Tyneside’s celebration 
of Self Care Week with South Tyneside's Change4Life Health and Wellbeing 
Champion Network. They had a drop in offering a free coffee morning, where 
they will be promoting the five a day message for health and happiness, 
together with several organisations who provided health and wellbeing 
information. 
 

Tuesday 14th November 

 
 
South Tyneside Branch of Diabetes UK held an information day to celebrate 
World Diabetes Day so people could find out about the range of services and 
support that is available locally to support people with diabetes. There was 
also support from the specialist diabetes nurses. 

Introduction to Mindfulness 
Hebburn Library, 2:00pm-4:00pm 

 
 
South Tyneside Lifecycle Service held a Mindfulness Awareness session at the Hebburn Hub. 
The session was well received and the participants were actively involved and enjoyed the 
session.  
 

 
Lighting up the Town Hall 

South Shields, 5:30pm 
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The historic South Shields Town hall was bathed in blue to mark World 
Diabetes Day. Mayor and Mayoress of South Tyneside, Councillor Olive 
Punchion and Mrs Mary French, carried out the official lighting of the Town 
Hall and were joined by representatives of Diabetes UK. South Shields Town 
Hall was one of many iconic structures across the globe to glow blue to 
support the campaign and raise awareness of the condition which affects one 
in 11 adults worldwide. The aim of this visual display of togetherness is to help 
educate, inform and inspire people to learn more about diabetes. 

Wednesday 15th November 
 

Health and Wellbeing Coffee Morning 
Primrose Library, 10:00am-12:00pm 

                
The Change4Life Health and Wellbeing Champions Network held a coffee morning 
encouraging people to find out about the five a-day for positive mental health and how they 
can use it to help themselves.  

 
Friday 17th November 

Self-Care and International Men’s Day 
Al-Azhar Mosque, Laygate, 10:00am-12:00pm 
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Tyne and Wear Fire and Rescue Service organised for the first time in the North East 
International Men’s Day. Objectives of International Men’s Day include a focus on Men and 
boy’s Health, improving gender relations, promoting gender equality, and highlighting 
positive male role models. It is an occasion for men to celebrate their achievements and 
contributions while highlighting the discrimination against them.  
 

Groundwork South Tyneside 
 

 
The Green Gym volunteers spent the session edging the footpaths in The Dell 
area of the park and clearing up quite a lot of the Autumn leaves.  

West Boldon Lodge Green Gym (Tuesday 14th November) 
  
The Green Gym volunteers spent the morning woodchipping some of our woodland trails at 
the West Boldon Lodge site and generally tidying up the area in preparation for 
Groundwork’s annual “Winter Woodland” events over the festive period.  
  

Jarrow Big Local: Jarrow Hub Garden 
 

                           
The Big Local volunteers have been creating a “wildlife corner” in the Jarrow 
Hub garden. Trees have been felled at Monkton Community Woodland 
sessions recently and the resulting poles have been used to provide materials 
for the hide.  

Monkton Community Woodland: Green Gym (Friday 17th November) 
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The Green Gym volunteers were planting hundreds of native woodland bulbs at the 
Monkton site. Before planting the bulbs, the volunteers needed to create woodland clearing 
and glades – involving a lot of tree removal and scrub clearing.  
 

Age Concern Tyneside South 
 

Age Concern Tyneside South held induction sessions using their Easyline 
Gym and a number of people took up this service. They also held e-Health, 
Care and Fitness sessions which allowed you to find out how you can register 
with your GP’s online services to be able to book appointments and order 
prescriptions simply and easily online, access safe and accurate information 
to help manage health conditions better and find and use online resources to 
improve fitness. 

Bliss=Ability 
Bliss=Ability held a Self Care Introduction course and also ran a number of Digital Health and 
Wellbeing Drop Ins  

 
Arts4Wellbeing 

 
Arts4Wellbeing used the theme of Embracing Self Care for Life as an 
inspiration for an art exhibition at Cleadon Park Library. 
A number of press releases regarding Self Care Week were picked up by the 
Shields Gazette both before and during Self Care Week publicising the events. 

4. Alcohol Awareness Week 
Background: for every 100 admissions for alcohol attributable admissions in 
England South Tyneside can expect 149. This is the fifth highest alcohol 
related admissions rate in the country, and the third highest for females.   
 
We supported alcohol awareness week (13-19th November) by raising 
awareness on social media and on screens within council buildings. This was 
ahead of Dry January and Balance’s new alcohol campaign which begin in 
2018. 
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This coincided with Mouth Cancer Awareness month so the materials we 
used promoted both campaigns simultaneously. 
 

     
 
5. World Aids Day 

Over 100,000 people are living with HIV in the UK. Each year in the UK 
around 6,000 people are diagnosed with HIV as many people do not know the 
facts about how to protect themselves and others, and stigma and 
discrimination remain a reality for many people living with the condition. 
World AIDS Day is important because it reminds everyone that HIV has not 
gone away – there is still a vital need to raise money, increase awareness, 
fight prejudice and improve education. 
Following on from HIV Testing Week (18-25th November), we lit the Town Hall 
red to raise awareness of World Aids Day on Friday 1st December. 

 
Current and Future Activity 

6. Dry January and Balance Alcohol 
Campaign 
Background: Alcohol harm costs South Tyneside an estimated £57.4m every 
year, including £13.1m to the NHS and £16.8m in crime and disorder costs, 
equating to around £386 for every man, woman and child. 
 
Alcohol Concern's Dry January asks people to start the New Year alcohol-free 
to feel healthier, save money and re-set their relationship with alcohol.  
 
South Tyneside Council is working alongside Balance, the North East Alcohol 
Office, to urge friends, families and work colleagues to come together and 
take on the 2018 Dry January challenge, as a recent YouGov poll found 
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almost one in 10 people in the North East - 168,899 people - are already 
planning on taking part. 
 

 
 
Councillor Tracy Dixon, Lead Member for Independence and Wellbeing, 
Councillor Moira Smith, Lead Member for Area Management and Community 
Safety and Colin Shevills, Director of Balance took part in a photoshoot to 
promote the campaign. Three local case studies including Diane Walker, a 
better ü coordinator, Helen Duffy, support services manager for the Adult 
Social Care Team at South Tyneside Council and Geoff Newman, a local 
football coach for Under 10s have signed up to take part in the challenge and 
are sharing their personal experiences of being alcohol-free. 
 
The annual Dry January campaign - now in its sixth year - officially launched 
to the public on Friday 15 December - timed for one of the busiest days of the 
year for emergency services. We will be supporting the campaign with Social 
Media Posts, press releases including local case studies, raising awareness 
via networks and on screens in council buildings. 
 

7. Tobacco Health Harms 
Background: Smoking prevalence in adults 18.5% England 15.5% 
Public Health England will be launching a brand new TV campaign on Dec 29 
to highlight the harms from tar running into the lungs and around the 
bloodstream.  The Health Harms campaign does target all smokers in 
England however there will be a particular focus on those in routine and 
manual occupations as they make up over 50% of all smokers, and are twice 
as likely to smoke as those in professional and managerial groups.  Locally 
this echoes initial findings of the health equity audit which has highlighted that 
although we have good coverage of services across the Borough we need to 
engage and target key populations. 
 
This campaign will also support the efforts to reduce smoking prevalence in 
line with the Regional aspiration of 5% by 2025.  South Tyneside has a 
current prevalence rate of 18.5% which is a small increase on the previous 
reporting period (2015) of less than 1%, however this now moves South 
Tyneside into the significantly worse than England category.      
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We will be supporting this campaign by sharing hard copy resources with local 
networks including Pharmacies, GP’s and third sector as well as displaying 
across council buildings.  We will also use press releases and social media to 
promote the campaign.  The campaign will highlight new figures showing the 
number of smoking related hospital admissions in the North East. 
 

 
 
  

8. Change4Life Food Smart campaign 
Background: Child excess weight in 4-5 and 10-11 year olds compared to 
England Average. 4-5 year olds 22.8%, England 22.6%. 10-11 year olds 
39.2% England 34.2%.  
 
Change4Life revealed that kids are consuming half their sugar intake from 
snacks and sugar drinks when it launched its new campaign on 2nd January. 
To help parents choose healthier snacks for their kids, the campaign will offer 
parents a simple tip: 'Look for 100 calorie snacks, two a day max'. The 
campaign will also launched the new 'Foodscanner app', essentially a rebrand 
of the Be Food Smart app. 
 
This campaign builds on previous years Sugar Smart and Food Smart 
campaigns. Hard copy resources are sent directly to schools for use and 
additional resources have been ordered to distribute to Children’s Centres. 
This will also be promoted in council buildings and on social media. 
 
The Change4Life Health and Wellbeing Champion Network 
 
The Change 4 Life (C4L) Health and Wellbeing Champion Network is a multi-
agency initiative of South Tyneside Council, Voluntary community sector and 
members of the public, and it aims to provide a forum for sharing and 
developing ideas in order to contribute to the improvement of health and 
wellbeing in South Tyneside.  The network hosts meetings and events, share 
resources and raise awareness of public health campaigns.  Any citizen of 
South Tyneside can become a member of the C4L Health and Wellbeing 
Network.   The membership is run on the goodwill of the organisations 
involved. Members are required to complete the free Making Every Contact 
Training (MECC).  
 
The purpose of the group is to establish an informal community of persons 
and partners interested in health and wellbeing, share expertise and develop 
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ideas on how to promote health and wellbeing locally by hosting meetings and 
events, improve communication and cooperation between providers of 
services and service users for health and/or wellbeing, encourage and 
support citizens in improving their own and other persons health & wellbeing 
and review events and share the outcomes with the wider C4L distribution list.  
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Better Care Fund 2017-19 
 

 
Purpose of Report 
 
1. All areas were  required to submit a 2-year Better Care Fund (BCF) plan for 2017-19. 

The South Tyneside plan was  developed in partnership through the Alliance 
Business Group (ABG) and joint discussions between key partners, and has been 
agreed through the Health and Wellbeing Board. 

 
Summary of 2017-19 BCF Plan 
 
2. The BCF plan describes the local vision for integration by 2020, highlighting the 

importance of the alliance approach to partnership working and the person-centred 
vision for integration: 

 
“I can promote my own health and wellbeing by planning my care & support with people 
who work together to understand me and my carers, allow me control and bring together 
services to achieve the outcomes important to me” 

 
3. The plan illustrates the integrated model of care for community health and social 

care services which we are currently working towards, and describes how this aligns 
to the Sustainability and Transformation Plan and the New Models of Care 
proposed by the Five Year Forward View. 
  

4.  The plan explains that the key elements of the Multi-Speciality Community Provider 
model will be delivered by partners through greater integration of health and social 
care services, which will be implemented through an alliance approach rather than 
a new organisational form. 
 
 

5. Three key schemes are described in the BCF plan: 
 

 Meeting ongoing/ complex needs in the community:  Further development of the 
integrated community teams, including the use of risk stratification, care 
coordination and trusted assessments to provide more proactive, joined-up care 
to people with high levels of needs and those whose needs are likely to escalate. 

 Meeting urgent care needs in the community:  Implementation of the unplanned 
community model, including a coordinated health and social care response to 
urgent care needs, a single point of access to an integrated team and rapid access 
to support in the community which will help people to stay at home. 

 Self-care, prevention and independence:  Continued targeting of primary and 
secondary prevention interventions to high risk population groups and further 
development of the self-care programme, A Better U, to embed a strengths-based 
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approach and ensure greater use of community resources and assets to support 
people to be more independent. 

 
6. The pooled budget for the BCF plan is governed by a Section 75 agreement.  The 

total pooled budget and a breakdown of funding sources is provided below: 
 
 2017/18 

 

2018/19 

Total BCF pooled budget £28,238,642 £30,485,734 
CCG minimum contribution £12,728,033 £12,969,865 
CCG additional contribution £252,088 £96,822 
Local Authority contribution £8,500,000 £8,500,000 
Disabled Facilities Grant £1,451,242 £1,566,908 
iBCF grant £5,307,279 £7,352,139 
 
7. The pooled budget for 2017/19 does not include a risk-share element.  As per 

previous arrangements, the Section 75 governing the pooled budget  described 
mechanisms for meeting any overspends against the budget, which will be met by 
the lead commissioner for the individual budget line. 
 

8. The iBCF grant is included in the pooled BCF budget, and will be used to meet the 
three national grant conditions: 

 
- Meeting social care needs  
- Reducing pressures upon the NHS 
- Stabilising the local social care market 

 
9. There are four national conditions for the 2017/19 BCF plan: 
 
 Jointly agreed plan:  The plan and pooled budget arrangements have been 

developed jointly and will be signed-off by partners prior to submission to NHS 
England.   The plan will be reviewed and refreshed by the ABG during January – 
March 2018 to ensure the plan has continued approval from partners.  This will 
include a review of how the pooled budget is allocated and an evaluation of 
whether this is achieving best value for money and effectively supporting people 
in the community. 

 Social care maintenance:  The spend on Adult Social Care from the CCG 
contribution to the pooled budget has been increased in line with inflation in both 
2017/18 and 2018/19. 

 NHS commissioned out-of-hospital services:  The minimum allocation requirement 
for budget allocation to out-of-hospital services has been met.  This will support 
the development of the community model of health and social care. 

 Managing transfers of care:  National best practice guidance for transfers of care 
from hospital has been reviewed by partners and a joint action plan has been 
agreed to ensure discharge from hospital is timely and people are supported more 
effectively in the community.  
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10. Metric targets have been agreed for the four national BCF metrics; reducing non-

elective admissions to hospital, reducing delayed transfers of care from hospital, 
reducing permanent admissions to residential/ nursing care, and improving the 
effectiveness of reablement services.  Realistic targets have been agreed for both 
2017/18 and 2018/19, based on the expected impact of the schemes described 
above. 
 

11. Progress against the BCF schemes, spend against the pooled budget, and 
performance against the four metrics will be overseen by the Alliance Business 
Group. 
  

Recommendation 
 
12. It is recommended that the Executive Committee note the contents of the paper 

and clarify frequency of updates required.   
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Governing Body 
25 January 2018  

 
 

Risk Management Report 
10 November 2017 to 12 January 2018 

 
 
1.  Introduction 
  
The purpose of this paper is to set out for the Governing Body, in accordance with agreed 
policy, risks facing the organisation, their assessment and the action being taken to 
manage these. 
 
 
2.  Reporting and assurance 
 
The number and nature of risks recorded in the CCG corporate risk register are set out in 
the tables below.  
 
The CCG’s integrated approach to risk management ensures that all risks are captured 
and monitored relating to quality and safeguarding, provider management, finance & 
QIPP and performance across the organisation in line with the CCG’s Risk Management 
Policy.   
 
Current and potential risks are captured in the CCG’s risk register and include actions 
and timescales identified to minimise such risks.  The risk register is a log of risks that 
threaten the organisation’s success in achieving its aims and objectives and is populated 
through a risk assessment and evaluation process.   The registers are updated on a 
monthly basis and are reviewed as follows: 
 
• Bi-monthly at Audit and Risk Committee (All risks which are EXTREME, HIGH and 

MODERATE). 
• Three times per year by the Governing Body (All risks which are EXTREME, HIGH 

and MODERATE). 
• Bi monthly at Quality and Patient Safety Committee (quality and safeguarding risks 

which are EXTREME, HIGH and MODERATE).  
• LOW risks are considered at team level under the guidance of the relevant Director. 
 
 
 
 
 
The risk register is made up of the following themed areas with identified leads (either 
CCG Directors or Senior Managers) as shown: 
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• Organisational Matt Brown 
• Quality and Safeguarding Jeanette Scott 
• Performance Gillian Johnson 
• Finance and QIPP Kate Hudson 

 
 
3.   Process 
 
South Tyneside CCG is using the Safeguard Incident and Risk Management System 
(SIRMS) as the tool for managing the risk register.  SIRMS is a live system managed by 
NECS, and training on using the new system has been rolled out and refreshed. 
 
In terms of updating the register, where training has been received, the above named 
leads (or their nominated risk co-ordinator) are responsible for updating their risks directly 
in SIRMS.   
 
The NECS Senior Governance Officer then produces an updated risk register and agreed 
summary reports.  
 
4. Risks 
 
4.1  Risk distribution  
 
Table 1 illustrates the CCG’s risks by consequence and likelihood scores at 12 January 
2018.   
 
Table 1 – risk distribution matrix 

 
 
Table 2 below provides total number of risks by risk rating at 12 January 2018. 
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Table 2 – risk rating totals by objective 
 

 
 
4.2 Risk summary and movement 
 
There have been no new or closed risks during this reporting period. 
Table 3 illustrates the number of risks on the risk register at 12 January 2018 compared 
with that of 10 November 2017. 
Note that risk 1867 score has increased from 6 to 9 due to a failure to reach target in 
December. 
 
Table 3 – risk summary and movement 
 
  10 November 2017   12 January 2018 Direction 

Red 
(extreme) 0 0  

Amber 
(high) 19 20  

Yellow 
(moderate) 8 7  

Green 
(low) 1 1  

TOTAL 28 28  
  
At 12 January 2018 there are no red (extreme) risks on the risk register.  See the 
Corporate Risk Register (Appendix 1) 
 
 
5.  The Governing Body is asked to: 
 

• Consider the current risks facing the CCG and their assessment; 

• Review the actions being taken to ensure risks are being appropriately 
managed and within the review frequency timescales. 



RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

1321 CHC mainstream
financial reconciliation
with the council is not
completed in a timely
manner. Addition of risk
1345 - Increasing
demand for CHC as
population ages and care
becomes more complex
and communtiy based. 

Link to risk 1286 - The
scale of any pressures
are not known in order to
be able to manage the
position effectively in
year and mitigate any
risk appropriately.
Financial risk associated
with increased demand
and complexity.

29/05/2015 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

4 4 16 43 12Process clarified regarding
release of reconciliation from
Council, turnaround with
queries from NECS and a
follow up meeting scheduled
in monthly to review and
discuss any issues

Reported monthly to
Executive Committee
and Bi-Monthly to
Governing Body

None

Formal minute taking and
action plan.

minutes and action plan
reported to budget
holder and CFO

Agenda set and
formal
documentation
being produced

None

Develop a strategic approach
to the commissioning of CHC
: mapping financial & activity
trends and putting
commissioning plans in place
around themes identified

A need to
understand
potential future
behaviours of these
past/current trends

None

Ensure existing packages of
care, specifically those for
patients who are high cost
and/or complex, provide
quality and value for money -
starting with LD cases.  New
integrated LD
provider/commissioner
team(led by Dr J Gordon) to
review a number of cases
during 16/17

NoneA clear plan on the
number of cases which
require review and when
the team will
programme these in

Future LD CHC packages of
care - the new LD integrated
provider/commissioner team
will be able to play a key role
in the design of high quality,
efficient, packages of care
which present VFM.  LD
cases currently present the
highest risk in terms of
cost/efficiency

reported to joint
strategic commissioning
group

None

Services delegated to the LA
which the LA delivers on
behalf of the CCG : ensuring
clarity of purpose and the
associated delivery
requirements

NoneSigned S75

Brokerage service provided
by the council with regards to
fast track packages of care
where the individual is known
to the council.

Process reported
through HWJSCG
meeting

Marie Curie still
commission
packages for self
funders.  Potential
fragmented
process/ double
funding.

None

Extra scrutiny on packages of
care at CHC panel and push
back on excesive packages of
care.

Head of quality to attend
panel on behalf of the
CCG

Dependant on staff
at panel and
individual expertise

None

Caroline Bannon               
Finance in CCG and NECS are meeting to
review the process and implement
improvements in the short term.  Different
methods of forecasting to be used next
financial year

Target Date: 20/01/2018

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Issues have
been identified
with the NECS
forecasting
process. The
CCG finance
team are
meeting with
the NECS
finance team to
resolve the
issues in the
short term, with
a different
model likely to
be used in the
future.

Next review:
17/01/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

Revised limits for NECS to be
able to authorise packages
without review back to the
CCG

scheme of delegation
approved at GB

none none

1852 Residential and CHC
rate uplift 

Residential care home
providers and CHC care
home providers are
seeking inflationary uplift,
plus national living wage
uplift, plus a potential
CHC rate increase.

04/05/2017 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

4 4 16 43 12Joint commissioning team
working with CCG and LA and
care homes to come to
mutual agreement of rates
and fees.

CCG involved in all
discussions around rate
increases and issues
reported to directors.
Rates agreed though
exec.

none noneLegal advice from
Hempsons

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Council have
new contract
with care home
providers.
Inflationary
uplift is a
formula based
on national
living wage
increase and
GDP.  No
updates from
care home
organisations
regarding fee
increase.  risk
remains.

Next review:
18/03/2018
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1873 Achievement of QIPP
target

The CCG does not
achieve the necessary
level of QIPP from the
plan.

21/06/2017 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

4 4 16 34 12Detailed, live, QIPP plan
developed and monitored
monthly

Monitored via the
Financial sustainability
Programme Board and
Executive Group
monthly.

none nonemonitored via the
monthly Non ISFE
return to NHSE and the
audit committee.

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Risk reviewed.
Qipp is on
target to
achieve in
2017/18.  Risk
remains for
2018/19.

Next review:
17/01/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

807 As a result of reports of
safeguarding adult and /
or  child serious harm

There is a risk that the
findings from SCR / SAR
/ DHRs will identify that
health (CCG or
commissioned services)
did not fulfill its statutory
responsibilities

16/12/2013 Jeanette
Scott-Thomas

Carol
Drummond

4 4 16 43 12The SCR panel met in
November to ascertain if the
criteria for a SCR with regard
to another case under
Working Together 2013 was
met, a recommendation that
the criteria was met was given
to the independent chair of
the SCB

NHS provders give
assurance to the CCG
with regard to the
lessons learned through
the Designated
Assurance meeting

SAR1 - GP IMR to be
completed and submitted by
named GP Safeguarding
Adults

Progressing action plan Overview report
complete and
multiagency action plan
developed and in
progress

SAR2 - GP IMR to be
completed and submitted by
CCG Safeguarding Adults
Lead Professional

Action plan being
progressed

Overview report
complete, awaiting
Executive summary.
Multiagency action plan
developed

Presently there are 3
Safeguarding adult reviews, 2
safeguarding children reviews
and a domestic homicide
review (DHR) underway.
the commencement of a
further DHR is set and the
potential for a further SCR to
be undertaken

The CCG along with
NHS England continue
to work on identifying
the learning and
ensuring this is
disseminated to
appropriate staff by way
of learning events and
the developed actions
plans are monitored
both through the
statutory safeguarding
Boards and the strategic
health group. The role
of the CCG is to ensure
provider services are
also undertaking this
work.

none none

SAR 3 overview report
completed and includes
details from GP IMR

Action plan being
progressed

Executive summary to
be finalised.
Multiagency action plan
in place

Carol Drummond                
Action plans are in place for SCR x3
SAR x2
DHR x1

Target Date: 08/02/2016

                              
Action plans are firstly reviewed on a single
agency basis and overseen by the
appropriate safeguarding board or
community safety partnership Board 

Target Date: 31/01/2018

22/12/2017
Carol
Drummond

risks reviewed,
no significant
change, on
going and
regular review
through the
safeguarding
children Board

Next review:
22/03/2018
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1913 Sub-objective: Making
the best use of resources
- system-wide (use of
South Tyneside £)

Principal risks to delivery:
Method of contracting;
Right Care - being clear
and candid on the reality
of opportunity which
presents itself;
HealthPathways - speed
of impact in terms of
knock on benefits;
clinical services reviews.

07/11/2017 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

4 4 16 34 12Alliancing Alliance Terms of
Reference and
associated
documentation

None NoneAlliance Leadership
Team and Alliance
Business Group now
well established.

Right Care workstreams -
CVD, respiratory and cancer.

Regular reporting to
FSPB.

Risk that Right
Care workstreams
have too large a
scope or lack
focus.

Improvement targets
may be off track.

External monitoring
through Right Care
programme.

HealthPathways - NECS
project management
approach and clear action
plans and methods of
evaluation.

HealthPathways
Programme Plan and
actual HealthPathways
themselves on the
system.

None. None.Bench marking with
Canterbury District
Health Board.

03/01/2018
Helen Ruffell

Amended title
and description
to include
sub-objective
and principal
risks to delivery

Next review:
03/04/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

Commissioners have
identified key principles and
givens for CSR work including
how CCG priority work areas
should be taken into account.

Senior CCG staff
involved in the CSR
work.

None identified. None identified.Public consultation and
associated scrutiny.

Local Health Economy
Efficiency Steering Group
meets weekly.  Cross
organisational representation
at provider/commissioner
efficiency monitoring
meetings.

Financial Sustainability
Programme Board
established and also
Financial Sustainability
Executive Group
chaired by Lay Member
reporting to the Audit
and Risk Committee
with focus on monitoring
delivery of efficiency
programme.

None identified. None identified.Through NHS England
and NHS Improvement
oversight of financial
performance.

1915 Sub-objective: Making
the best use of resources
in the provision of
services - Path to
Excellence and Clinical
Services Review
programme.

Principal risks to delivery:
Failure to ensure
coherence and
consistency across four
key organisations
regarding;
Pace of change; 
Affordability of solutions;
Workforce (capacity and
skills);
Potentially hospital
centric solutions;
Political and reputational
risk (for example risk of
local councillors
opposing proposals);
Risk that important
information may be
reported at different
times in each locality.

07/11/2017 Matt Brown

Jo Farey

4 4 16 34 12Governance structures in
place along with Path to
Excellence programme
management.

Service review outputs;
terms of reference of the
Clinical Service Review
Group.

There remains a
risk that important
information my be
shared at different
times in each
locality.

Consistency and
timing of messages is
key from a staffing
and political
perspective.

Multiple statutory
stakeholders involved in
this work.

NECS communications team
engaged to provide
leadership and expertise to
the whole work programme,
including managing
relationships with local
councillors.

SLA with NECS;
communications plans
signed off through
governance structure;
analysis of phase 1
consultation by external
organisation; phase 2
pre-engagement work
underway.

None NoneConsultation Institute
engaged to review
process.

Commissioners have
identified their key principles
and givens for the work,
including taking advantage of
the out of hospital and
community opportunities.

Key principles document
produced and supplied
to PMO.

None NoneOutputs from this work
programme are also
overseen by the Boards
of City Hospitals FT and
STFT; Sunderland CCG
will also oversee
outputs.

Detailed Communications and
Engagement plan in place,
including joint CCG and
provider workshops and
patient/staff/public
engagement.

CSR Governance
Group, Comms and
Engagement Task and
Finish Group, joint CCG
workshops

None NoneReview by The
Consultation Institute

03/01/2018
Helen Ruffell

Reviewed risk.
Amended title
and description
to include
sub-objective
and principal
risks to
delivery.
Amended gaps
in controls and
assurances in
one control and
added a further
control.

Next review:
03/04/2018
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1323 Children's CHC
packages continue to
rise in 17/18

Children's CHC
packages increase and
add continued pressure
onto the CHC budget

01/06/2015 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

4 3 12 33 9Process clarified regarding
release of reconciliation from
council, turnaround with any
queries from NECS and a
follow up meeting scheduled
in quarterly to discuss any
issues

Reported monthly to
Executive Committee

Finance to link with
NECS childrens
lead to review costs

noneReconciliation process
with NECS Children's
commissioning team
and Finance team,
reported to finance sub
group of CHC steering
group.

Joint commissioning team to
review high cost packages at
panel

joint commissioning
team and authorisation
required from directors
for high cost packages.
Costs reported in

some areas are still
outside of panel
arrangements and
authorisation
process need to be

None

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Total Children's
cost remains at
2016/17 levels.
Work on-going
to improve
reporting and
forecasting
methods.
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

finance report to exec
and GB.

reviewed Next review:
18/03/2018

1322 The CHC restitution
provision is not available
to pay for cases
submitted after March
2017

If the Provision is not
available the CCG will
have to pay for any
cases after March 2017
out of annual allocations.

01/06/2015 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

4 3 12 33 9All cases passed the 30th
September deadline, however
the appeals process is
ongoing and will run until the
end of the year

Monthly CHC meeting.
Reported monthly to
executive committee.
Weekly CHC calls with
NECS and CB to report
on current position

None Nonereturns submitted to
NHSE via Non-ISFE

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Risk reviewed,
some
outstanding
cases and
appeals still to
be paid.  no
change to risk
profile.

Next review:
18/03/2018
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1325 Secondary care
overspend

Secondary Care activity
increases and the
commissioning budget
overspends

01/06/2015 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

4 4 16 33 9Monthly review of SLAM data
by NECS.  Review variance to
date in ledger.  COG reviews
monthly position.  BCF should
reduce non elective
admissions.  Monthly contract
meetings with providers to
discuss variances

Reported monthly to
COG.  Reported
monthly to Executive
Committee.  Reported
bi-monthly to Governing
Body

None NoneReported monthly to
NHSE.  Contract review
meetings with providers

Block contract agreed for
16/17 with main provider
STFT

reported to COG and
exec

none

block contract agreed for
2017/18 with both STFT and
CHS

reported at COG,
executive and GB within
finance report

None Nonereported to NHSE.
Contract review
meetings with providers.

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Risk reviewed,
Newcastle
position
continues to
over-perform
but the risk is
mitigated
elsewhere.
CHS and STFT
are on block.

Next review:
17/01/2018
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1327 Prescribing pressure

Prescribing budget is
understated and
prescribing costs will
continue to rise

01/06/2015 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

3 4 12 33 9Prescribing incentive scheme
and prescribing improvement
scheme in place.

Included in Finance
report to Governing
Body Bi-monthly

None noneReports sent to
practices.

Medicines optimisation
support provided through
NECS

Reported to Governing
Body bi-monthly

None None - reports for
month 03 are being
prepared

finance team to review IPP
report and review forecast in
line with own projections

reported through
monthly closedown
meetings

none Uncertainty around
quality of BSA
forecast - NECS
investigating

BSA forecast

2017/18 QIPP plan and
monitoring

Reported through the
FSPB and FSEG

none noneReported on Non ISFE
monthly to NHSE

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Prescribing
forecast
continues to be
monitored
monthly at
closedown
meetings.  No
significant
updates to
report.
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

Next review:
17/01/2018

1595 LD pooled budget with
South Tyneside Council

Expenditure on LD is
higher than anticipated
and the CCG must
contribute to the risk
share with the council

23/06/2016 Kate Hudson

Kate Hudson

4 3 12 33 9Monitored monthly through
finance meetings with council
and reconciled quartlery for
risk/gain share arrangements.

Reported to clincial
director and CFO and
reported in finance
reprot to exec on a
monthly basis

none nonereported to STC
quarterly

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

No update to
risk, month 8
positions shows
a potential
underspend.

Next review:
18/03/2018
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1867 Failure to achieve 95%
A&E standard.

STFT failed to achieve
95% A&E standard in
2016/17 and as a result
we have agreed a
revised A&E trajectory
with NHS E and NHS I.

13/06/2017 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

3 3 9 33 9The A&E improvement plan
from 2016/17 has been
refreshed for 2017/18. With a
continued focus on the high
impact actions for each of the
partner organisation. 
DTOC action plan in place
with named leads and time
scales.

Daily reviews of
performance and
escalation meetings or
teleconferences called
where necessary;
monthly meetings;
reports to Exec
Committee and
Governing Body and
LADB.
NHS E and NHS I
informed.

Potential that
diverts from other
hospitals or out
breaks may affect
how the A&E
improvement plan
works.

none presently
identified

Assurance via NHS E

Weekly local calls to support
teams with FT, Social Care,
NEAS, NTW, CCG and Age
Concern.

Reported to LADB as
required

Occasionally not all
organisations are
represented on call

NoneAction plan approved by
NHSE, calls are an
addition to this and
notes are available if
required.

Lindsay Bell                  
A&E Improvement plan in place to try to
maintain performance in 2017/18.

Target Date: 31/03/2018

21/12/2017
Gillian Johnson

Added further
control
regarding
additional local
weekly calls.
Updated action
plan
Amended
residual risk
rating in line
with failure to
reach target in
December

Next review:
20/01/2018
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510 As a result of consent for
medical assessment not
being sent to NHSFT in a
timely manner

Source: LA
There is a risk that
Looked After Children do
not receive their statutory
medical on time

21/08/2013 Jeanette
Scott-Thomas

Carol
Drummond

4 5 20 33 9Social Worker is required to
ascertain parental signature
on  document and forward to
Looked After Children Nursing
Team

LAC Nurse has met with
the new Integrated LAC
team within the LA to
emphasise the
importance of the
requirement.
The LAC nurse has met
with the service
manager to consider
what actions are
required to improve the
process.
The Head of
Safeguarding (CCG)
has set up the health
sub group of the

The multi agency looked
after partnership
process is not robust
and is being
reinvigorated, to remain
under scrutiny.

Carol Drummond                
As above. to note that Jill McGregor and
Janet Campbell from the LA are key in
implementing these actions. 

Target Date: 30/09/2013

Carol Drummond                
the new LA service Mangaer and the
Named Nurse for LAC (STFT) are jointly
attending the resource allocations panel and
requesting the signed consents from the
social worker.

Target Date: 04/10/2016

                              

03/01/2018
Carol
Drummond

STFT LAC
nurse is
continually
working with
the LA Service
Manager to
ensure consent
for medical
examinations is
completed
within good
time. the
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

MALAP, and is chairing
on an interim basis, this
will ensure with the
revised TOR this can be
closely monitored and
excalated to the MALAP
Board.

LAC nurse has met with the
sw teams responsible for
providing this information.
LAc nurse has attended
senior manager team
meetings

Monitoring of the
timeliness of IHA are
monitored within the
strategic safeguarding
group via dashboard
reports from STFT.

LAC Nurse continues to work
closely with the LA social
workers in ensuring the
paperwork is completed on
time .

Quarterly dashboard
reporting into the
strategc safeguarding
group ensures oversight
and assurance.

no direct influence
with regard to LA
ensuring timely and
appropriate
documentation
completed.

LAC nurse contunuing to
liaise with LA service
Manager, to improve the
completion of consent
documentation

SW not sending
consent
documentation in a
timely way to LAC
nurse

The LAC safeguarding team
are immediately following up
with the sw if consent has not
been received.

Improvements note in
the rate of LAC IHA
being completed within
the statutory timescale
of 28 days.

relying on the LAC
safeguarding team
being proactive

possible sustained
improvements if the
the LAC team are not
proactive.

STFT LAc Team are following
up with Sws if consent forms
have not been received.

LAC team oversee the
process

relies on LAc team
to follow up .
Limited proactive
approach from the
LA

A considerable
amount of time is
spent by STFT in
chasing up with the
LA, this is causing a
strain on the STDFT
team.

Limited from the LA, the
agency who are
trequired to gain the
consent.

The Provider LAC Nurse
continues to  access LA team
managers meetings to
request social workers gain
family consent as soon as the
child becomes Looked After

the head of safeguarding
(HOS) CCG monitors on a
regular basis the compliance
with statutory medicals (initial)
completed

The LAC nurse STFT,
records the IHA
compliance data

There is a frequent
turn over of LA
managers and SWs

The HOS monitors the
Trust data on a eregular
basis
The (multi-agency
Looked after
partnership) MALAP
and Corporate parenting
committee monitors the
data

The LAC Nurse (STFT) is working closely
with the LAC Service Manager in order to
ensure all new social workers are clear on
the process

Target Date: 31/01/2018

compliance is
improving,
however last
quarter saw a
dip again due to
foster carers
not bringing 2
children to the
medical.
Q4 will be
considered with
a view to
closing the risk

Next review:
03/04/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

1372 As a result of a Supreme
Court judgement with
regard to Deprivation of
liberty many more people
are now highlighted as
being deprived of liberty
and require the
frameworks of the DOLS
2009 and the MCA 2007
or application to the
Court of Protection to
authorise the deprivation.

There is a risk that the
CCG is commissioning
care for people that does
not comply with the act
and they are therefore
unlawfully deprivation of
their liberty. That those
people whose care is
commissioned by or in
part from the CCG and
do not have an
appropriate framework in
place, are not afforded
their human rights.

03/08/2015 James
Gordon

James
Gordon

3 4 12 33 9An action plan has been
developed by joint
commissioning team to
address the areas of concern.
The work is being led by
Clinical Director MH and LD
and Integrated Strategic
Commissioning manager at
Local Authority. MCA project
lead is providing expert input.

Updates to Executive
committee - next
planned update July 16

Current procedures
need to be reflected
in agreed CCG and
Local Authority policy
documents.

Regular agenda item at
Joint Strategic
Commissioning Group.

A review has taken place of
individual's in receipt of a
CCG funded package of care
in domestic settings who are
likely to lack capacity to
consent to these
arrangements.  45 cases
have been identified who are
likely to require review and
subsequent application to the
court of protection

Reported to Joint
Commissioning Board a
subgroup of the Health
and Wellbeing Board.
This has been reviewed
again with the head of
adult social care and an
update report
requested.  This will be
brought back to the
Alliance Business Group
in autumn 17.

The cases have
been identified
following a desk top
review.
These cases now
need to be
reviewed by their
care coordinators
with regard to the
need for CoP
application. Costs
of any application
to CoP will be
considered within
the overall cost of
the package which
will be agreed at
the joint health and
social care panel.

As above.

                              
All outstanding cases will bereviewed in line
with their prearranged annual review date. 
Review documentation has been changed
to ensure that care coordinators consider
the persons capacity to consent to their care
arrangements and the possibility of a
deprivation of liberty. 

Policy documentation to be updated to
reflect new processes.

Cases to be taken to the court as they are
identified.

Target Date: 01/04/2018

11/01/2018
James Gordon

Progress on
action plan
updated.

Next review:
12/03/2018
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1081 STFT mortality rates
being flagged as outliers
on the SHMI and HSMR
national indicators

There is a risk that
patients using STFT
services may be at a
higher risk of mortality
than expected.

27/08/2014 Jeanette
Scott-Thomas

Kirstie
Hesketh

4 3 12 24 8STFT case note review for all
mortality. External and
independent review of
mortality data and STFT audit
findings. STFT involvement in
PRISM2 study. STFT are only
trust who has in patient
hospice beds, which affects
reported mortality rates.
Regular agenda item on
Quality Review Group which
is then reported to the Quality
and Patient safety committee.
NHSEngland quality
dashboard reports on
mortality rates at CNTW Area
Team QSG. CQC Intelligent
Monitoring report.

None identified. None identified.See details.  CCG
regularly reviews data
and received assurance.

HSMR figures continue to
increase despite measures in
place already described.

Regular review through
STFT QRG. Will be
subject of next meeting
in February. Request to
be made for clinical
representation from
CCG to sit on mortality
reviews.

STFT have carried out further
detailed analysis and have
identified a number of issues

NHSE will continue to
'flag' STFT as an
outlier for mortality as

Significant assurance
was provided at April
QRG.  Additional

Kirstie Hesketh               
Monitoring of mortality outcomes through
QRGs and NECS Quality reports
CCG Clinical Chair to attend Trust mortality
group   

Target Date: 12/09/2017

17/11/2017
Kirstie Hesketh

Trust remain an
outlier,
Concerns had
been raised by
both CCG and
Trust
representatives
regarding an
increase on the
SHMI but this
has been found
to be
associated with
a change over
of the PAS
system and
coding.
(Identified by
NEQOS) ...
when St
Benedict's
activity is
removed the
Trust are in line
with national
performance.
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

relating to mortality at St
Benedict's hospice that are
impacting on the trust HSMR
and SHMI rates. Future
reports will show mortality by
site and by organisation.
Monitoring and review of
mortality previously identified
remains in place.

the national reporting
system is not
designed to take into
account the special
circumstances of the
trust.

external assurance will
be provided.

Mortality reviews are carried
out on a regular basis at
STFT and CCG Clinical
Director is a participant in the
Trust meetings. Systems/
processes are becoming
streamlined with Sunderland
FT with CHSFT risk manager
now covering both sites.

CCG monitoring of
dashboards

more regular
reporting and
accountability

CQC Learning, Candour
and accountability
publication 2016
provides Trusts with a
framework on good
practice.

Mortality reviews are carried
out and CCG Clinical
representation at each of the
meetings. 
Mortality reports provided to
QRG 

NECS monitoring
mortality and are
developing a model
which will enable
extraction of the hospice
patients and will give an
overall position for the
Trust.

CQC monitoring position

Trust to publish mortality
reports in accordance with
Learning from deaths
publication

Robust monitoring systems in
place for mortality, review of
deaths and adherence to
national policy.

New mortality
dashboard developed

NEQOS have
completed a review of
mortality at the Trust to
see if they could
account of the rise in
SHMI

Next review:
15/02/2018

1579 Impact of acute trust
reorganisation on the
delivery of high quality,
safe services

South Tyneside
Foundation Trust is
currently undertaking a
significant structural
reorganisation. At the
same time, the acute
Trust alliance work is
being developed across
South Tyneside and
Sunderland.

02/06/2016 Jeanette
Scott-Thomas

Kirstie
Hesketh

4 3 12 24 8Well established governance
and assurance processes
through Quality Review
Groups, Quality and patient
safety Committee, Contract
and Performance (COG),
Executive to Executive
meetings, NHSE oversight.

Governance structures,
establishes reporting
mechanisms and flows
of assurance. Senior
officers well sighted on
the possiblity of gaps in
assurance occuring.

None identified None identified at the
moment.

NHSE through CCG
assurance process and
oversight of acute
alliance development
work.

new combined QRG in place
for CHSFT and STFT

Commissioner
assurance visits and
patient stories focused
on key areas such as
pathway to excellence.

NHSE, CQC and NHSI
programmes of work
and attendance at QRG

Kirstie Hesketh               
Newly merged QRG meets for the first time
on the 18.09.17 
TOR and Cycle of business to be approved
by QRG committee to ensure that both ST
CCG and SCCG are able to receive
assurances on the services they
commission. 
Assurance supported by a schedule of
commissioner assurance visits and patient
stories. 

Target Date: 01/12/2017

Kirstie Hesketh               

Target Date: 17/11/2017

17/11/2017
Kirstie Hesketh

Second
meeting of the
combined QRG
held in
November and
meeting well
attended by
CCHG and
Trust
colleagues. 
CQC, NHSE
and NHSI now
members to
ensure that we
have a shared
understanding
of the quality
agenda - risk
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

monitoring
altered to
quarterly to
reflect quality
meetings and
assurance
schedules.    

Next review:
15/02/2018

1286 Non achievement of the
28 day assessment
standard for CHC

CCG failing to achieve
the 28 day target of
checklist to decision this
affects the CCGS
reputation and also
impacts on achievement
of the CHC Quality
Premium.

15/04/2015 Jeanette
Scott-Thomas

Kirstie
Hesketh

4 4 16 24 8Regular meetings between
CCG and NECS and between
CCG, NECS and STFT
around CHC

Reinforce requirement
for attendance at
meetings with accurate
action notes within 3
days of meeting and
programme of meetings
scheduled in advance

Lack of attendance
at meetings

No gaps identified

NECS Case Management of
Fast Tracks

Potential capacity
issues at NECS in
the CHC team

None currently
identified

Controls in place via
ways of working with
NECS both informally
and formally to ensure
that work plan is
delivered.

NECS Monitoring of fast
tracks in terms of quality and
volume.

Production of
regular
management
information to CCG
and potential
capacity issues in
NECS CHC team

None currently
identified.

Informal and formal
interfaces and ways of
working in place with
NECS to ensure
delivery of agreed work
programme.

Systematic transition
programme (CCG
represented by Head of
Quality).

The transformation
programme is a
longer term
programme and will
be delivered over a
period of time.

No gaps currently
identified

Formal and informal
interfaces in place
between CCG and
NECS working closely
with nurse assessment
function, to ensure that
shorter term operational
improvements are seen
such as delivery of 28
day assessment
timeframe.

Newly established CHC
steering group to look to
address the wider system/
process issues

Internal audit of cases
to address issues

Contracts and SLA
agreements fail to
clearly highlight
CHC
responsibilities   

CHC audit by Audit 1. 

                              
Notice issued to NECS on service line. new
process embedded around the panel and
potential data anomaly in HNECS
submission to NHSE under investigation   

Target Date: 17/11/2017

Jeanette Scott-Thomas         
CCG and NECS representation at Strategic
meeting. Monthly meetings with providers
chaired by CCG. 

Target Date: 31/03/2017

Kirstie Hesketh               
CHC performance monitoring tools - NECS
reports, STFT dashboard have been
strengthened to provide assurance on
delivery.
New CHC steering group established as of
12/09/17 to look at addressing system wide
issues and improve performance. 
NEW KPI indicators introduced to Trust
SDIP to support improvements in CHC
pathway        

Target Date: 12/09/2017

22/12/2017
Kirstie Hesketh

new virtual
panel process
embedded in
practice and will
be reviewed in
January 2018.
Data anomalies
identified in
NHSE data
submission and
under
investigation by
NECS. 
 

Next review:
20/02/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

1910 Sub-objective: alliancing
- providing integrated
commissioning and
ensuring integrated
provision of services

Principle risks to delivery:
Separate organisational
bureaucracies, drivers,
culture and
accountabilities  -
political, financial and
trust;
Failure to provide for
integrated care and
failure to commission
integrated delivery team; 
Team members
employed by different
agencies brings potential
to reduce the level of
cooperative working and
increase potential for silo
working and duplication;
Delays in implementation
due to technical
contractual changes
resulting in protracted
transactions.

07/11/2017 Matt Brown

Helen Ruffell

4 3 12 24 8BCF plan Signed, current S75
agreements

None NoneNHSE assurance of
BCF plan.  Internal audit
- annual plan BCF.

Section 75 agreements for
BCF and LD pooled budgets
set out shared
governance/accountability

Pooled budget reports.None NoneNHSE assurance of
BCF Plan.  Internal audit
- annual plan BCF.

Alliance style approaches to
joint working, via documented
principles of working which
are agreed at the very top of
each organisation.

Documented
approaches to alliancing
clearly setting out the
principles, way of
working and approach
to managing risk.

None NoneNHSE assurance of
BCF plan. Internal audit
- annual plan BCF.

Alliance Business Group
established for integration
business

Minutes and documents
from Alliance Business
Group and Alliance
Leadership Team

None NoneNHSE assurance of
BCF plan and internal
audit.  Internal audit -
annual plan BCF.

Partnership Agreement
signed by relevant partners
providing commitment to
deliver the model and develop
it.

Signed Partnership
Agreement and
integrated team
development.

None NoneNHSE assurance of
BCF Plan.  Internal audit
- annual plan BCF.

03/01/2018
Helen Ruffell

Amended title
and description
to include a
description of
sub-objective
and principal
risks to
delivery.

Next review:
04/03/2018
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1911 Sub-objective: Pathway
Reform and Service
Transformation to
improve health outcomes
and reduce waste with a
focus on three high
impact areas: cancer,
CVD and respiratory
disease.

Principal risks to delivery:
Complexity of pathways,
clinical behaviours,
embedded ways of
working and resistance
to change

07/11/2017 Matt Brown

Helen Ruffell

4 3 12 24 8CCG is in first NHS RightCare
cohort, using in depth
information to ensure efforts
are targeted on the right
pathways and the right
aspects of those pathways.

Reports to Executive
Committee and
Governing Body as per
cycle of business.
Project plans in place
and being delivered.
HealthPathways
programme.

None identified. None identified.NHSE have signed off
CCG's Operational Plan
17/18.  NHSE CCG
Improvement and
Assessment process.

CCG Operational Plan 17/18 Reports to Executive
Committee and
Governing Body as per
cycle of business.
Project plans for CVD,
respiratory and cancer.
HealthPathways
programme.

None identified None identified.NHSE have signed off
the CCG's Operational
Plan for 17/18.

Performance and Delivery,
Canterbury Oversight,
Respiratory Steering, Cancer
Strategy, CVD Steering
groups.

Reports to Executive
Committee and
Governing Body as per
cycle of business.
Project plans for CVD,
respiratory and cancer.
HealthPathways
programme.

None identified. None identified.NHSE have signed off
the CCG's Operational
Plan for 17/18.  NHSE
CCG Improvement and
Assessment process.

HealthPathways being
developed for full range of
clinical areas including these
programmes.  GP Clinical
Editors and Programme

Reports to Executive
Committee and
Governing Body as per
cycle of business.
Project plans for CVD,

None identified. None identified.NHSE have signed off
the CCG's Operational
Plan for 17/18.  NHSE
CCG Improvement and
Assurance process.

03/01/2018
Helen Ruffell

Amended title
and description
to include
sub-objective
and principal
risks to
delivery.

Next review:
03/04/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

Management in place. respiratory and cancer.
HealthPathways
programme.

1912 Sub-objective: Through
integrated working, to
ensure system resilience

Principal risks to delivery:
None achievement of
A&E 4 hour standard and
delayed transfers of care
- see also operational
risks 1867, 1868 and
1870

07/11/2017 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

4 3 12 24 8Monthly multi-agency Local
A&E Delivery Board (LADB)

Minutes of LADB
meetings. OPEL plan in
place.

Limited control over
unexpected surges
in A&E
attendances.
Staffing issues at
the hospital and in
Adult Social Care

Assurance needed
from providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance
Framework.

LADB meeting, action plan
and associated sub-groups,
task and finish work.

Action plans and
progress updates.
OPEL plan now in
place.

Limited control over
unexpected surges
in A&E attendances
and staffing issues
at the hospital and
Adult Social Care.

Assurances needed
from providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance
Framework.

Escalation plans and
processes.

Evidence of activities
implemented in
escalation - records of
calls, ad hoc meetings
and emails.

Limited control over
unexpected surges
in A&E attendances
and staffing issues
at the hospital and
in Adult Social
Care.

Assurance needed
from providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance
Framework

Daily sit reps (winter). Performance
information against NHS
Constitutional Standards
and other performance
metrics.

Limited control over
unexpected surges
in A&E attendances
and staffing issues
at the hospital and
in Adult Social
Care.

Assurance needed
from providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance
Framework.
Performance
information against NHS
Constitutional Standards
and other performance
metrics.

03/01/2018
Helen Ruffell

Amended title
and description
to include
sub-objective
and principal
risks to
delivery.  Action
plans to be
added.

Next review:
03/04/2018
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1870 Potential risk of loss of
service due to cyber
attack

Risk associated with loss
of service due to cyber
attack

13/06/2017 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

3 2 6 23 6CCG Incident and business
continuity plan

6 month review of plan
with CCG
Assurance of EPPR
statement to Governing
body annually

None identified. none identifiedAssurance of EPPR
statement to NHS
England annually

CCG receives carecert
bulletins. NECS action this on
behalf of the CCG for network
and staff awareness purposes
as recommended.

This bulletin is further
circulated by the
corporate office. IG
updates at team
briefings provide further
guidance on information
security and risks.

Member of staff
may not read the
bulletin.

None Identified.NECS ICT and IG
teams.

Lindsay Bell                  
Amend IBCF to include treat relating to
cyber attack 

Target Date: 30/10/2017

08/11/2017
Gillian Johnson

Amended
control
regarding IBCP;
closed action 1;
amended
review date to
two monthly.

Next review:
07/01/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

1326 Better Care Fund

Better Care Fund
overspends or does not
reduce non elective
admissions

01/06/2015 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

3 3 9 32 6Spending for CCG is on a
block basis and so little risk of
overspending. Reserve held
in case of overspending on
non elective admissions

Reported to integration
board monthly and to
Governing Body
Bi-monthly

None nonereported quarterly to
NHSE

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Risk reviewed,
no update to
position.

Next review:
18/03/2018
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1868 Failure to achieve
reductions in Delayed
Transfers of Care
(DTOC) and stranded
patient metrics 

Reductions in Delayed
Transfers of Care and
stranded patients have a
significant role to play in
the way the H&SC
system operate in South
Tyneside

13/06/2017 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

3 3 9 23 6DTOC numbers and days lost
being monitored monthly via
report form NHS E, numbers
shared with Urgent care
action group and LADB. 
DTOC action plan is a key
feature in the A&E
improvement Plan .

Reports to LADB on a
monthly basis, and to
integration partnership
arrangements as part of
the BCF quarterly
monitoring

DTOC trajectory is
significantly
challenging and
there is a risk that
the action plan
doesn't deliver the
required
improvement

None identifiedDTOC action plan is a
key feature in the BCF
planning submission 
BCF quarterly
monitoring sent to NHS
E

Baseline of review of South
Tyneside system against High
Impact Change Model has
been completed.

Urgent action group -
internally monthly
DTOC and medically fit
figures shared daily

Some gaps against
the High Impact
change model have
been identified,
however theses are
being addressed in
the A&E
improvement plan.

none identifiedNHS England - monthly
reporting

Lindsay Bell                  
Trajectory agreed with NHSE

Target Date: 30/03/2018

Lindsay Bell                  
DTOC action plan in place.  Urgent care
action group to review their actions on a
monthly basis.

Target Date: 30/03/2018

21/12/2017
Gillian Johnson

Added
information to
action plan on
trajectory to
reflect good
performance

Next review:
20/01/2018
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1869 CCG quality premium
trajectories 2017/18
-2018/19 

Potential failure to
achieve the trajectories
in CCG quality premium

13/06/2017 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

3 3 9 23 6Quality Premium Indicators
2017/18, action plan

Report to monthly exec
meeting

Some indicators
are hard to assess
as the data refresh
is not very timely,
therefore hard to
know how on track
against the
indicator for the
CCG.

none identifiedNHS England
assurance meetings
held on an annual basis.

It was agreed at the informal
exec session held on 14th
September 2017 for regular
updates to be scheduled
regarding the quality premium
indicators as part of the
performance report.

Performance report
scheduled on agenda
for informal exec.

No availability on
informal exec
agenda.

None identified.CCG assurance with
NHSE.

Leads and actions have been
assigned to each indicator.
This is to ensure performance
levels are maintained and any
failures have mitigating
arrangements.

Monthly review at
informal exec.

Leads not following
up actions

None identified.NHS E assurance
November 2018.

21/12/2017
Gillian Johnson

Risk reviewed,
no
amendments to
controls and
assurances. To
note - The new
ambulance
response
programme
(ARP) was
introduced at
the end of
October 2017.
there will be no
national or
locally reported
data for the
new
performance
standards until
April 2018.
Consequently,
ambulance data
has been
removed from
the assessment
of the 2016/17
Quality
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

Premium.
There has been
no decision on
the revised
assessment of
the 2017/18
Quality
Premium as
yet.

Next review:
20/01/2018

1909 Sub-objective:
Maintaining best use of
resources -
commissioner, ensuring
achievement of
economy, efficiency,
probity and accountability
in the use of resources

Principal risks to delivery:
Contract over
performance, eg
secondary care activity
increases and
commissioning budget
overspends;
Non-delivery of CCG
QIPP programme;
Overspend on CCG
running cost allocation;
Lack of adequate and
experience financial
support to prepare
reports and projections;
Failure to achieve
economy, efficiency,
probity and accountability
in the use of resources;
Increasing and
unforeseen pressure on
CHC spend;
BCF overspend does not
reduce non-elective
admissions;
Increasing and
unforeseen pressure on
prescribing.

01/11/2017 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

4 3 12 23 6Balanced CCG finance plan
for 2017/18 submitted in line
with NHSE timeline.

Reporting to Governing
Body bi-monthly and
executive committee
monthly, includes
reporting on QIPP
delivery and BCF.

none noneAnnual internal audit
plan. External audit.
Governance letter. VFM
conclusion.

Robust financial governance
arrangements/constitution,
prime financial policies and
detailed financial policies and
scheme of delegation.

SoD approved each
year by Governing body.
Changes and reviews of
financial policy
approved by GB. Audit
committee review.

None noneInternal audit plan, CCG
assurance meeting.

NECS SLA in place to provide
dedicated financial
management support.

NECS KPI reportnone noneValue for money
conclusion.  Service
auditor report on internal
controls.

Finance, Contract and
provider reports.

Reported to executive
committee, Governing
body and COG.

None noneInternal and external
audit, CCG assurance
meetings

Anit Fraud plan in place Reviewed by audit
committee

None noneCounter fraud, internal
and external audit.  VFM
conclusions.

Governing Body approved
finance plan and budgets for
17/18

Reported to Governing
Body bi-monthly and
Exec Committee
monthly, including
reporting on QIPP
reporting and BCF.

None NoneAnnual internal audit
plan - financial
planning/budgetary
control and finance
systems.

Detailed CHC restitution
process with local authority
regarding release of
reconciliation from local
authority, including scheduled
and regular reviews with local
authority and NECS.  See
operational risk 1321 and
1852.

Reported monthly to
Exec Committee and
bi-monthly to the
Governing Body.

None NoneInternal Audit report on
CHC 2017/09

QIPP programme identified
and agreed.

Report to Governing
Body bi-monthly and
Exec Committee
monthly, including
reporting on QIPP
delivery.

None NoneInternal audit report
2017/12 Financial
Planning/Budgetary
Control including QIPP
programme

03/01/2018
Caroline
Bannon

Amended title
and description
to include
sub-objective
and principal
risks to
delivery.
Added three
further controls.

Next review:
03/04/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

1891 CHC appeals 

Dispute between NECS
and STFT as to which
organisation has
responsibility for
processing /managing
appeals. Currently there
are 5 core appeals and
10 requests for
retrospective reviews
stagnant in the system.
This is leading to
increased complaint
activity and service user
dissatisfaction and
impacts on CCG
reputation.

03/08/2017 Jeanette
Scott-Thomas

Kirstie
Hesketh

3 4 12 32 6Improved reporting on 28 day
target (organisations reporting
on different aspects of 28
delivery)

CHC internal audit Contracts and
SLAs do not
provide clear
evidence of who
has responsibility
for processing
appeals on behalf
of CHC.
Corporate memory
in organisations
lost.

CHC reports fail to
capture the end to
end delivery process
- reports are held in 3
different
organisations

Robustness of
section 75 agreement
needs to be
reviewed.

New stakeholder
engagement meeting
established to review
CHC delivery and
address barriers  
Audit 1

Kirstie Hesketh               
Matter escalated to Director of Nursing and
to Director of Operations 

Target Date: 17/08/2017

Kirstie Hesketh               
CCG operations director addressing issue
with NECS and STFT through steering
group and consideration being given to how
the process can be streamlined to free up
resources.  

Target Date: 03/10/2017

Kirstie Hesketh               

Target Date: 17/11/2017

17/11/2017
Kirstie Hesketh

Director of
operations in
dialogue with
CHSFT
regarding a
solution to
appeals.  

Next review:
16/01/2018
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445 Reports of compliance
issues with quality
standards in care homes

There is a risk that
patients receive poor
care and patient
experience, and
associated negative
media attention.

18/07/2013 Jeanette
Scott-Thomas

Kirstie
Hesketh

3 3 9 22 4STC provides assurance
regarding contract monitoring
on behalf of STCCG.  The
monitoring of the clinical
quality of care being provided
is now in place, provided by
NECS quality team.

Regular reports
received at QPSC.
Quality of care
Information sharing
meetings established
monthly to provide
ongoing assurance or
identify potential
concerns. Actions
agreed at meeting and
delivery monitored by
action log review.

Limited resource
identified which
may prove
insufficient to
deliver full scope of
clinical quality
monitoring.

Local QSG has not
met for several
months due to
changes in
leadership. New chair
now in post, but
regular meetings
have not yet been
re-established

STCCG have secured
nursing support to
conduct joint monitoring
visits and measure
against clinical KPIs to
be agreed.  Will be
included in future
contracts with care
home providers.
Clinical quality audit
visits have commenced,
and are focussed
initially on nursing care
homes, followed by
residential homes and
then by other providers
(eg supported living).
Work has commenced
on the development of a
joint monitoring tool, that
will include clinical
quality KPIs.  CNTW
Area Team and NHS
North are considering
the role of NHS
England, in particular
concerning providers
who cross area team
boundaries.  STCCG
and STC with NECS
have reveiwed the
process around CHC
and FNC to identify
gaps and areas for
improvement.  Regional
Care Homes
Collaborative has been
established, which is a
sub-committee of the
CNTW QSG.  In
addition, a local QSG
has been established,

Jeanette Scott-Thomas         
Regular assurance reports received at
formal QPSC,  Performance and quality
reports at monthly COG

Target Date:   /  /

Kirstie Hesketh               
Actions on-going. The multi agency
information sharing meeting continues to be
held which is vital vehicle for monitoring and
sharing intelligence about the care home
sector. 
LA CAV visits continue and the QPSC will
receive a formal report on progress at a
forthcoming meeting. The CAV is extensive
and covers all residential /nursing
homes/specialist providers and domiciliary
providers. 
All SIRMS reports reported by GP practices
and Quality concerns reports raised by the
CHC teams are shared at the information
sharing meetings. QPSC receives regular
reports on key risks and it was agreed that
as the committee received a high level of
assurance around these providers that the
risk rating could be altered to reflect this.

Target Date:   /  /

11/01/2018
Kirstie Hesketh

Robust
monitoring
arrangements
in place around
care home
delivery.
CAV
programme led
by LA now
concluded and
CCG to receive
an overarching
report.   

Next review:
11/04/2018
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

charied by Healthwatch.
Regular joint assurance
reports will be received
by STCCG quality and
patient safety
committee.

Work has commenced with
STC to draft a joint monitoring
tool, to the consult with care
homes regarding the content.
Once agreed, the joint
monitoring tool with be
included in the new contracts
with care homes, expected in
September 2016.

CCG/NECS involvement
in development and
application of joint
monitoring tool.

Monitoring tool not
yet finalised.

Care homes may
insist on additional
funding to deliver the
specific clinical
quality indicators
before agreeing to
them. This would
result in additonal
financial pressure for
the CCG and the LA.

The process of
negotiating the changes
to the contract with care
homes will be inclusive,
and should therefore
mitigate against
problems with reaching
agreement.

Joint monitoring tool now in
place and clinical resource in
place to carry out joint
monitoring visits.

Regular reports
received at QPSC.

None identified. None identified.LA monitoring team
respond proactively to
new 'intelligence'
received that may
impact on the quality of
care provided. Managed
through Quality of care
Information Sharing
meetings (monthly).

Assurance sought through
regular reports, information
sharing meetings with LA and
CQC and LA led
commissioner assurance
visits.  
Incidents relating to Care
homes etc reported via CHC
visiting teams, GPs and
community teams.

Receive regular reports
on quality in care
homes.
Designated Nurse for
SA linked to SAB
agenda and care home
meetings etc

no gaps noneLA led commissioner
assurance visit
programme to all
homes, specialist care
providers and
domiciliary providers
well underway. 
QSG shares issues
relating to care / nursing
homes locally and
nationally.

Information/ intelligence
sharing meeting being
re-designed to ensure more
robust terms of reference are
in place and to ensure
meeting is effective.
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RefDate Director
Owner

Initial rating Controls Internal assurances Current

C L ScoreC L Score

Actions Review date
Review
Next review

Description

NHS South Tyneside CCG Risk Register

12/01/2018

Gaps in
controls

Objecti
ve

Gaps in
assurance

External
assurances

1324 Mental Health out of area
packages transferred into
NTW contract and
managed by NTW

Out of area patients not
managed effectively,
causing an increased
demand for funding as
terms in contract to be
confirmed

01/06/2015 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

3 1 3 12 2Monitoring arranged with
NTW, NECS and CCG to
ensure concerns are raised in
a timely manner.

Reported to COG
monthly and Executive
Committee by exception

None noneReport produced by
NECS and discussed at
monthly contract
meetings with NTW

18/12/2017
Caroline
Bannon

Risk reviewed,
no updates to
report.

Next review:
16/06/2018
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Version 4 (20.7.16) 

 
REPORT CLASSIFICATION – please refer to Report 
Classification Guidance and check appropriate box below 

 Official 
 Sensitive: Commercial 
 Official Sensitive: Personal 

MEETING TITLE: GOVERNING BODY MEETING 
(PUBLIC) 

DATE: 25 January 2018 

REPORT TITLE: 
GOVERNING BODY ASSURANCE 
FRAMEWORK 2017/18 

AGENDA ITEM: 2017/101 
ENCLOSURE: 8 

LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT SPONSOR:  
Matt Brown, Director of Operations 

REPORT AUTHOR:  
 Keith Haynes, Governance Adviser 

REPORT SUMMARY / RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. The Governing Body Assurance Framework 2017/18 was reviewed and approved 
by the Governing Body at its meeting on 28 September 2017. 

 
2. The Governing Body Assurance Framework was also reviewed at a meeting of 

the Audit & Risk Committee on 12 September when it was agreed to investigate 
the potential of the current Safeguard Incident and Risk Management System 
(SIRMS) to create the future Assurance Framework, ensuring better alignment of 
the Assurance Framework and Risk Register. 

 
3. Accordingly, the Assurance Framework approved at the Governing Body at its 

meeting on 28 September has been uploaded to the SIRMS system. The 
opportunity has also been taken to update the Assurance Framework following 
review by each of the relevant Executive Leads. 

 
4. Whilst the overriding strategic objectives remain unchanged, following review by 

Executive Lead authors there has been revision to the sub-objectives and 
associated controls and assurances, as follows: 
• Integration of health care 

o Alliancing – providing integrated commissioning and ensuring 
integrated provision of services 

o Pathway Reform and Service Transformation to improve health 
outcomes and reduce waste with a focus on three high impact 
areas – cancer, CVD and respiratory disease 

o Through integrated working, ensure system resilience 
• Making the best use of resources 

o Maintaining the best use of resources: commissioner 
o Making the best use of resources: system-wide 
o Path to Excellence and Clinical Services Review 

• Improving patient experience and well-being 
o Ensuring the quality and safety of Provider Services – e.g. review of 

mortality rates 
o Ensuring that all children and vulnerable adults are safe – e.g. 

ensuring appropriate deprivation of liberty arrangements are in 
place, need for commissioner to ensure fulfils its statutory adult and 
child safeguarding responsibilities. 

 
For 2018/19, the intention is to review and update the overriding strategic objectives and 
supporting sub-objectives in light of the continuing development of the CCG’s strategic 
objectives and commissioning intentions. 
 

5. Recommendation: The Governing Body is asked to review and approve the 
updated Assurance Framework 2017/18.  

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS / RISKS <Insert details of any identified financial implications and/or other risks> 

EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA) NO YES 
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COMPLETED 
 
Following the launch of the revised EIA 
documents on 1 March 2016 EIAs must be 
completed as follows: 
 
An EIA should be undertaken at the start of the 
development for a new proposed service, 
policy or process to assess likely impacts and 
provide further insight as to what will be required 
to implement it effectively.  The EIA form and 
associated documents can be found on the 
CCG’s intranet or through NECS Equality and 
Diversity Team 
 

Has an Equality Impact Assessment been 
completed using the equality impact documents 
ensuring that no persons are adversely affected as 
required by the Equality Act 2010 
(Please check the relevant box by double clicking on the box and 
selecting “checked” under the default value heading – only one 

box should be checked.) 
 
If you are unsure if the report requires 
an EIA or for any further guidance 
please contact:  
NECSU.Equality@nhs.net 
 

 
 
 
 
 

If no please specify the reason why: 
Not required 

If yes please attach a copy of the completed 
assessment to the back of your report 

QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
COMPLETED 
Following the implementation of the STCCG 
Quality Strategy (September 2015) it has been 
agreed that a QIA should be undertaken for a 
new proposed service, policy or process or any 
changes to current services which may have an 
impact on quality or experience 
 
Has a Quality Impact Assessment been completed 
using the quality impact assessment tool ensuring 
that they have demonstrated the potential quality 
and safety impact? 

NO YES 
  

If no please specify the reason why: 
Not required 

 

If yes please complete the below Quality Impact 
Assessment and submit with your report 

 

STCCG Quality 
Impact  Assessment 2  

 

PURPOSE OF REPORT: 
For Information For Approval To Note For Decision 

   

RISK REGISTER 
Is the report subject matter included on the CCG 
Risk Register 

NO   If not updated please specify the reason: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

YES  
If yes please confirm the risk register has 
been updated in accordance with the 
content of this report: 
 
Updated  
Not Update  

  SPONSORING LEAD DIRECTOR APPROVAL: 
Has the Lead Director approved the paper (proof of 

YES  
 

Papers without Lead Director approval will be 
withdrawn from the agenda 

mailto:NECSU.Equality@nhs.net
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approval must be retained for audit purposes) NO  
 

 



08/01/2018

NHS South Tyneside CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

AF1. Integration Of Healthcare

1870, 1867, 1868, 1869,Operational risks:

1910 Matt Brown

Helen Ruffell

Sub-objective: alliancing -
providing integrated
commissioning and ensuring
integrated provision of services
Principle risks to delivery:
Separate organisational
bureaucracies, drivers, culture
and accountabilities  - political,
financial and trust;
Failure to provide for
integrated care and failure to
commission integrated delivery
team; 
Team members employed by
different agencies brings
potential to reduce the level of
cooperative working and
increase potential for silo
working and duplication;
Delays in implementation due
to technical contractual
changes resulting in protracted
transactions.

BCF plan NoneSigned, current S75
agreements

NoneNHSE assurance of BCF plan.
Internal audit - annual plan
BCF.

Section 75 agreements for BCF
and LD pooled budgets set out
shared
governance/accountability

NonePooled budget reports. NoneNHSE assurance of BCF Plan.
Internal audit - annual plan
BCF.

Alliance style approaches to
joint working, via documented
principles of working which are
agreed at the very top of each
organisation.

NoneDocumented approaches to
alliancing clearly setting out
the principles, way of working
and approach to managing
risk.

NoneNHSE assurance of BCF plan.
Internal audit - annual plan
BCF.

Alliance Business Group
established for integration
business

NoneMinutes and documents from
Alliance Business Group and
Alliance Leadership Team

NoneNHSE assurance of BCF plan
and internal audit.  Internal
audit - annual plan BCF.

Partnership Agreement signed
by relevant partners providing
commitment to deliver the
model and develop it.

NoneSigned Partnership
Agreement and integrated
team development.

NoneNHSE assurance of BCF Plan.
Internal audit - annual plan
BCF.

12 8

1911 Matt Brown

Helen Ruffell

Sub-objective: Pathway
Reform and Service
Transformation to improve
health outcomes and reduce
waste with a focus on three
high impact areas: cancer,
CVD and respiratory disease.
Principal risks to delivery:
Complexity of pathways,
clinical behaviours, embedded
ways of working and
resistance to change

CCG is in first NHS RightCare
cohort, using in depth
information to ensure efforts are
targeted on the right pathways
and the right aspects of those
pathways.

None identified.Reports to Executive
Committee and Governing
Body as per cycle of
business.  Project plans in
place and being delivered.
HealthPathways programme.

None identified.NHSE have signed off CCG's
Operational Plan 17/18.
NHSE CCG Improvement and
Assessment process.

CCG Operational Plan 17/18 None identifiedReports to Executive
Committee and Governing
Body as per cycle of
business.  Project plans for
CVD, respiratory and cancer.
HealthPathways programme.

None identified.NHSE have signed off the
CCG's Operational Plan for
17/18.

Performance and Delivery,
Canterbury Oversight,
Respiratory Steering, Cancer
Strategy, CVD Steering groups.

None identified.Reports to Executive
Committee and Governing
Body as per cycle of
business.  Project plans for
CVD, respiratory and cancer.
HealthPathways programme.

None identified.NHSE have signed off the
CCG's Operational Plan for
17/18.  NHSE CCG
Improvement and Assessment
process.

HealthPathways being
developed for full range of
clinical areas including these
programmes.  GP Clinical
Editors and Programme
Management in place.

None identified.Reports to Executive
Committee and Governing
Body as per cycle of
business.  Project plans for
CVD, respiratory and cancer.
HealthPathways programme.

None identified.NHSE have signed off the
CCG's Operational Plan for
17/18.  NHSE CCG
Improvement and Assurance
process.

12 8

1912 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

Sub-objective: Through
integrated working, to ensure
system resilience
Principal risks to delivery:
None achievement of A&E 4
hour standard and delayed

Monthly multi-agency Local
A&E Delivery Board (LADB)

Limited control over
unexpected surges in A&E
attendances.  Staffing issues
at the hospital and in Adult
Social Care

Minutes of LADB meetings.
OPEL plan in place.

Assurance needed from
providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance Framework.

12 8
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NHS South Tyneside CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

transfers of care - see also
operational risks 1867, 1868
and 1870

LADB meeting, action plan and
associated sub-groups, task
and finish work.

Limited control over
unexpected surges in A&E
attendances and staffing
issues at the hospital and
Adult Social Care.

Action plans and progress
updates. OPEL plan now in
place.

Assurances needed from
providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance Framework.

Escalation plans and
processes.

Limited control over
unexpected surges in A&E
attendances and staffing
issues at the hospital and in
Adult Social Care.

Evidence of activities
implemented in escalation -
records of calls, ad hoc
meetings and emails.

Assurance needed from
providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance Framework

Daily sit reps (winter). Limited control over
unexpected surges in A&E
attendances and staffing
issues at the hospital and in
Adult Social Care.

Performance information
against NHS Constitutional
Standards and other
performance metrics.

Assurance needed from
providers.

Internal audit plan -
Performance Framework.
Performance information
against NHS Constitutional
Standards and other
performance metrics.

AF2. Making The Best Use Of Resources

1323, 1321, 1322, 1324, 1325, 1326, 1327, 1595, 1852, 1873, 1286,Operational risks:

1913 Matt Brown

Gillian
Johnson

Sub-objective: Making the best
use of resources - system-wide
(use of South Tyneside £)
Principal risks to delivery:
Method of contracting;
Right Care - being clear and
candid on the reality of
opportunity which presents
itself; HealthPathways - speed
of impact in terms of knock on
benefits;
clinical services reviews.

Alliancing NoneAlliance Terms of Reference
and associated
documentation

NoneAlliance Leadership Team and
Alliance Business Group now
well established.

Right Care workstreams - CVD,
respiratory and cancer.

Risk that Right Care
workstreams have too large a
scope or lack focus.

Regular reporting to FSPB. Improvement targets may be
off track.

External monitoring through
Right Care programme.

HealthPathways - NECS project
management approach and
clear action plans and methods
of evaluation.

None.HealthPathways Programme
Plan and actual
HealthPathways themselves
on the system.

None.Bench marking with
Canterbury District Health
Board.

Commissioners have identified
key principles and givens for
CSR work including how CCG
priority work areas should be
taken into account.

None identified.Senior CCG staff involved in
the CSR work.

None identified.Public consultation and
associated scrutiny.

Local Health Economy
Efficiency Steering Group
meets weekly.  Cross
organisational representation at
provider/commissioner
efficiency monitoring meetings.

None identified.Financial Sustainability
Programme Board
established and also Financial
Sustainability Executive
Group chaired by Lay Member
reporting to the Audit and Risk
Committee with focus on
monitoring delivery of
efficiency programme.

None identified.Through NHS England and
NHS Improvement oversight of
financial performance.

16 12

1915 Matt Brown

Jo Farey

Sub-objective: Making the best
use of resources in the
provision of services - Path to
Excellence and Clinical
Services Review programme.
Principal risks to delivery:
Failure to ensure coherence
and consistency across four
key organisations regarding;
Pace of change; 
Affordability of solutions;

Governance structures in place
along with Path to Excellence
programme management.

There remains a risk that
important information my be
shared at different times in
each locality.

Service review outputs; terms
of reference of the Clinical
Service Review Group.

Consistency and timing of
messages is key from a
staffing and political
perspective.

Multiple statutory stakeholders
involved in this work.

NECS communications team
engaged to provide leadership
and expertise to the whole work
programme, including managing
relationships with local
councillors.

NoneSLA with NECS;
communications plans signed
off through governance
structure; analysis of phase 1
consultation by external
organisation; phase 2
pre-engagement work

NoneConsultation Institute engaged
to review process.

16 12
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NHS South Tyneside CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

Workforce (capacity and skills);
Potentially hospital centric
solutions;
Political and reputational risk
(for example risk of local
councillors opposing
proposals);
Risk that important information
may be reported at different
times in each locality.

underway.

Commissioners have identified
their key principles and givens
for the work, including taking
advantage of the out of hospital
and community opportunities.

NoneKey principles document
produced and supplied to
PMO.

NoneOutputs from this work
programme are also overseen
by the Boards of City
Hospitals FT and STFT;
Sunderland CCG will also
oversee outputs.

Detailed Communications and
Engagement plan in place,
including joint CCG and
provider workshops and
patient/staff/public engagement.

NoneCSR Governance Group,
Comms and Engagement
Task and Finish Group, joint
CCG workshops

NoneReview by The Consultation
Institute

1909 Kate Hudson

Caroline
Bannon

Sub-objective: Maintaining
best use of resources -
commissioner, ensuring
achievement of economy,
efficiency, probity and
accountability in the use of
resources
Principal risks to delivery:
Contract over performance, eg
secondary care activity
increases and commissioning
budget overspends;
Non-delivery of CCG QIPP
programme;
Overspend on CCG running
cost allocation;
Lack of adequate and
experience financial support to
prepare reports and
projections;
Failure to achieve economy,
efficiency, probity and
accountability in the use of
resources;
Increasing and unforeseen
pressure on CHC spend;
BCF overspend does not
reduce non-elective
admissions;
Increasing and unforeseen
pressure on prescribing.

Balanced CCG finance plan for
2017/18 submitted in line with
NHSE timeline.

noneReporting to Governing Body
bi-monthly and executive
committee monthly, includes
reporting on QIPP delivery
and BCF.

noneAnnual internal audit plan.
External audit. Governance
letter. VFM conclusion.

Robust financial governance
arrangements/constitution,
prime financial policies and
detailed financial policies and
scheme of delegation.

NoneSoD approved each year by
Governing body.  Changes
and reviews of financial policy
approved by GB. Audit
committee review.

noneInternal audit plan, CCG
assurance meeting.

NECS SLA in place to provide
dedicated financial
management support.

noneNECS KPI report noneValue for money conclusion.
Service auditor report on
internal controls.

Finance, Contract and provider
reports.

NoneReported to executive
committee, Governing body
and COG.

noneInternal and external audit,
CCG assurance meetings

Anit Fraud plan in place NoneReviewed by audit committee noneCounter fraud, internal and
external audit.  VFM
conclusions.

Governing Body approved
finance plan and budgets for
17/18

NoneReported to Governing Body
bi-monthly and Exec
Committee monthly, including
reporting on QIPP reporting
and BCF.

NoneAnnual internal audit plan -
financial planning/budgetary
control and finance systems.

Detailed CHC restitution
process with local authority
regarding release of
reconciliation from local
authority, including scheduled
and regular reviews with local
authority and NECS.  See
operational risk 1321 and 1852.

NoneReported monthly to Exec
Committee and bi-monthly to
the Governing Body.

NoneInternal Audit report on CHC
2017/09

QIPP programme identified and
agreed.

NoneReport to Governing Body
bi-monthly and Exec
Committee monthly, including
reporting on QIPP delivery.

NoneInternal audit report 2017/12
Financial Planning/Budgetary
Control including QIPP
programme

12 6
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

AF3. Improving Patient Experience And Wellbeing

445, 1891, 510,Operational risks:

1372 James
Gordon

James
Gordon

As a result of a Supreme Court
judgement with regard to
Deprivation of liberty many
more people are now
highlighted as being deprived
of liberty and require the
frameworks of the DOLS 2009
and the MCA 2007 or
application to the Court of
Protection to authorise the
deprivation.
There is a risk that the CCG is
commissioning care for people
that does not comply with the
act and they are therefore
unlawfully deprivation of their
liberty. That those people
whose care is commissioned
by or in part from the CCG and
do not have an appropriate
framework in place, are not
afforded their human rights.

An action plan has been
developed by joint
commissioning team to address
the areas of concern.  The work
is being led by Clinical Director
MH and LD and Integrated
Strategic Commissioning
manager at Local Authority.
MCA project lead is providing
expert input.

Updates to Executive
committee - next planned
update July 16

Current procedures need to
be reflected in agreed CCG
and Local Authority policy
documents.

Regular agenda item at Joint
Strategic Commissioning
Group.

A review has taken place of
individual's in receipt of a CCG
funded package of care in
domestic settings who are likely
to lack capacity to consent to
these arrangements.  45 cases
have been identified who are
likely to require review and
subsequent application to the
court of protection

The cases have been
identified following a desk top
review.
These cases now need to be
reviewed by their care
coordinators with regard to
the need for CoP application.
Costs of any application to
CoP will be considered within
the overall cost of the
package which will be agreed
at the joint health and social
care panel.

Reported to Joint
Commissioning Board a
subgroup of the Health and
Wellbeing Board.  This has
been reviewed again with the
head of adult social care and
an update report requested.
This will be brought back to
the Alliance Business Group
in autumn 17.

As above.

All outstanding cases will
bereviewed in line with their
prearranged annual review
date. 
Review documentation has
been changed to ensure that
care coordinators consider
the persons capacity to
consent to their care
arrangements and the
possibility of a deprivation of
liberty. 

Policy documentation to be
updated to reflect new
processes.

Cases to be taken to the
court as they are identified.

12 9

1081 Jeanette
Scott-Thom
as

Kirstie
Hesketh

STFT mortality rates being
flagged as outliers on the
SHMI and HSMR national
indicators
There is a risk that patients
using STFT services may be at
a higher risk of mortality than
expected.

STFT case note review for all
mortality. External and
independent review of mortality
data and STFT audit findings.
STFT involvement in PRISM2
study. STFT are only trust who
has in patient hospice beds,
which affects reported mortality
rates. Regular agenda item on
Quality Review Group which is
then reported to the Quality and
Patient safety committee.
NHSEngland quality dashboard
reports on mortality rates at
CNTW Area Team QSG. CQC
Intelligent Monitoring report.

None identified. None identified.See details.  CCG regularly
reviews data and received
assurance.

HSMR figures continue to
increase despite measures in
place already described.

Regular review through STFT
QRG. Will be subject of next
meeting in February. Request
to be made for clinical
representation from CCG to
sit on mortality reviews.

STFT have carried out further
detailed analysis and have
identified a number of issues
relating to mortality at St
Benedict's hospice that are
impacting on the trust HSMR
and SHMI rates. Future reports
will show mortality by site and

NHSE will continue to 'flag'
STFT as an outlier for
mortality as the national
reporting system is not
designed to take into account
the special circumstances of
the trust.

Significant assurance was
provided at April QRG.
Additional external assurance
will be provided.

Monitoring of mortality
outcomes through QRGs
and NECS Quality reports
CCG Clinical Chair to attend
Trust mortality group

12 8
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

by organisation. Monitoring and
review of mortality previously
identified remains in place.

Mortality reviews are carried out
on a regular basis at STFT and
CCG Clinical Director is a
participant in the Trust
meetings. Systems/ processes
are becoming streamlined with
Sunderland FT with CHSFT risk
manager now covering both
sites.

CCG monitoring of
dashboards

more regular reporting and
accountability

CQC Learning, Candour and
accountability publication 2016
provides Trusts with a
framework on good practice.

Mortality reviews are carried out
and CCG Clinical
representation at each of the
meetings. 
Mortality reports provided to
QRG 

NECS monitoring mortality
and are developing a model
which will enable extraction of
the hospice patients and will
give an overall position for the
Trust.

CQC monitoring position

Trust to publish mortality reports
in accordance with Learning
from deaths publication

Robust monitoring systems in
place for mortality, review of
deaths and adherence to
national policy.

New mortality dashboard
developed

NEQOS have completed a
review of mortality at the Trust
to see if they could account of
the rise in SHMI

1579 Jeanette
Scott-Thom
as

Kirstie
Hesketh

Impact of acute trust
reorganisation on the delivery
of high quality, safe services
South Tyneside Foundation
Trust is currently undertaking a
significant structural
reorganisation. At the same
time, the acute Trust alliance
work is being developed
across South Tyneside and
Sunderland.

Well established governance
and assurance processes
through Quality Review Groups,
Quality and patient safety
Committee, Contract and
Performance (COG), Executive
to Executive meetings, NHSE
oversight.

None identifiedGovernance structures,
establishes reporting
mechanisms and flows of
assurance. Senior officers
well sighted on the possiblity
of gaps in assurance
occuring.

None identified at the
moment.

NHSE through CCG
assurance process and
oversight of acute alliance
development work.

new combined QRG in place
for CHSFT and STFT

Commissioner assurance
visits and patient stories
focused on key areas such as
pathway to excellence.

NHSE, CQC and NHSI
programmes of work and
attendance at QRG

Newly merged QRG meets
for the first time on the
18.09.17 
TOR and Cycle of business
to be approved by QRG
committee to ensure that
both ST CCG and SCCG are
able to receive assurances
on the services they
commission. 
Assurance supported by a
schedule of commissioner
assurance visits and patient
stories.

12 8

807 Jeanette
Scott-Thom
as

Carol
Drummond

As a result of reports of
safeguarding adult and / or
child serious harm
There is a risk that the findings
from SCR / SAR / DHRs will
identify that health (CCG or
commissioned services) did
not fulfill its statutory
responsibilities

The SCR panel met in
November to ascertain if the
criteria for a SCR with regard to
another case under Working
Together 2013 was met, a
recommendation that the
criteria was met was given to
the independent chair of the
SCB

NHS provders give assurance
to the CCG with regard to the
lessons learned through the
Designated Assurance
meeting

SAR1 - GP IMR to be
completed and submitted by

Progressing action plan Overview report complete and
multiagency action plan

Action plans are in place for
SCR x3
SAR x2
DHR x1

Action plans are firstly
reviewed on a single agency
basis and overseen by the
appropriate safeguarding
board or community safety
partnership Board

16 12
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

named GP Safeguarding Adults developed and in progress

SAR2 - GP IMR to be
completed and submitted by
CCG Safeguarding Adults Lead
Professional

Action plan being progressed Overview report complete,
awaiting Executive summary.
Multiagency action plan
developed

Presently there are 3
Safeguarding adult reviews, 2
safeguarding children reviews
and a domestic homicide review
(DHR) underway.
the commencement of a further
DHR is set and the potential for
a further SCR to be undertaken

noneThe CCG along with NHS
England continue to work on
identifying the learning and
ensuring this is disseminated
to appropriate staff by way of
learning events and the
developed actions plans are
monitored both through the
statutory safeguarding Boards
and the strategic health
group. The role of the CCG is
to ensure provider services
are also undertaking this
work.

none

SAR 3 overview report
completed and includes details
from GP IMR

Action plan being progressed Executive summary to be
finalised. Multiagency action
plan in place

Page 6STYN AF2
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REPORT CLASSIFICATION – please refer to Report 
Classification Guidance and check appropriate box below 

 Official 
 Sensitive: Commercial 
 Official Sensitive: Personal 

MEETING TITLE: GOVERNING BODY MEETING 
(PUBLIC) 

DATE: 25 January 2018 

REPORT TITLE: 
LAY MEMBER APPOINTMENT AGENDA ITEM: 2017/102 

ENCLOSURE: 9 

LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT SPONSOR: 
 
Stephen Clark, Chair Remuneration Committee 
 

REPORT AUTHOR: 
 
Helen Ruffell, Operations Manager 
 

REPORT SUMMARY / RECOMMENDATIONS: 

 
Following notice of the retirement of the current Lay Member for Patient and Public 
Involvement (PPI) in March 2018 the CCG advertised the post in November 2017. 
 
The paper outlines the recruitment process for the Lay Member PPI post during November 
2017. 
 
Following the recruitment process the Recruitment Committee recommend to the 
Governing Body that Paul Cuskin be appointed as Lay Member for Patient and Public 
Involvement, subject to references, with a commencement date of 1 April 2018. 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS / RISKS 
 
Lay Member (PPI) remuneration 
 

EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA) 
COMPLETED 
 
Following the launch of the revised EIA 
documents on 1 March 2016 EIAs must be 
completed as follows: 
 
An EIA should be undertaken at the start of the 
development for a new proposed service, 
policy or process to assess likely impacts and 
provide further insight as to what will be required 
to implement it effectively.  The EIA form and 
associated documents can be found on the 
CCG’s intranet or through NECS Equality and 
Diversity Team 
 

Has an Equality Impact Assessment been 
completed using the equality impact documents 
ensuring that no persons are adversely affected as 
required by the Equality Act 2010 
(Please check the relevant box by double clicking on the box and 
selecting “checked” under the default value heading – only one 
box should be checked.) 
 

If you are unsure if the report requires 
an EIA or for any further guidance 
please contact:  
NECSU.Equality@nhs.net 

 

NO YES 
  

If no please specify the reason why: 
 

This is not a new proposed service, policy 
or process 

If yes please attach a copy of the completed 
assessment to the back of your report 

QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT NO YES 
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COMPLETED 
Following the implementation of the STCCG 
Quality Strategy (September 2015) it has been 
agreed that a QIA should be undertaken for a 
new proposed service, policy or process or any 
changes to current services which may have an 
impact on quality or experience 
 
Has a Quality Impact Assessment been completed 
using the quality impact assessment tool ensuring 
that they have demonstrated the potential quality 
and safety impact? 

If no please specify the reason why: 
 

This is not a new proposed service, policy 
or process 

 

If yes please complete the below Quality Impact 
Assessment and submit with your report 

 

STCCG Quality 
Impact  Assessment 2  

 

PURPOSE OF REPORT: 
For Information For Approval To Note For Decision 

   

RISK REGISTER 
Is the report subject matter included on the CCG 
Risk Register 

NO   If not updated please specify the reason: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

YES  
If yes please confirm the risk register has 
been updated in accordance with the 
content of this report: 
 
Updated  
Not Update  

  SPONSORING LEAD DIRECTOR APPROVAL: 
Has the Lead Director approved the paper (proof of 
approval must be retained for audit purposes) 

YES  
 

NO  
 

Papers without Lead Director approval will be 
withdrawn from the agenda 

 



Lay Member Recruitment 
 
Following notice of the retirement of the current Lay Member for Patient and Public 
Involvement (PPI) in March 2018 the CCG advertised the post in November 2017. 
 
Process 
 
The Lay Member Recruitment Pack, developed by HR based on NHS England 
guidance, was considered by the Remuneration Committee in September 2017.  
Subject to certain amendments the Committee approved the pack.  The final 
Recruitment Pack was forwarded to HR for uploading to NHS Jobs. 
 
The vacancy went live on 1 November; emails were sent to the PPI local distribution 
lists and to the Patient Reference Group notifying them of the vacancy with the link 
to NHS Jobs.  Emails were also sent to people identified by CCG senior staff as 
those who may be interested in the post. 
 
The vacancy closed on Friday 17 November 17 with a total of 11 applicants. 
 
Interviews 
 
Following shortlisting by the Chief Executive, Chair and Deputy Chair four 
candidates were invited to interview on 29 November 17.  The shortlisting panel was 
asked to form the interview panel. 
 
One candidate was overseas on the day of the interview so a skype interview was 
set up to enable the candidate to take part. 
 
Three of the four candidates impressed the panel during their interview.  A thorough 
discussion took place, along with the analysis of the individual scores, at the end of 
the interviews to ensure the best outcome. 
 
Appointment 
 
Following the recruitment process the Recruitment Committee recommend to the 
Governing Body that Paul Cuskin be appointed as Lay Member for Patient and 
Public Involvement with a commencement date of 1 April 2018. 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 26th October 2017 

8.30 am – 12 noon, Monkton Hall 
 

Present: David Hambleton (DH) Chief Executive (Chairing) STCCG 
 Kate Hudson (KH) 

Dave Julien (DJ) 
Tom Hall (TH) 

Chief Finance Officer 
Clinical Director 
Director of Public Health 

STCCG 
STCCG 
STLA 

 Dr Matthew Walmsley (MW) GP Chair STCCG 
 Dr James Gordon (JG) 

Jeanette Scott (JS) 
Clinical Director 
Director of Nursing, Quality & 
Safety 

STCCG 
STCCG 

    
Apologies: Ros Whitehead (RW) Practice Manager Lead STCCG 
 Matt Brown (MB) Director of Operations STCCG 
 Dr Jon Tose (JT) Clinical Director STCCG 
 Ailsa Nokes (AN) Head of Customer Programme NECS 
    
In attendance: Andy Todd (ATd) Commissioning Manager NECS 
 Aaron Tucker (AT) Head of Commissioning - 

Planning & Resilience 
STCCG 

 Sarah Dean (SD) Strategic Commissioning Lead – 
Health and Social Care 
Integration 

STLA 

 Kirsty Hesketh (KH) 
 

Head of Quality and Patient 
Safety 

STCCG 
 

 Helen Ruffell (HR) Operations Manager STCCG 
 Katie Thorniley (KT) HR Business Partner NECS 
 Jenna Easton (JE) Minutes PA/ Senior Admin officer 

(Minutes) 
STCCG 

  
Notes 

 
Actions 

1. Welcome  
 The Chair welcomed colleagues to the meeting.  
   
2. Apologies for absence  
 Noted as above.  
   
3. Declarations of interest  
 Colleagues noted the statement outlining the term ‘conflict of interest’ which is in 

line with the CCG’s (Clinical Commissioning Group) governance process. 
 

   
 No conflicts of interest were declared initially however the Chair requested that 

further consideration is to take place throughout the duration of the meeting at the 
point of each agenda item. 

 

   
4. Minutes of the last meeting held on 27th September 2017 and action log  
 The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as a true record with the 

following corrections: 
 
 

suttona
Text Box
Enclosure 10i
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i) Head of Customer Programme is to be moved to the in attendance section 
within the membership of the minutes. 

ii) Item 9 Renal Dialysis Patient Transport Service Recommended Bidder 
Report is to be amended with the removal of the last paragraph alluding to 
the involvement of the Primary Care Committee. 

iii) Value Based Commissioning item is to reflect ‘activity data is frequently 
collected across CNE’. 
 

Matters arising from within the minutes were discussed as follows: 

iv) Value Based Commissioning month 3 reporting reflects activity changes in 
17/18 compared to previous years.  Data reveals hip replacements are at 
the forefront of increased procedures; regional work is vital to identify 
definitive figures across CNE.  Further information from NECS colleagues 
is to be sought. 

v) Actions relating to stroke were noted as completed. 
vi) The Cancer Alliance group have re-addressed information flows.  In terms 

of route cause analysis, there are potential opportunities for FT’s to share 
information on a wider scale which is to be considered. 

vii) Care Homes Plus arrangements are likely to be finalised by December; 
further communication has been cascaded onto Primary Care colleagues 
and a further update is required at next month’s Executive Committee 
meeting. 

viii)52 week wait breaches; alternative ways of working and proactive 
methodology is to be adapted.  Earlier notification of breaches is desired. 
Head of Commissioning - Planning & Resilience agreed to review figures 
and share with members at the earliest convenience. 

ix) A date is yet to be arranged for email management training for CCG staff; 
NECS colleagues are to be reminded. 

x) The Information Governance Framework has been amended to represent 
modifications with an alternative font colour.  This action was noted as 
complete. 
 

Following discussions, the action log was updated accordingly. 

JE 
 
 
 

JE 
JE 

 
 
 
 
 
 

MW/TH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JT/MB 
 
 
 
 
 

AT 
AN 

   
5. Chairs information  
 Members noted Path to Excellence consultation events have formally ended.  A 

number of formal responses have been received which are under review, further 
communications are planned by the CCG with input from the Communications 
Team within NECS (North East Commissioning Support). 
 
Generally good performance across a range of indicators has been observed 
North East-wide of late. CHS (City Hospitals Sunderland) have released 
communications that specifically highlight the collaborative arrangements in place 
with South Tyneside. 
 
A recent Local A&E Delivery Board discussed arrangements at the Urgent Care 
Hub, its streaming functions and highlighted the need for further work before the 
imminent winter period.  A meeting recently took place with a number of partner 
agencies; Vocare, STFT and OOH (out of hours) where agreement was made to 
support a refocus of priorities of the Urgent Care Hub. Committee Members were 
asked to note a new provider is now taking over ‘Vocare’ however assurance was 
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provided that business remains as usual. 
 
Accountable Officers region-wide are satisfied with the direction of travel with the 
STP however re-focussing of the workstream priority areas is due to take place at 
a forthcoming mini workshop.  Further details are to be shared once confirmed. 
 
CCGs across the region, twelve in total, are now in agreement and fully 
supportive of the offer of the choice of Avastin therapy.  BMJ have made contact 
with the Chief Executive to produce an editorial piece which emphasises the 
implementation of the policy and its likely savings. 
 

6. Provider and Performance Report 
Provider Update 
Commissioning Manager confirmed there is a discrepancy within the report in 
terms of Gateshead Foundation Trust showing incorrect calculations however this 
has been rectified and the report has been updated.  The Committee noted nether 
the less an increase in activity is evident which could be due to escalating 
financial challenges.  The vast majority of data is under validation. 
 
A lengthy debate transpired whereby comments were made referring to the lack 
of leadership of lead commissioners; formal discussions are required to reiterate 
the importance of working relationships and to highlight the evident transpiring 
changes over previous years which require addressing to prevent further 
escalation. 
 
In terms of the market share, month 05 is reflecting as per the previous month 04 
position.  Haematology reflects a vast increase which is likely due to an alteration 
of sepsis coding; members were asked to note this has been acknowledged as a 
national concern.  NECS colleagues agreed to further investigate in terms of 
growth. 
 
NECS colleagues were tasked with further analysis of eye related indicators due 
to the evident increase outlined within the report. 
 
Performance 
In terms of changes since last month’s reporting position: 

i) Members asked if the report can be altered to incorporate individual values 
alongside the colour coding for future reporting. 

ii) Performance remains very strong on diagnostic waits, although there are 
periodic pressures at different providers, not least sleep services at NUTH. 

iii) A&E reflects a positive position with eight consecutive month achieving 
target, ranking amongst the highest in the country at 96% for the year to 
date.  A slight current pressure is noted with a likely escalating position due 
to the approaching winter period. 

iv) Nationally, the innovative ambulance response programme which will 
replace previous arrangements for performance; changes such as risk 
categories and QP criteria will apply.  Information is to be circulated to 
members for further digest. 

v) Ambulance Red 2 category is reflecting a poor position in South Tyneside. 
vi) Outstanding progress has been made in terms of CCG outcome indicators; 

emergency admissions and mental health targets are forecasting under 
plan and one red indicator is present on the dashboard this month which 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ATd 
 
 

ATd 
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was noted as exceptionally positive. 
 

7. Quality update 
Highlights from within the quality report including key achievements and potential 
risks were presented to the Committee by the Head of Quality and Patient Safety 
and the Director of Nursing, Quality & Safety. 

i) Quality reports have been modified via NECS colleagues to focus primarily 
on key points and specifics that are reported to various Quality Committees 
across the governance structure. 

ii) The new style report focuses on a brief snapshot of the current state for 
each provider. 

iii) A combined dashboard and key areas of NICE compliance will be 
incorporated into future reports. 

iv) Serious incident reporting compliance remains a priority area within 
Quality.  A meeting with the Trust was held to focus on the pressing 
challenges with the application of the criteria for categorising of serious 
incidents, agreeing mitigating actions and reporting arrangements going 
forward. 

v) Successful recruitment to the vacancy for named Doctor at South Tyneside 
Foundation Trust has now been confirmed as Dr Kim Barrett who will be on 
site in STFT two sessions per week. 

vi) The summary report will provide an update to the Committee with ongoing 
issues at QRG (Quality Review Group) following which assurance/risks will 
be cascaded to the Governing Body Committee. 

vii) Members noted the lack of regional benchmarking and smaller provider 
input outlined within the new style report; agreement was made to include 
both in order to gain a more extensive position. 

viii)A proposed deep dive arrangement will take place in the near future, 
pending the Committee’s approval and will provide further intelligence 
based on specific Quality subject areas. 

 
The Chair made comment; the report embraces core functions as is however 
further work is needed to achieve a more valued synopsis and to emphasis on 
key areas from a Quality perspective, but noted the work in progress status.  Any 
amendments or comments from Committee Members are to be shared direct with 
the Quality Team via email within the next few days. 
 

 

8. Finance/ QIPP 
STCCG Chief Finance Officer gave an overview of the month 06 financial position 
and noted the following current pressure areas making deliver of CCG business 
rules more challenging: 

i) Newcastle Hospitals Foundation Trust shows significant over-performance 
which is subject to further scrutiny 

ii) Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust is forecasting over-performance 
due to an increase in obstetrics and drugs cost. 

iii) Continuing Health Care continues to reflect an adverse position. 
iv) Funds have been released from reserves within the Better Care Fund to 

offset overspends in acute pressures. 
 
Financial plans for 18/19 onwards are in the process of being drafted as a joint 
arrangement between Sunderland and South Tyneside CCGs along with City 
Hospitals Sunderland and South Tyneside Foundation Trust  with the aim to 
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support a potential combined system recovery plan. 
 
QIPP arrangements are likely to be amalgamated within the financial system 
recovery plan. 
 

9. Health Pathways/ Canterbury update 
Comments were made in regard to the positive month on month utilisation 
documented and the generally positive direction of travel of Health Pathways in 
South Tyneside.  As outlined within the document, the top ten frequently accessed 
pathways include COPD which is positive due to the importance of this disease. 
 
Partnerships between NECS, Streamliners and Canterbury District Health Board 
continue to mature and work in a collaborative effort to roll out lessons learnt from 
Canterbury across a wider geographical footprint. A memorandum of 
understanding may be formally signed however further dialog is required with 
involved parties, including the CCG. 
 
Members were asked to note the position in terms of EMIS integration 
arrangements which would be a desirable outcome for us and will continue to be 
pursued. 
 

 

10. Chief Officer’s operational scheme of delegation 
A current version of the Chief Officer’s operational scheme of delegation was 
shared with members to signpost the recent changes with personnel and 
responsibilities. 
 
The Clinical Director responsible for the leadership of primary care quality must 
reflect a more accurate description and is to differentiate from the Director of 
Nursing, Quality & Safety responsibilities.  Further discussions are to take place 
outside of today’s meeting with lead members to agree formal wording. 
 
A number of items are to be removed or altered within the document primarily 
CCG Clinical Director programme reforms which responsibility sits with Clinical 
Directors. 
 
The Committee agreed to endorse the Chief Officer’s operational scheme of 
delegation once the above action is complete. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JS/JT 

11. Special Educational Needs and Disabilities Children and Young People 
Reforms 
Committee members were asked to note the outstanding progress made to date 
with the SEND reform agenda, the statutory responsibilities of the CCG to meet 
the SEND Code of Practice in the Children’s and Families Act 2014, STCCG 
contributions and the positive collaborative working arrangements that is 
strengthening amongst providers. 
 
Issues with the engagement aspect of EHC plans and its Local Authority 
orientation have occurred.  Financial issues have been discussed, agreed and 
mitigating actions have been outlined within the report, this includes looking at 
potential options in respect to pool budget.  
 
CCG and Local Authority colleagues are becoming increasingly involved with 
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panel meetings; eligibility and health components are new elements of 
incorporation which may convert into potential risks due to the increased demand.   
 
Good ground work is underway nationally with personal health budgets; currently 
available to children with NHS continuing healthcare support but will be extended 
to those with learning disabilities and/ or autism who have complex health needs 
and those with an EHC plan. 
 
SEND board reporting arrangements are to be reviewed to identify an appropriate 
conduit to cascade information throughout the system; likely to be via the 
Children’s Board or Health and Wellbeing Board however this is yet to be 
discussed. 
 
The Committee noted the progress made to date, agreed the formal statement 
regarding CCG responsibilities to SEND and acknowledged the CCG statutory 
obligations SEND under the Children and Families act. 
 

12. Information Governance Strategy 2017/2018 
As per the annual arrangements, Committee members were asked to note the 
strategy has been updated to sit in line with responsibilities of the CCG and the IG 
(Information Governance) toolkit. 
 
An IG refresher training session took place within the CCG, lead by NECS 
colleagues, whereby a number of staff attended and were asked to digest key 
components. 
 
General Data Protection Regulation is due to commence as of 25 May 2018 
therefore provisions and preparations are required to ensure that effective action 
planning (with the support of the NECS IG service) is in place during 2017/18. 
 
It is anticipated that STCCG annual Information Governance training will be 
completed by the end of October 2017; frequent reminders continue to be 
disseminated onto CCG staff. 
 
The report was received for information by the Committee followed by an 
agreement to endorse the outlined concepts and to continue to closely monitor IG 
awareness within the CCG. 
 
Committee members noted Aaron Tucker’s departure from his role as Head of 
Commissioning Planning & Resilience within the CCG and all expressed special 
thanks for his outstanding efforts and remarkable contributions over recent years 
at STCCG. 
 

 

13. Human Resources and Organisation Development plan 
NECS colleagues were in attendance to update members on positive progress 
made to date with the HR (Human Resources) and the OD (Organisation 
Development) agenda for the CCG. 
 
Key points for members to note: 

i) Laps of registration are included within the report as an appendix. 
ii) Sickness absence continues to reflect a low percentage for STCCG, which 

in comparison to neighbouring CCG’s is good. 
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iii) Recent changes have taken place within the CCG in terms of recruitment 
of the Head of Commissioning - Planning & Resilience and Lay Member 
position.  Further changes are to apply with recruitment to the Senior 
Commissioning Officer role in the coming weeks. 

iv) Numerous HR and OD forums are held across the region that were 
previously represented by the Head of Commissioning Planning & 
Resilience and now sits with the responsibility of the Operations Manager 
who will attend future meetings on behalf of the CCG. 

v) Online payslips have been launched via the ESR (Electronic Staff Record) 
system which staff can access directly.  Email communications have been 
circulated to CCG staff outlining instructions on how to gain access.  

vi) The OD plan remains on track to achieve its potential with no likely issues 
transpiring.  The Board were made aware of the fact that South Tyneside 
CCG are one of the few CCG’s that have an active and constructive OD 
plan on a page. 

vii) Governing Body memberships are potentially nearing end of tender and 
may require further review in terms of timescales. 

 
The report was received for information; members noted the content of the report 
and commented on the outstanding progress made to date in terms of HR and 
OD. 
 

14. Public Health update 
Social Impact Bond 
Members were made aware of recent changes to the Blue Light initiative which 
has recommenced in South Tyneside following a review of the focus and 
progress. 
 
The project has been operational for a number of years however the tangible 
outputs and outcomes of the initial work are not clear.  The strategic and 
operational group are responsible for managing the approach and agreed to 
revert back to basics in order to achieve its vision and to refocus aims to attain 
better outcomes for patients in South Tyneside. 
 
In terms of the social impact bond element, expressions of interest were 
submitted via the Big Lottery Health Fund.  An investor partnership arrangement 
is required for South Tyneside in order to develop the potential model and to the 
likely impact of the approach.  Next steps are likely to involve a business case 
approach. 
 
A lengthy conversation followed with questions raised by Committee members 
regarding the funding element and potential impacts.  Concerns from a CCG 
perspective were raised primarily around the commitment to release funds in 
order to support the process.  The Chief Finance Officer noted further 
consideration of the social impact bond is required, particularly its pros and cons 
and contributions as this will demonstrate sustainability. 
 
Overall, Committee members were happy with the proposed principals outlined 
and agreed to give further thought to the direction of travel alongside Sunderland 
CCG in terms of collaborative working arrangements. The Committee agreed that 
this is a good project for discussion at the South Tyneside Alliance. 
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Seasonal Flu 
A recent NHS England announcement alluded to Care Workers in South Tyneside 
being eligible for a free NHS flu vaccination; additional communications are to be 
circulated across the system. 
 

15. AOB 
Regional risk share discussions are ongoing however it was noted that there is a 
gap in representation from the specialist Mental Health provider therefore further 
thought is required in order to engage NTW colleagues. 
 
Formal congratulations were noted and given to Tom Hall on his successful 
appointment to the Director of Public Health role in South Tyneside. 
 

 
 
 

KH 

16. For information 
The CCG crisis intervention and better care fund report were shared for 
information and assurance purposes. 
 

 

17 Date and Time of next meeting: 
30th November 2017, 8.30 – 12.00noon at Monkton Hall Meeting room 1. 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 30th November 2017 

8.30 am – 12 noon, Monkton Hall 
 

Present: David Hambleton (DH) Chief Executive (Chairing 
meeting) 

STCCG 

 Matt Brown (MB) Director of Operations STCCG 
 Dr Jon Tose (JT) Clinical Director STCCG 
 Kate Hudson (KH) 

Dave Julien (DJ) 
Tom Hall (TH) 

Chief Finance Officer 
Clinical Director 
Director of Public Health 

STCCG 
STCCG 
STLA 

 Dr Matthew Walmsley (MW) GP Chair STCCG 
 Dr James Gordon (JG) 

Jeanette Scott (JS) 
Clinical Director 
Director of Nursing, Quality & 
Safety 

STCCG 
STCCG 

 Ros Whitehead (RW) Practice Manager Lead STCCG 
    
Apologies: None   
    
In attendance: Andy Todd (ATd) Commissioning Manager NECS 
 Ailsa Nokes (AN) Head of Customer Programme NECS 
 Helen Ruffell Operations Manager STCCG 
 Katie Thorniley (KT) HR Business Partner NECS 
 Vicki Pattison Head of Adults and Integrated 

Care 
STLA 

 Helen Riding Research Manager (Research 
and Evidence) 

NECS 

 Shona Haining Head of Research and Evidence NECS 
 Jack Lewis Senior Public Health Intelligence 

Lead 
STLA 

 Jenna Easton (JE) Minutes PA/ Senior Admin officer 
(Minutes) 

STCCG 

  
Notes 

 
Actions 

1. Welcome  
 The Chair welcomed colleagues to the meeting.  
   
2. Apologies for absence  
 Noted as above.  
   
3. Declarations of interest  
 Colleagues noted the statement outlining the term ‘conflict of interest’ which is in 

line with the CCG’s (Clinical Commissioning Group) governance process. 
 

   
 No conflicts of interest were declared initially however the Chair requested that 

further consideration is to take place throughout the duration of the meeting at the 
point of each agenda item. 

 

   
4. Minutes of the last meeting held on 26th October 2017 and action log  

Enclosure 10ii 
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i)  The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as a true record with the 
following correction: 

i) The Director of Public Health and Practice Manager Lead titles are to be 
amended within the minutes. 

 
Matters arising from within the minutes were discussed as follows: 

ii) Value Based Commissioning; NECS colleagues confirmed work is 
underway with activity data and is to be forwarded onto Executive 
members to digest.  A request was made for a long term impact 
assessment following implementation of the VBCPs. 

iii) Further updates on the Care Home plus scheme are to be given at 
forthcoming meetings scheduled in December and January 

iv) With regard to 52 week waits, the CCG are now in receipt of frequent 
information providing early indication of patients that are approaching a 
long wait trigger. 

v) STCCG staff email management training remains outstanding, Ailsa 
agreed to action at the earliest convenience. 

vi) As per agreement, NECS colleagues applied further thought to the growth 
of Haematology and noticed the main driver increase is HRG relating to 
Chemotherapy.  A business rule has been incorporated to exclude this 
activity. 

vii) Further analysis of eye related indicators demonstrate 15/16 position drops 
significantly into early 16/17, which is in line with the predicted trend.  
NECS colleagues agreed to review increasing trends. 

viii)Operational scheme of delegation - discussions with CCG colleagues 
occurred; the document is to be updated and circulated accordingly. 

ix) Chief Finance Officer confirmed further consideration is ongoing with 
regard to engaging NTW colleagues in regional risk share discussions. 

x) The Director of Operations confirmed the Performance report is to be 
altered to focus on trends, performance and quality improvement 

 
Following discussions, the action log was updated accordingly. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ATd 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AN 
 
 
 
 
 

ATd 
 

JT/JS 
 

KH 
 

MB 
 

   
5. Chairs information  
 Members noted the immediate closure of special baby care unit at STFT and the 

implications this may cause in the interim period.  Mitigating actions are in hand 
with senior colleagues at STFT and CHS. 
  
Winter remains a priority within South Tyneside; increased scrutiny is being 
applied and a dedicated winter room is in place at NHS England and the 
Department of Health as there are real concerns about NHS pressures. 
  
A recent Executive to Executive meeting took place with STFT colleagues which 
was felt to be a successful and positive session.  The discussion included 
outlining the influences of the Canterbury joint working and led to an agreement to 
communicate some of the key principles more widely. It was also agreed to 
promote wider expectations of behaviour and also to consider some of the 
important symbolic gestures of the Canterbury programme, e.g. Permission cards 
for all employees.  A number of actions were also agreed linked to Clinical 
Engagement of GPs and consultants. 
  
Interviews took place to replace the current Patient Public Involvement Lay 
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Member who will stand down from his position in March 2018.  The Chair made 
reference to the high calibre of candidates and the difficult decision to appoint, 
however a choice has been made and formal announcement is to be made soon. 
 

6. Provider and Performance Report 
Provider Update 
Commissioning Manager, NECS confirmed this month 06 data is reporting to a 
similar position as per last month in terms of activity; no particular key points to 
note. 
 
STFT (South Tyneside Foundation Trust) continues to operate to a block contract 
arrangement therefore no financial pressure is expected in 2017/18.  If the 
contract was being monitored on a PBR basis, then STFT would show an 
underperforming position with a number of contributing areas; Nervous system 
procedures and disorders, renal procedures, Thoracic procedures and obstetric 
medicine.  The underperformance in nervous system procedures will be removed 
once the CV for stroke transfer has been finalised. 
 
Elective is showing underspend of 501k mainly due to; Musculoskeletal system, 
respiratory system and female reproductive system. 
 
CHS continues to operate to a block contract arrangement therefore no financial 
pressure is expected in 2017/18 however if a PBR arrangement was in place the 
contract would be showing an over plan position and a financial risk of 211k in 
relation to bariatrics. 
 
Gateshead Health NHS FT is presenting overspend at month 06 with a number of 
pressure areas.  Coding of activity data remains an ongoing challenge. 
 
Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT is reflecting an increased market share for elective 
work whilst CHS are decreasing market share of elective activity for South 
Tyneside patients.  Non elective activity is relocating from STFT to CHS which is 
linked to the transfer of stroke services. 
 
The Chair made a request for further details of Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT data 
and contributing factors for this month’s forecasting is to be shared with Executive 
members at the earliest convenience. 
 
Performance 
In terms of changes since last month’s reporting position: 

i) The Quality Premium section now summaries three NHS constitutional 
indicators compared to the previous four reported last month, which is due 
to the national removal of the ambulance data from the assessment of the 
2016/17 Quality Premium.  There has been no decision on the revised 
assessment of the 2017/18 Quality Premium as of yet. 

ii) If progress continues as is, STCCG will achieve 100% year to date. 
However, the final indicator-level achievement is not available yet. 

iii) As per last month’s discussions, the report has been altered to incorporate 
individual values supplementary to the colour coding with further work 
underway to re-focus priorities. 

iv) A&E performance remains robust and reflects a confident stance in 
preparation for the forthcoming winter surge. 
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7. Quality update 

Director of Nursing, Quality & Safety confirmed this month’s verbal update will 
concentrate on key elements reported by exception only. 
 
As per pervious discussions, the closure of South Tyneside Baby Care Unit has 
raised stern concerns from a Quality perspective.  Further discussions are 
essential to address potential impacts and associated risks. 
 
Committee members were asked to note the suspension of deliveries at STFT 
due to safety concerns; discussions are ongoing. 
 
A smarter way of working is to be applied across the Quality Committee structure; 
reporting by exception and shortening of reports will allow a more effective and 
efficient focus of discussions. 
 
Reporting of a child death has recently flagged within the system in South 
Tyneside, further details are awaited. 
 

 

8. Finance/ QIPP 
STCCG Chief Finance Officer gave an overview of the month 07 financial position 
and noted the following current pressure areas making deliver of CCG business 
rules more challenging: 

i) In terms of new risks, nothing was reported this month with the overall 
stance remaining the same as last month’s reporting position.  

ii) The CCG remains on track to deliver its planned surplus. 
iii) The Acute position at Newcastle NHS FT has changed; attributable to a 

variety of services overspending and the cumulative effect of those, as well 
as a QIPP target of £300k that is forecast to be un-achieved. 

iv) NHS Property Services submitted a scheduled to STCCG regarding the 
charges for void and sessional space for 17/18 which is significantly higher 
than what was agreed in 16/17.  Further review and challenge will apply 
prior to sign off. 

v) In terms of Quality Premium, early predictions indicate a likely achievement 
of 112k which in reflection is the worst recorded performance to date. 
 

 

9. Progress report on Integrated Health and Social Care Community Teams 
It was agreed this report is to be discussed at the next informal Executive 
meeting; Vicki Pattison is to be invited to attend for this item only. 
 

 

10. Q2 Governance Assurance Report – update on Health and Safety, 
Information Governance, Equality and Diversity and training 
The Operations Manager was in attendance to update the Committee on progress 
to date with the CCG’s Governance agenda. 
 
The Operations Manager, based on the assumption of members reading the 
report in advance of today, highlighted a number of items from the report: 

i) Corporate Policies – discussion took place regarding the nomination of a 
Partnership and Innovation Manager. 

ii) Equality Impact Assessment – Committee report front covers now include 
helpful information and contact details of colleagues within the Equality and 
Diversity team at NECS to contact for assistance. 
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iii) Freedom of Information – there were no breaches in Quarter 2 and no 
requests for internal review of an FOI request received. 

iv) Information Governance toolkit – discussions have taken place as to which 
additional requirements could be evidenced at a level 3. 

 
The Chief Finance Officer requested that results of SIRO and IAO training be 
made available to staff at the earliest convenience. 
 
Members noted progress to date and agreed to reiterate the importance of IG 
training completion in order to achieve the deadline by December 2017. 
 

11. Q1/Q2 Research and Development Report 
Previous research and development reports usually feature at Executive 
Committee for information only however today’s report requires additional 
attention to formally update on specific achievements during Q1 and Q2. 
 
The Research and Evidence team based within NECS are collaborating with the 
CCG to support and assist with devising a strategy regarding research and 
evidence as required. 
 
Primary Care study is entering the approvals process.  Helen agreed to gather 
further information and share details with Dave Julien. 
 
Members were made aware of the Research Capability Funding (RCF) element 
which is available to CCGs and is allocated to research-active NHS organisations 
to help research-active NHS organisations to act flexibly and strategically to 
maintain research capacity and capability.  This is awarded when at least 500 
research participants are recruited during the reporting period of 1 October – 30 
September.  Neighbouring CCGs Newcastle Gateshead, North Cumbria and 
Northumberland CCGs are current holders of this funding for 2017/18. 
Research Manager (Research and Evidence) noted if STCCG would like to 
participate, a support mechanism could be attained by NECS. 
 
Quarterly discussions are to take place with CCG and NECS colleagues to 
determine the most appropriate methodology to formal decision making.  A 
discussion outside of today’s meeting is to take place as a starting point. 
 
Members made comment based on the constructive content within the report, the 
beneficial practicalities this may provide the CCG and were supportive of the 
quarterly plans and priorities outlined for 2017/18. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HR/JT/MB/ 
JG/MW 

12. Human Resource Policies 
The following suite of Policies have been reviewed and require formal 
endorsement by the Committee: 

- HR03 Adoption Leave Policy 
- HR07 Disciplinary Policy 
- HR12 Harassment & Bullying Policy 
- HR24 Professional Registration Policy 
- HR27 Recruitment & Selection Policy 
- HR43 Promoting Mental Health and Wellbeing at Work Policy 
- HR44 Volunteer Policy 
- HR45 Work Experience Policy 
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- HR46 Relocation Expenses Policy 
 
Members were asked to note the significant change which applies to the 
harassment and bullying policy; employees are no longer required to initially 
report to line mangers when reporting concerns with bullying and harassment.  
Alternative support mechanisms are in place with senior members of staff and not 
just direct line managers. 
 
Executive Committee members were in agreement to endorse the policies as 
noted above. 
 

13. Adult Social Care changes and the new Let’s Talk Team 
A high level presentation was given to the Committee to update on the future 
state of Adult and Social Care services in South Tyneside. 
After a lengthy debate, discussion ensued whereby a number of comments and 
observations were made: 

i) Members commented on the extremely positive work underway but asked 
that further amalgamation of the strategy is applied in terms of prevention 
in order to prevent duplication occurring. 

ii) Impacts of overnight care and FT admissions are to be considered in 
relation to the development of the Help to Live at Home Model.  A Go Live 
piloted is underway in South Tyneside which focuses primarily on providing 
support in the community to support patients that are discharged from 
Hospital and who have overnight needs; the service can provide planned 
and unplanned care. 

iii) Amalgamation of NTW could potential strengthen work in relation to 
community model. 

 
The Head of Adults and Integrated Care agreed to circulate the presentation to 
Committee members for further digest. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VP 

14. Public Health update 
Joint Strategic needs and assets assessment 2 year update 
The Joint Strategic needs and assets assessment is approaching its two year 
point.  Progress in producing topics has been steady, though slightly behind 
forecasts. 
 
A number of topics have been published with the remaining to be produced at 
pace.  Needs Assessments have been well received to-date. 
 
Workshops are continuing to educate residents and staff around the region on 
how to make the most use of needs assessments.  The school Governors are 
scheduled to receive training in January 2018. 
 
The Alliance Business group have gained responsibility for receiving JSNAA 
topics linking actions to health and wellbeing organisations. 
Members agreed to continue to fully support the overall concept and made 
reference to the positive progress underway. 
 
Pharmaceutical needs assessment 2018/-2021 consultation 
A high level presentation was given to the Committee to update on key findings 
with the pharmaceutical needs assessment consultation and to raise debate 
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amongst members. 
 
The pharmaceutical needs assessment serves many purposes with the main 
being to ensure that pharmaceutical services are commissioned to reflect the 
health needs and ambitions outlined within the Health & Wellbeing Strategy and 
services community pharmacies providing NHS pharmaceutical services as set 
out in their terms of service – the dispensing of medicines, promotion of healthy 
lifestyles and support for self-care. 
 
A steering group has been created to draft the PNA and consider comments made 
during the public consultation before a final version is presented to the Health and 
Wellbeing Board. 
 
Comments to date have raised the possibility that the out of hour’s service may be 
unable to access medication; the Chief Executive noted further clarification is 
required and is to be picked up outside of today’s meeting. 
 
Members agreed with the overall concept and were supportive of the 
recommendations, but noted, further development is essential in order to 
maximise opportunities in the borough. 
 
Members gave particular thanks to the Senior Public Health Intelligence Lead for 
the outstanding contributions and efforts made with the Public Health agenda. 
 

15. AOB 
No additional business items were raised. 
 

 

16. Date and Time of next meeting: 
21st December 2017, 8.30 – 12.00noon at Monkton Hall, Meeting Room 1 
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Quality and Patient Safety Committee: FORMAL 

Wednesday 04 October 2017 
13:30 – 16:30 

Meeting Room 1, Monkton Hall 
 
 
Present: 
Stephen Clark  (Chair), Lay Member (STCCG)    SC 
Dr Tarquin Cross  Secondary CARE Consultant, (STCCG)   TC 
Jeff Gosling   Lay Member, (STCCG)     JG 
Dr David Hambleton Chief Officer (STCCG)     DH 
Kirstie Hesketh  Head of Quality & Patient Safety Manager (STCCG) KH 
Dr Vis-Nathan  GP Governing Body Member (STCCG)   VN 
Dr Matthew Walmsley CCG Chair (STCCG)              MW 
 
In Attendance: 
Carol Drummond  Head of Safeguarding (STCCG)    CD 
Eileen Graham  CHC Commissioning Manager (NECS)   EG 
Vicky Smith   Clinical Quality Officer (NECS)    VS 
Andy Sutton   Governance Officer (STCCG)    AS 
 
Apologies: 
Jeanette Scott  Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, (STCCG) JS 
Michelle Grant  Clinical Quality Manager (NECS)             MG 
Helen Ruffell    Organisation and Engagement Manager (STCCG) HR 
 
 
2017/68 Welcome and Introductions 

Members were welcomed to the meeting and introductions were made. 
 
2017/69 Apologies for Absence 

Apologies were received as above. 
 
2017/70 Declarations of interest 
 Both Dr Matthew Walmsley and Dr Vis-Nathan declared an interest in 

their capacity as GP practice members.  As all primary care issues on 
the agenda were of a non-financial nature it was agreed that they 
remain for all items of business.  

 
2017/71 Minutes of the formal meetings of 02 August 2017 (Enclosure1)  

 
Resolved:   
That the minutes of the formal meeting of 02.08.2017. 

 
2017/72 Matters Arising/Action Log (Enclosure 2) 

i) Minutes 2017/53: STFT Staff Sickness 

Agenda item 2017/104 
Enclosure 11i 
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Further details concerning the level of staff sickness at STFT were 
requested to be circulated to members in advance of the next 
meeting. 

ii) Minutes 2017/54i: Acute and Community Health 
It was reported at the previous meeting that there had been a low 
level of SI reports submitted.  Subsequently the number of reports 
has steadily begun to increase.  

iii) Minutes 2017/54ii: Mental Health Quality Update 
The Trust had revised its dashboard and as a consequence it was 
not possible to determine whether staff had received training within 
an annual or three-yearly time frame. At the end of 3 years training 
compliance would be achieved. 

iv) Minutes 2017/59: Continuing Healthcare 
It was anticipated that an agreement would be reached with NECS 
in the near future that would allow all outstanding CHC-related 
appeals to be processed. [Reference Minute 2017/78] 

 
Patient Safety Clinical Effectiveness 

 
2017/73 Quality Assurance Exception Report (Enclosure 3) 

The committee received a summary report of its work in June and July 
2017, which was to be submitted to the 23.11.2017 meeting of the 
CCG’s Governing Body. The report demonstrated that QPSC had, in 
discharging its duties, ensued that safe and effective services were 
being commissioned and that areas of concern and/or risk had been 
identified, with appropriate and effective remedial actions implemented.  
The report was presented in a new format, which, in the interest of 
efficiency now combines the previous 3 quarterly ‘Deep Dive’ reports 
into one report and presents the data/material purely by exception. In 
addition, the report includes an outline of key risks, actions and 
assurances discussed at QPSC, replacing the separate paper formerly 
received. 
 
Key risks to quality for the CCG’s main providers were highlighted, with 
attendant actions and related assurances.  Any contractual changes 
included in the providers’ standard contracts were outlined, including: 
• The use of contractual quality requirements to identify key sources 

of assurance, quality indicators and targets for improvement, 
• CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation) schemes that 

link 2.5% of the contract value to achievement of quality outcomes,  
• Discussion and outcomes from relevant quality review groups, 
• Areas of note from the contractual quality information flows, 

including actions against inspectorate regimes. 
 

In discussion a number of issues were raised: 
i) While the reformatted report was acknowledged to be an 

improvement on the previous iteration, to ensure that all service 
areas were covered, it was agreed that future reports would 
incorporate quality data relating to:  infection control, commissioner 
assurance visits, and exceptions concerning small providers.  
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ii) A proposal was put forward that NECS could also provide a deep 
dive report to bring together all aspects of quality, SPR and 
Provider management workstreams around key areas such as 
maternity, cancer etc. which was agreed would be commissioned 
by either the CCG Executive Committee or QPSC and their 
outcomes reported to QRG, the minutes of which were a standing 
item on the QPSC agenda. 

iii) Should QPSC wish to consider a deep-dive at length, this would be 
done at an informal meeting. 

iv) It was acknowledged that the lead commissioner for service’s 
provided to our patient’s attending services out of borough has lead 
responsibility for the quality assurance of the services provided.  
While service benchmarks provided by NECS provided some 
comfort to the CCG on such patients, it was suggested that a 
combined assurance report that covered treatment in all areas 
would be beneficial. 

v) It was noted that the performance of NEAS was monitored by QRG.  
While its longstanding staffing issues had continued, its 
performance nationally remained on a par or had bettered many 
other providers. In addition it was noted that the NEAS recruitment 
and retention initiative was beginning to have positive results.  

 
Resolved:    
That the Key Assurances report be approved for submission to 
the 23.11.2017 public meeting of the Governing Body. 

 
2017/74 Quarterly in Care Homes (Enclosure 4) 

QPSC received a report that summarised progress in addressing the 
recommendations of quality assessments and monitoring of care 
homes in South Tyneside.   
 
Quality Assessments Visits  
- Assessments of all residential and nursing homes were now 

complete, with all providers having been issued draft reports.   
- Assessments of mental health and learning disability residential 

services had commenced. 
- Assessment of home care was to commence in November 2017.

  
Market Intelligence  
Within South Tyneside there were 181 vacant bed-spaces within 
residential care/nursing homes, a marginal increase on that reported 
to the previous meeting.   
 
Residential Homes - attention was drawn to a number of residences: 
The Windsor and The Meadows: Suspension on admissions had 
been lifted for both homes, with new phased admissions being 
received.    
Seahaven and The Lodge: Both homes were in default and 
admissions were suspended.   
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Hebburn Court: The home was being monitored in relation to staffing 
levels and the quality of care.   
Haven Court: The home was working to an action plan with noted 
improvements. Phased admissions on the long-stay unit had 
recommenced.   

 
The report also addressed children’s services, complaints and service 
user experience. 
 
In discussion a number of issues were raised: 
i) Some care homes had worked in tandem with hospital staff in 

relation to specific medical issues e.g. falls, flu symptoms. 
ii) Recent articles in both the national and local press had published 

misleading information in relation to the utilisation of care and 
nursing bed-spaces.  It was suggested that these had been 
derived on a formulaic basis and not on the base South Tyneside 
population. 

iii) Recent iterations of the care home report had been improved 
through the incorporation of information on children’s services.  
The report to the next meeting would be further expanded to 
include information on special care homes and independent 
supported living.   

 
Resolved:   
That the report on the quality of care homes be noted. 

 
At this stage of proceedings Tarquin Cross joined the meeting. 
 
2017/75 Quarterly in Primary Care (Verbal) 

QPSC received a verbal report on quality in primary care.  Attention 
was drawn to a number of issues: 
- NHSE Primary Care performance-related information was of little 

practical contemporary value to the CCG.  The most recent NHSE 
dashboard, for Q1, 2017/18 was based on information from 2014/15 
and had very little bearing on the current position.  Consequently, to 
arrive at a more realistic assessment of quality, the CCG 
supplemented NHSE information with local soft and hard 
intelligence, including data from SIRMS and from practice visits and 
application of the CCGs Primary Care dashboard. 

- 2 practices have been identified as requiring a supportive visit to 
discuss their performance.  

- There was an opportunity for the CCG to participate in a primary 
care-focussed safeguarding pilot project, which would run for 1 year 
at no additional cost.  The CCG was to evaluated the scheme with a 
view to determine whether: i) if it was adoption would it provide any 
added value; ii) if it would provide anything over and above existing 
sources of local safeguarding information.  

 
Resolved:   
i) That the report on quality in primary care be noted; 
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ii) That the supplementary safeguarding scheme be assessed for 
potential adoption by the CCG. 
ACTION 
CD 

 
2017/76 Quality and Safety Risk Management Report (Enclosure 5) 

At the end of the 2-month period 19.07.2017 - 21.09.2017, eight quality 
and safety risks were being managed, 6 at an ‘amber’ level, 2 at 
yellow. 

 
- One new risk has been added: Risk 1891, CHC appeals, for which 

there was an ongoing dispute between STFT and NECS, both of 
which had differing responsibilities for the provision of CHC 
services.  A number of appeals had yet to be processed, one result 
of which could be an adverse view of the reputational of the CCG.  
It was anticipated that the dispute would be resolved in the near 
future. 

- One risk had been reduced from a high (amber) to a moderate 
(yellow) rating: Risk 1649, Safeguarding concerns are not 
identified/recognised.  An associated CQG assessment in July 2017 
was satisfied that appropriate improvements had been made and 
acknowledged that some ongoing work had not yet been completed. 
The official letter from CQC has not yet been received.  

- One risk, Risk 445, Patients receiving poor care and patient 
experience, and associated negative media attention, was to be 
removed from the risk register. 

- There had been no movement in corporate risks during the period. 
 
In discussion it was reported that at the 28.09.2017 public meeting of 
the governing body it was reported that work was being undertaken to 
ensure that the framework aligned to the corporate risk register.  Such 
symmetry would also allow the better management of both documents, 
more clearly define risk ownerships, particularly where was overlap 
between the framework and the register.   
 
Resolved:  
That the quality and safety risk management report be noted. 

 
2017/77 Safeguarding Highlight Report (Enclosure 6) 

The committee received a report that highlighted safeguarding adults 
and safeguarding children activities since the last QPSC meeting. 
 
Safeguarding Adults (SA) 
- Terms of reference for the SA Board had been approved; the SA 

would follow the processes followed by the SC Board, and be 
responsible for taking forward the priorities within the SA Business 
Plan. 

- The revision of the ‘front door’ access within adult social care and 
safeguarding was led by the new service manager. 
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- The CCG modern slavery statement had been approved by the 
governing body at its public meeting of 28.09.2017.   

 
Safeguarding Children (SC)  
- OFSTED was currently undertaking a Single Inspection Framework 

for safeguarding.    
- CQC was currently undertaking an inspection of mental health 

Services for children and young people.  
- The STFT Named Doctor post had remained vacant; as an interim 

arrangement the services of the CHS named doctor.   
 
Resolved:   
That the safeguarding highlights report be noted. 
 

2017/78 Continuing Healthcare (CHC) Update (Enclosure 7)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
At this stage of proceedings Eileen Graham joined the meeting. 

 
The Chair advised EG that the non-processing of CHC appeals was of 
major concern to the CCG and of related discussions being held at a 
senior level, which it was hoped would lead to an early resolution.  
Within this context, EG presented the regular report on the financing of 
CHC: 
- There was a forecast £798k overspend for the 5-month period to 

31.08.2017.  
- NECS had commenced work on outstanding core CHC and PUPoC 

appeals from the period to 31/03/2017 (received by NECS on 
31/07/2017.) NECS planned to complete these appeals by 
30/11/2017. 

- Core appeals and PUPoC claims received from 01.04.2017 
remained on-hold with NECS.  EG confirmed that the NECS CHC 
team had been directly instructed to neither acknowledge and/or 
process these appeals. 

 
In discussion a number of issues were raised: 
- In the ongoing discussion with NECS and STFT being held to 

resolve the outstanding 01.04.2017+ appeals, the CCG should 

Immediately prior to considering the regular CHC update regular, 
members engaged in lengthy conversation in relation to difficulties 
encountered in the management of CHC appeals.  NECS and STFT, 
both of whom had responsibility for the processing of CHC appeals 
had been unable to jointly resolve this issue, one outcome of which 
was that new appeals received from 01.04.2017 had neither been 
acknowledged nor processed.  The CCG was most dissatisfied with 
this abrogation of duty by both STFT and NECS and had made 
representations at an executive level.  It was anticipated that a 
resolution would be arrived in the very near future. 
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instruct NECS to halt its current practice to advise appellants that 
delays in the appeals process were due to the intransigence of the 
CCG be halted immediately. This was fundamentally a 
misrepresentation of the current position and reflected badly on the 
good reputation of the CCG. 

- A time and motion study was currently being undertaken within 
NECS to establish the length of time it would take to process 
legacy, pre-01.04.2017 appeals.    

 
Resolved:  
i) That current discussions between the CCG and NECS continue 

with a view to obtaining an immediate resolution to the failure 
to acknowledge and process CHC appeals received from 
01.04.2017 to date; 

ii) That NECS immediately halt its current practice to advise post 
01.04.2017 appellants that there appeals were not being  
progressed due to the intransigence of the CCG; 

iii) That the potential adverse effect on the good reputation of the 
CCG due to the non-processing of CHC appeals remain on the 
CCG corporate risk register. 

 
At this stage of proceedings Eileen Graham left the meeting. 
 
2017/79 Domestic Abuse in the Workplace Policy (Enclosure 8)  

QPSC considered the received Domestic Abuse in the Workplace 
Policy, which had been subject to minor amendment at section 5: 
Support for Staff. 
 
Resolved:  
That the revised Domestic Abuse in the Workplace Policy be 
approved. 

 
2017/80 Serious Incidents Management Policy (Enclosure 9) 

QPSC considered the revised Serious Incidents Management (SIRMS) 
Policy, which had been updated to comply with current legislation, 
national guidance and accident/incident reporting requirements, and in 
the report, notification, management and investigation of Serious 
Incidents and Never Events. 
 
More specifically, the policy had been updated to accord with new 
National Screening Programmes incidents guidance: 
• Section 2.2.5: to reflect the responsibilities of the regional screening 

QA service (SQAS) and the screening and immunisation team 
(SIT). 

• Section 3.8: CCG Management and Closure of SIs – addition of 
Serious Incident Closure Panel Terms of Reference. 

• Section 10: Equality Analysis – updated assessment. 
 
Resolved:  
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That the Serious Incidents Management Policy be approved, 
subject to the incorporation of a cross-referenced web link to the 
Standard Operating Procedure for Managing Safeguarding 
Serious Incidents (NHS England North Region). 
 
Quality Surveillance Group – Feedback (Verbal) 

 
2017/81 CNE NHSE (Verbal) 
 Committee received a verbal report on the regional and local CNE 

NHSE QSG, which had held its first ‘new format’ meeting at which 
discussion had centred on the roles of regional bodies (NHSE, NHSI, 
CQC) and considered how best these could work together. 

 
Resolved:  
That the CNE NHSE report be noted. 
 
Minutes of Sub-groups/Items for information 

 
2017/82 Cancer Locality Group – 22.06.2017 (Enclosure 10) 
 
2017/83 Quality Review Groups (Enclosure 11) 

STFT – 19.07.2017     
CHS – 27.07.2017     
NTW – 18.05.2017     

 
2017/84 HCIA – Improvement Group – 31.05.2017 (Enclosure 12) 
 
2017/85 Audit and Risk Committee – 18.05.2017 (Enclosure 13) 
 

Governance 
 
2017/86 Cycle of Business (Enclosure 14) 
 

Resolved:  
That the CQPS cycle of business for 2017/18 be approved, subject 
to the addition of the quarterly complaints report.  
 

2017/87 Any Other Business 
i) STFT CQUIN Report Q1, 2017/18 

 
Resolved:  
That the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) 
report for Q1, 2017/18 be received for information.   

 
ii) Commissioner Assurance Visits 2017/18: Elmville 

Committee received the report of the 19.05.2017 Commissioner 
Assurance Visit to the Elmville Short Break Service unit.  While the 
unit was found to be both well organised and well resourced, the 
visiting team had identified some evidence that those who had 
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access the service had not received a level of support required of 
an MDT assessment.  
 
Resolved:  
That the report of the Commissioner Assurance Visit to the 
Elmville Short Break Service unit be noted. 

__________________________________________________ 
 
AES  
Governance Officer 
05 October 2017 
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Quality and Patient Safety Committee: FORMAL 
Wednesday 01 November 2017 

13:30 – 14:30 
Meeting Room 1, Monkton Hall 

 
Present: 
Stephen Clark  (Chair), Lay Member (STCCG)    SC 
Jeff Gosling   Lay Member (STCCG)     JG 
Dr Vis-Nathan  GP Governing Body Member (STCCG)   VN 
 
In Attendance: 
Carol Drummond  Head of Safeguarding (STCCG)    CD 
Kirstie Hesketh  Head of Quality & Patient Safety Manager (STCCG) KH 
Helen Ruffell    Operations Manager (STCCG)    HR 
Andy Sutton   Governance Officer (STCCG)    AS 
Daniel Webber  Senior Clinical Quality Officer (NECS)   DW 
 
Apologies: 
Dr Tarquin Cross  Secondary CARE Consultant, (STCCG)   TC 
Michelle Grant  Clinical Quality Manager (NECS)    MG 
Dr David Hambleton Chief Officer (STCCG)     DH 
Jeanette Scott  Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety (STCCG) JS 
Dr Matthew Walmsley CCG Chair (STCCG)     MW 
 
 
2017/07 Welcome and Introductions 

Members were welcomed and introductions were made. 
 
2017/08 Apologies for Absence 

Apologies were received as above. 
 
2017/09 Declarations of interest 
 No declarations were made. 
 
2017/10 Stroke Patient Stories (Enclosure 1) 

QPSC received a report on patient stories, gathered in August, 
September and October 2017, which related their experiences of the 
Stroke Service, following its temporary relocation from STFT to CHS.   
 
This was the second series of stroke-based patient stories, the first of 
which had been considered by QPSC at its meeting of 05.07.2017 and 
following which further stories were requested.   
 
• Ten stories were collected: three from the patient, six from the 

patient and carer and one from the carer. 
 
• Patients and carers were asked to comment on a range of issues: 

Agenda item 2017/104 
Enclosure 11ii 
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-  from their experience of suffering a stroke, through to their 
discharge from hospital into the care of the community stroke 
team;   

- strengths and weaknesses of the service and suggestions for 
improvements;   

- transport to CHS; 
- length of hospital stay; 
- follow-up care;   
- the temporary relocation of services to CHS and a preferred 

option from the Path to Excellence consultation. 
 
While in overall terms all patients and carers viewed care at CHS to be 
good, the main strengths of the service were highlighted: 
- how good the staff were; 
- the speed of treatment; 
- the family being made aware of what was happening to their 

relative; 
- food. 
 
Conversely the main weaknesses identified by patients/carers were: 
- food; 
- there was insufficient explanation of patient’s other conditions on 

discharge; 
- some nurses did not check if patients had taken their medication; 
- the length of time to wait for an ambulance from STFT to CHS. 
 
Suggested Improvements were: 
- food should be better and cooked on site;   
- ambulance waiting time communications should be more specific.  
- that the CHS stroke unit should be bigger;   
- a named person to coordinate all appointments following discharge; 
- the service should not be too far from South Shields. 
 
In relation to the Path to Excellence options: 
- Five patients and one carer preferred Option 1 

Provide all inpatient stroke care from the Sunderland Royal 
Hospital stroke unit and close the stroke beds at STFT. Patients 
from South Tyneside and Sunderland will have their acute stroke 
care at SRH before being discharged to community stroke 
rehabilitation teams in their respective local communities. 

 
- One patient and one carer preferred Option 2   

Provide all inpatient and the majority of acute care from the SRH 
stroke unit with repatriation of South Tyneside patients to STDH 
for rehabilitation after 7 days for those patients requiring longer 
stays and who are medically stable for transfer. 

  
- Three patients and one carer prefer Option 3. 

Provide all hyperacute stroke care from the SRH stroke unit with 
repatriation of South Tyneside patients to STDH for further acute 
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care and rehabilitation after 72 hours for those patients requiring 
longer stays and who are medically stable for transfer. 

 
 
A comparison was also provided of the outcome of the current story 
exercise to that considered by QPSC in July 2017.   
 
In discussion a range of issues were raised: 
• An assurance visit of the stroke unit involving representatives from 

South Tyneside and Sunderland CCGs had recently been 
undertaken, a copy of the report will be shared with the committee 
in due course. Feedback from the visit was positive.   

• There was a divide between those patients who would prefer to 
undertake all treatment at CHS and those who would prefer to have 
initial treatment at CHS, followed by rehabilitation at STFT. 

• While authorisation had been obtained from participants for 
personal details to be shared within the CCG and with providers, 
this did not extend to being shared with other participants.  As a 
consequence when reports were circulated, the accompanying 
more detailed appendix should be omitted. 

 
Resolved:    
i) that the report of the August to October 2017 stroke stories 

exercise be fed into the Path to Excellence consultation; 
ii) that the report be forwarded to all parties to the exercise (STFT 

A&E; CHS stroke unit; STFT community stroke team; NEAS; 
patients and carers) and be accompanied by a bespoke 
introductory letter to each provider, highlighting strengths, 
weaknesses and other observations made pertaining to their 
respective service. 
ACTION 
HR/KH to draft targeted letters to all parties to the stroke 
stories exercise.  

 
2017/11 Any Other Business 
  No other business was raised or conducted at the meeting. 

__________________________________________________ 
 
AES  
Governance Officer 
02 November 2017 
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Audit and Risk Committee 
12 September 2017 
09:00am – 11:00am 

Meeting Room 1, Monkton Hall 
 
 
Present: 
Paul Morgan Lay Member and Chair, STCCG    PM 
Stephen Clark    Lay Member and Deputy Chair, STCCG   SC 
Jeff Gosling    Lay Member, STCCG     JG 
    
In Attendance: 
Matt Brown Director of Operations     MB  
Cathie Eddowes Manager, Mazars      CE 
David Hambleton   Chief Executive (STCCG)     DH 
Kate Hudson    Chief Finance Officer, STCCG    KHu 
Helen Ruffell Operations Manager (STCCG)    HR 
Andy Sutton Governance Officer, STCCG    AS 
Matthew Walmsley   CCG Chair, STCCG      MW 
Alyson Williams Group Audit Manager, Audit One    AW 
 
Apologies: 
Stuart Fallowfield Director of Audit, Audit One     SF 
Cameron Waddell    Partner and Engagement Lead, Mazars   CW 
 
 
2017/25 Welcome and Introductions 

Members were welcomed to the meeting and introductions made.  
 

2017/26 Apologies for Absence 
Apologies were noted as above. 
 

2017/27 Declarations of Interest 
No declarations of interest were made.  
 

2017/28 Minutes of the meetings of 18 May and 06 June 2017 (Enclosures 1i and 1ii) 
  Resolved  

That the minutes of the meeting of 18 May and 06 June 2017 be approved.  
 
2017/29i Matters Arising 

i) Minute 2017/12: Financial Sustainability Executive Group (FSEG) 
The committee structure within which FSEG operated had changed.  As the 
membership of both the Financial Sustainability Programme Board (FSPB) and 
FSEG was almost identical the two groups would now meet consecutively with 
the focus of FSEG being about reflections of the chair from observation of the 
FSPB, recommended actions and escalation points.  

 
At this stage of the proceedings David Hambleton left the meeting. 

Enclosure 12 
Agenda Item 2017/105 
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2017/29ii Action Log (Enclosure 2) 

Members noted that all outstanding actions were complete.  
 
GOVERNANCE 

 
2017/30 Governance Report – Legal and Claims; Risks and Incident Management and 

Reporting (Enclosure 3) 
Committee considered the Q1, 2017/18 governance report that afforded an 
assurance that risks faced by the CCG in the delivery of its functions had been 
correctly identified, managed and escalated within a robust risk management 
process.  
 
Corporate Governance 
• Claims Management:  there had been no claims activity in Q1, 2017/18.  
• NHS Resolution Update: the certificate of cover for 2017/18 was in place and 

had been shared with the CCG.  
• Legal Services Activity: no requests for legal advice were made in Q1, 

2017/18. The single request received in Q4, 2016/17 was ongoing.  
  
Incident Management & Reporting 
 SIRMS Incident Reporting: there were no information governance, health and 
safety, security or fire related incidents reported on SIRMS in Q1, 2017/18.                                                           
 
Risk Management 
In Q1, 2017/18 an eLearning tool on the principles of risk management had been 
made available to risk owners within the CCG. 
 
Resolved  
That the governance report be noted. 
 

2017/31 Risk Management Report (Enclosure 4) 
Members received an update report on risk management developments that had 
occurred since the previous meeting.  Consideration was given to risks facing the 
CCG in three graded categories; ‘Extreme’, ‘High’ and ‘Moderate’, alongside 
attendant assessments and mitigating actions.  
In the period 25.05.2016 – 29.09.2017 a number of changes had been made: 
- The total number of risks on the risk register had increased from 22 to 23.   
- Three risks had been closed: Risk 1540 (Trajectory for reducing non-elective 

admissions to hospital); Risk 1541 (Failure to achieve 95% A&E standard – 
2015/16); and Risk 1542 (Failure to achieve reductions in delayed transfers of 
care).   

- Six risks had been added: 
i) Risk 1867 (Failure to achieve 95% A&E standard – 2016/17). 
ii) Risk 1868 (Failure to achieve reductions in delayed transfers of care). 
iii) Risk 1869 (CCG Quality Premium Trajectories 2017/18 – 2018/19). 
iv) Risk 1870 (Potential loss of service due to cyber-attack). 
v) Risk 1873 (Achievement of QIPP target) 
vi) Risk 1891 (CHC Appals – dispute between NECS and STFC). 

- There were no corporate (extreme) risks on the register. 
 
Particular note was made of the following: 
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• There was often a difference in the treatment of organisational and individual 
risk.  While in some instances a risk may not be manifested in a tangible form, 
it could constitute substantive reputational risk to the CCG. 

• There were apparent gaps in assurance, largely the result of inaccurate data. 
• In relation to Risk 1891: CHC Appeals, it was noted that this was the subject of 

ongoing discussion between the CCG, NECS and STFT.  While in the short-
term the risk was largely attributable to staffing difficulties, its resolution in the 
longer term would be realised through management-led process change.  

   
Resolved  
That the risk management report be noted. 

 
2017/32 Review of Losses/Compensation/Bad Debts (Enclosure 5) 

Members received a report that summarised the CCGs aged debtor and creditor 
positions (and special payments made) in the s-month period to 31.07.2017. 

 
• Aged Debtors Profile 

AR overdue 61-90 £0 
AR overdue 90+  £1,072  
Total £1,072   

  
• Aged Creditors Profile 

AP overdue 61-90 £547,836       
AP overdue 90+  £299,264 
Total £847,100 

 
In discussion it was noted that these figures had no material affect on the CCG’s 
profit and loss account. 

 
  Resolved  

That the updated position on debtors, creditors and special payments be 
noted. 

 
2017/33 Governing Body Assurance Framework (Enclosure 6) 

Committee received a draft of the revised CCG Governing Body Assurance 
Framework, the review process of which had included consideration of overriding 
strategic themes and objectives:  
• Integration of Health Care 
• Making the best use of resources 
• Improving Patient Experience and Well-being. 
Risks to the delivery of these objectives had been cross-referenced to the current 
corporate risk register. 
 
The draft 2017/18 framework was presented as a ‘work in progress’ pending 
further clarification and executive review.  Following governing body approval, the 
framework would be updated throughout the year as and when further risks, 
controls and assurance were identified, all changes to be shared for review and 
approval with both the Audit and Risk Committee and the Governing Body. 
 
In discussion, while it was acknowledged that both the Corporate Risk Register 
and the Governing Body Assurance Framework were required by NHS England for 
all CCGs, clarification was sought in relation to the overlap of the register and the 
framework in the CCG’s assurance process.  It was suggested that extant steps 
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within the framework guarded against the materialisation of risks.  To ensure that 
steps were in place for all risk areas, an exercise was to be undertaken to verify 
that the two documents were consistent in relation to all relevant areas.  

 
  Resolved  

That the draft Governing Body Assurance Framework 2017/18 be endorsed 
for submission to the 28 September 2017 meeting of the CCG’s governing 
body, subject to final executive review.    

 
2017/34 Statement of Business Conduct and Declaration of Interest Policy 

(Enclosure 7) 
Audit and Risk Committee considered proposed revisions to the CCG’s Statement 
of Business Conduct and Declaration of Interest Policy, in accordance with 
updated guidance issued by NHS England.    
 
Key changes were highlighted: 
- Registers of Interest: the CCG’s registers of interest should be updated at least 

once a year; ‘decision-making’ staff should be included on the published 
register; 

- Gifts from suppliers or contractors: gifts of low value (up to £6) can be 
accepted. 

- Gifts from other sources: the thresholds had been raised from £10 to £50, 
could be accepted from non-suppliers and non-contractors, and do not need to 
be declared. Gifts with a value of over £50 could be accepted on behalf of the 
CCG (not in a personal capacity). 

- Hospitality: hospitality under £25 would not require declaration; between £25 
and £75 could be accepted but should be declared; and over £75 should be 
refused unless senior approval was given. 

- New Care Models: advice was provided on identification, declaration and 
management of conflicts of interests in the commissioning of new care models.  

   
It was noted that an abbreviated user-friendly version of the policy was to be made 
available for staff use. 

 
Resolved  
That the revised Standards of Business Conduct and Declarations of 
Interest Policy be endorsed for submission to the 28 September 2017 
meeting of the CCG’s governing body. 

 
INTERNAL AUDIT 

 
2017/35 Internal Audit – Update/Progress (Enclosure 8) 

AuditOne provided an update on progress made against the 2017/18 Annual 
Internal Audit Plan. 
 
Attention was drawn to a number of key points: 
• Progress against the 2016/17 Annual Internal Audit Plan 

Work on the 2016/17 plan had been completed.  Final reports had been issued 
for all audits, with the exception of the audit of ‘Mental Health Arrangements’, 
which had been deferred to 2017/18.  Three final reports from the 2016/17 plan 
had been issued since the previous, 6 June 2017 meeting of the committee: 
- Continuing Health Care 
- Provider Contract Monitoring 
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- Performance Framework  
• Progress against the 2017/18 Annual Internal Audit Plan 

Work on the 2017/18 plan had commenced, however no audits had yet 
reached final report stage. 

• Revised Implementation Dates  
Revised dates had been agreed for three audits within the 2017/18 plan: 
- Better Care Fund: from March 2017 to August 2017. 
- Continuing Healthcare: from July 2017 to September 2017  
 Financial Planning and Budgetary Control: from July 2017 to October 2017 

 
Particular note was made of the outcome of the completed audit of Continuing 
Healthcare, which had concluded that: 
 
‘Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide a good level of 
assurance that the risks identified are managed effectively. A high level of 
compliance with the control framework was found to be taking place. Minor 
remedial action is required.’ 
 
This notwithstanding, the report highlighted the significant cost of CHC, the 
multiple agencies involved in the commissioning and management of care and the 
complex nature of individual cases that resulted in risks to the CCG: 
- financial loss; 
- poor quality of patient care; 
- harm to patients; and 
- reputational damage. 

 
  Resolved  

That the update report on the 2017/18 audit plan be noted. 
 

2017/36 Annual Report: Final Head of Internal Audit Opinion (Enclosure 9) 
Committee received the internal auditor’s 2016/17 annual report.  The report 
stated the final position in relation to the 2016-17 internal audit plan, including the 
outturn position, key performance indicators, an overview of developments within 
the internal audit service, and a summary of the Head of Internal Audit Opinion. 
 
The report provided assurance to the committee on the adequacy of the internal 
audit function and from individual audits within the internal audit plan. 

   
Resolved  
That the internal audit 2016/17 annual report and the Head of Internal Audit 
Opinion be noted. 

 
2017/37 Internal Audit Charter Update/Progress (Enclosure 10) 

Committee received the Internal Audit Charter, which defined the purpose, 
authority and responsibility of AuditOne as the CCG’s 2017/18 internal audit 
provider. The Charter assisted the Audit and Risk Committee and CCG 
management in the fulfilment of their respective responsibilities, and ensured that 
the purpose, authority and responsibility of internal audit activity was consistent 
with relevant audit standards.  
 
Resolved  
That AuditOne’s 2017/18 Internal Audit Charter be approved. 
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EXTERNAL AUDIT 
 
2017/38 Progress Report (Enclosure 11) 

Committee received a progress report from the CCGs external audit provider, 
Mazars. 
 
In discussion a number of issues were discussed: 
• CAPITA: Mazars was working with NHS England to identify and implement a 

resolution to problems associated with the CAPITA payments system. 
• Continuing Healthcare: The NAO had published the findings of its investigation 

into NHS continuing healthcare: 
- ‘The current assessment process for CHC funding raises people’s 

expectations about whether they will receive funding and does not make 
best use of assessment staff.’  

- ‘In most cases eligibility decisions should be made within 28 days but many 
people are waiting longer.’ 

- ‘Decisions on eligibility for CHC have a significant financial impact on the 
individual, CCG and local authority.’ 

- ‘The number of people receiving CHC funding is rising and the funding of 
CHC is a significant cost pressure on CCGs’ spending.’ 

- ‘There is significant variation between CCGs in both the number and 
proportion of people assessed as eligible for CHC.’ 

- ‘There are limited assurance processes in place to ensure that eligibility 
decisions are consistent, both between and within CCGs.’   
          

  Resolved  
That Mazars progress report be noted. 
 
OTHER BUSINESS 

 
2017/39 Cycle of Business (Enclosure 12) 

The cycle of business was amended to incorporate an FSEG update as a standing 
agenda item. 
 

2017/40 Any Other Business  
No other business was conducted.  

 
CLOSE 
__________________________________________________________ 

AES 
Governance Officer 
13 September 2017 
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PUBLIC) 
28 September 2017 
13:30pm – 14:00pm 

Living Waters Church, Alice Street, South Shields 
 
 
Present: 
Stephen Clark   Lay Member (Deputy Chair), STCCG (Chair) SC 
Jeff Gosling    Lay Member (Public and Patient   JG 

Involvement), STCCG      
Matt Brown    Director of Operations    MB 
Dr Tarquin Cross   Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG   TC 
Dr David Hambleton  Chief Executive, STCCG     DH 
Bill Hall   Experienced GP member    BH 
Kate Hudson   Chief Finance Officer, STCCG    KHu 
Jeanette Scott-Thomas  Director of Nursing, Quality & Safety, STCCG  JST 
Dr Vis-Nathan   GP Governing Body Member, STCCG   VN 
 
In Attendance: 
Sean Barnett   Business Manager,     SB 

South Tyneside Health Collaboration 
Fleur Carney   NHS England     FC 
Jo Farey   Head of Commissioning, STCCG   JF 
Keith Haynes   Governance Lead     KH 
Dr Rachael Gill  Farnham Road Centre    RE 
Andy Sutton    Governance Officer, STCCG    AS 
 
Apologies: 
Louise Graves  NHS England     LG 
Tracy Johnstone  Head of Primary Care, NHSE   TJ 
John Pearce     Corporate Director Children, Adults and  JP 

Health, STC 
Dr Matthew Walmsley  Chair, STCCG      MW 

    
 
2017/22 Welcome and Introductions 
            Members were welcomed to the meeting and introductions made.              
 
2017/23 Apologies for Absence 
  Apologies as noted above. 
 
2017/24 Declarations of Interest 
 A declaration was made by Dr Vis-Nathan in his capacity as GP in 

practice within South Tyneside, in relation to agenda item 2017/24: 
Extended Access.  As the item was not ‘for decision’, it was agreed that 
Dr Vis-Nathan should remain for this item of business. 

 

Agenda item 2017/106 
Enclosure 13 
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2017/25 Draft Minutes from the 27 July 2017 meeting (Enclosure 1) 
 

Resolved:  that the minutes of the 27 July 2017 meeting be 
approved. 

 
2017/26 Matters Arising 

i) Minute 2017/19: Terms of Reference 
Revised PCCC terms of reference were to be circulated to 
members in advance of the next meeting for approval. 
ACTION 
MB  

 
STRATEGY 

 
2017/27 Extended Hours Provision (Presentation) 

Committee received a presentation on the operation of the South 
Tyneside GP practices extended hours scheme.   
 
In the first three weeks of operation, 78 hours of service, with 300 ’15-
minute’ appointments had been made available, 78% of which had 
been utilised.  Within this provision, while both GP and Nurse 
Practitioner appointments had been very well used, the relatively small 
number of Health Care Assistants slots had been under-utilised. 
 
Members commended the early success of the extended hours 
scheme and in particular the efforts of the CCG Primary Care team and 
the South Tyneside Health Collaboration, which had managed to put all 
necessary arrangements in place within the bounds of a short time 
frame.  This was a clear demonstration of the good working 
relationship shared by the CCG and the collaboration. 
 
In discussion a range of related issues were raised: 
i) In the short run, while health care assistant appointments had been 

less popular than had been expected, it was noted that HCAs 
accounted for only 10% of all extended hours appointments.  It was 
suggested that the true value of HCAs within in an extended hour’s 
context would only be fully understood over a longer period. 

ii) The need for urgent patient referrals during extended hours surgery 
times had not been an issue of any major concern in the first three 
weeks of the scheme’s operation.  The extended hours scheme 
was in operation with health pathways in situ and to the backdrop of 
easy access to social services. 

iii) Of the appointments made during extended hours there was a 
50:50 split between elective and urgent appointments. 

iv) The extended hours scheme had been publicised to the residents of 
South Tyneside via regular GP practice communications processes 
and also on stakeholder websites including the CCG and STC.  The 
initial successful operation of the scheme was to be published via 
the same media outlets to maintain the scheme’s early momentum 
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and to reach-out to patients who had not yet taken advantage of the 
new appointment option.  

 
Resolved:   
i) That the presentation on the extended hours initiative be 

noted; 
ii) That the South Tyneside Health Collaboration be commended 

for its key role in the introduction and early success of the 
extended hour’s scheme. 

 
2017/28 Commission on Primary Care – Final Report (Enclosure 2) 

PCCC received the final report of the People Select Committee 
Scrutiny Commission investigate into the planning and delivery of 
primary care in South Tyneside.  The report outlined the work of the 
commission, its conclusions and associated recommendations, which 
were assigned to key players in the local health care environment: the 
CCG, NHS England, STC and the South Tyneside Health and 
Wellbeing Board  

 
The commission had addressed a number of core areas: 
• Issues surrounding general practice access. 
• Information available about primary care performance and its 

related inferences. 
• National and local policy on primary care development. 
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The recommendations of the commission were: 
 

1. That STCCG work with Gateshead and South Tyneside Local 
Medical Committee on a comprehensive workforce monitoring 
tool that will provide comprehensive and timely data to assist 
succession planning in Primary Care. 

2. That STCCG set up a Recruitment and Retention Working Group 
including membership from Northumbria University, NHS 
England and Gateshead and South Tyneside Local Medical 
Committee to look at ways to attract and retain GPs in the area. 

3. That an offer of support is made by STCCG to practices 
highlighted as having waiting times for routine appointments of 
two weeks or over on NHS Choices website to look at issues 
such as appointment systems and triage of patients. 

4. That STCCG works with Gateshead and South Tyneside Local 
Pharmaceutical Committee to explore the possibility of piloting a 
pharmacy prescribing scheme. 

5.  That a letter is send from the Committee to the Secretary of State 
for Health (copied to local MPs) urging him to initiate a major 
national campaign giving people an understanding of the role of 
the pharmacist and other primary care professionals in treating 
common conditions and ailments. 

6.  That the committee is provided with 6 monthly data on the usage 
of the Extended Hours scheme and the impact on GP waiting 
times/patient satisfaction. 

7.  That STCCG looks at ways to include frontline councillor views of 
residents whom they represent are taken into account. 
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A response to the report was being prepared and would be shared with 
PCCC members prior to the next meeting. 
ACTION 
MB/JF 
 
Resolved:   
That the final report of the People Select Committee Scrutiny 
Commission investigate into the planning and delivery of primary 
care in South Tyneside be noted. 

 
2017/29 Any Other Business 

No other business was conducted. 
 
Andy Sutton 
Governance Officer 
South Tyneside CCG 
28.07.2017  



 
Governing Body Committee  

Draft Cycle of Business 2017 – 2018 
 

Governing Body Committee Meeting - 2017/2018 Draft Cycle of Business – Version 5 

Standing items 
 

 

25 
May 
2017 

 

27 
Jul 

2017 

 

28 
Sept 
2017 

 

23 
Nov 
2017 

 

25 
Jan 
2018 

 

21 Feb 2018 
Joint Meeting 

with Sunderland 
CCG 

 22 
Mar 
2018 

Quality (Jeanette Scott-Thomas)        
• Safeguarding Annual report        
• Quality and Patient Safety Committee annual review of 

effectiveness and terms of reference        

• Key Assurance and Risk Report from Quality and Patient 
Safety Committee         

• CCG’s 2016/17 complaints annual report        
Performance (Matt Brown)        
• Performance Report        
Finance (Kate Hudson)        
• Finance Monitoring Report        
• Review of Audit Committee Work Plan        
• Annual Review of Financial Scheme of delegation         
• Draft Annual Budget         
• Finance Policy update (Procurement regulatoins)        
Commissioning Business (Matt Brown)        
• System Resilience Planning & Reporting         
• Planning and Commissioning Intentions 2018/2019        
• EPRR Standard Improvement Plan        

Delegated Primary Care Commissioning          
• Acute Hub update        
• End of Life care strategy update (Jon Tose)        
• Clinical Service Review (Patrick Garner)              
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Governing Body Committee Meeting - 2017/2018 Draft Cycle of Business – Version 5 

Standing items 
  

25 
May 
2017 

 

27 
Jul 

2017 

 

28 
Sept 
2017 

 

23 
Nov 
2017 

 

25 
Jan 
2018 

 

21 Feb 2018 
Joint Meeting 

with Sunderland 
CCG 

 22 
Mar 
2018 

• Learning Disabilities Transformation Plan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Partnership         
• Public Health & Health and Wellbeing Board update (Tom 

Hall)        

• Children, Adults and Health (John Pearce)        
• Section 75 Agreement for Better Care Fund (Matt Brown/Kate 

Hudson)        

Governance        
• Risk Register Review (Matt Brown)         
• OD Plan review (Matt Brown)        
• Annual review of constitution 

-   Standards of Business Conduct & Declarations of Interest 
(Annual Review) 

-   Register of Interest review  
-   Sealing of documents 

      

 

• Governing Body Assurance Framework (Keith Haynes)        
• CCG Annual General meeting         
• Improvement and Assurance Framework        
• Review of the Patient Reference Group        
• Standards of Business Conduct and Declarations of Interest 

Policy        

• STCCG Annual Report              
• *NEW* Lay Member - Appointment              

• *NEW* Joint ST/Sunderland CCG Meeting – February 2018              
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Governing Body Committee Meeting - 2017/2018 Draft Cycle of Business – Version 5 

Standing items 
  

25 
May 
2017 

 

27 
Jul 

2017 

 

28 
Sept 
2017 

 

23 
Nov 
2017 

 

25 
Jan 
2018 

 

21 Feb 2018 
Joint Meeting 

with Sunderland 
CCG 

 22 
Mar 
2018 

Sub-committee minutes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

• Audit and Risk Committee         
• Executive Committee         
• Quality and Patient Safety Committee          
• Remuneration Committee meeting         
Other Minutes 
• Council of Practice               
• PCCC Minutes               
Additional items                
• Annual review of Quality Strategy for the QPSC               
• Modern Slavery Act               
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